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FatDAT, Angtid 12.

A T half after three o'clock hi* msjedy having taken 
hit feat on the throne, tke gentleman uftifer of the 

kbtk rod *» delired to require the attendance of tin; 
fxakrr, wlw attended accordingly, and read the fol 
iating addrefi :

" Mft Graeinu Sovtreign^ 
M Your majedy's mod dutiful and loyal fnHjeAf, 

the knights, citizens, and burgeflrs of the united 
fcmpiamof Great-Britain and Ireland, in parliament 
»Ie«bled» have »t length complrted the fuppliea 
granted to your raajefty for the fervice of the prefer* 

period memorable for the events which it hfts 
awful for thofe which may be yet to

(MKi
n In granting thofr fupplies, your msjedy'* faith. 

ful cnmnvini have conCidered that a crifis, without 
cumpte, demanded unexampled efforts ; and by re- 
Wring to raifr, annually, a large proportion of the 

tlic current year, f« long a* the war en. 
they have given to all the world a fnlemn 

their inflexible determination to render the 
credit unavailable.

« They have alfo proceeded to revile the fyftem «tf 
I tour msjefty'* permanent revenue. tty confnlidating 
| the datic* in each of ita principal branchei, they have 
tal fal itt optratinni, and at) the fame time they 
iuic endeavoured to render i^s prrflur* lefi burthen^ 
tarn bf regulating its uiode of collection*
  Thf commercial rntererh of this country, to 

vfccb ov attention was. called by your majedy'* gra- 
bmeomnuudj a* the commencement of U* prclimt 
IrSaA, baw been maturely conftdered ; and meaCoret 
atrc beeb taken for avoiding material accommodati 
on tad facilities to mercantile tranfa&inn*, by

natinm
ren-

hrtnonr of your country, which bat didihgutlhed all 
your proceeding*.

During the continuance of peace, your conduft 
maniFefted the jtift View which you had taVen of our 
aftual fituation, and of the dangfers againlt which 
yon were peculiarly called upon to provide ; and flnce 
the recurrence of holttlitie*, yon have difplayed an 
energy and promptitude which hatt never been fur- 
paflcd, in the means which you bate fupplied for the 
defence of the country, and for ttpe vigorous profe- 
cution of the war.

Your proceeding^ tt Conference of the late trea- 
fonable and atrocinui occurrence* in Ireland, will, I 
truft, have the effect of preventing any further in- 
terruption of itt internal tranquillity, and of «'ou- 
vmcing my loyal fuhjeeYs, in that part ot the United 
Kingdom, that they may confidently rely on that pro 
tection to which they are fo juftly entitled.

In the niidd of the deliberations, which were occa- 
fioned by tbe immediate exigency of the time*, you 
have not been unmindful of other object*, to which I 
had directed your attention ; and I have great fatisfac- 
tian in ol>ferving, that yoti have completed a fyftem 
for confnlidating the do ties, and regulating the col 
lection and management of the feveral branches of 
the revenue ( and that yoti have adopted riieafurej 
whir.h are calculated to afford material accommodate 
on to the mercantile* part of the community, and to 
encourage and extend the navigation aftd commerce of 
my dominion*.

Gentlemen of tke ffoute #f Commons, 
I retnrn you my particular thanks for the liberality 

and readmefi with which you hare granted the fnp- 
plie* for the public fervide.

It i* painful for me to renYel, that the means of 
neceflary exertiorr cannot be provided without a heavy 
prefTure upon my faitafal people: but I caonot fcffi- 
cietuly applaud that wifdom and fortitude which have 
led you to overlook ooirftderatioita of temporary conve 
nience, for the purpofc of preventing t karge  ecumu- 

during

,_ General Durobncean the French rotnmander at the 
Hague, hat iffued a proclamation, in which he en-

lation of debt during the continuance of the war1.oar principal port! free for all nation* to im- You may be allured that there mall be a* drift an  wt,depoGt, and re-export their mrrchandife, without attention to economy on my part » ta*y be cohfident till or ui, onteli ToluiKanry brought into our own with thofe preparation* and exertions which will be
bch calculfctrdr Dt fruftnt* the defignt and to weaken 
the power of the enemy, by whofe arrogant pretend- 
on* and rtftlefi ambition alone theft faxrrfee* have 
been nendered unavoidable.

My Lordt and CetiWeiwen,
I am fully pfrluaded that* during the Deflation of 

your parliamentary dutirt, ytta will continue to' be
 touted by Hit fame fprrtt which hu bteh bniverfally 
difplayed in your council*. I* will be your duty to
 ifift in «mrryin* into fflVft thofe important meafures 
which yoirr wildnm hat matured for the defence and 
frrurlty of the realm; and particularly to give tne 
mnft beneficial direction to that ardour and entrmfiafm 
in the cauTr of their country which animate ill cUffe* 
of my people.

Juftly .fenlible of the Rat* bf pre^emihence, tn the French have exprefied an intention to occupy the winch it ha* plea fed the Almighty to fupport u* for coafli of Greece, with a view to (nut the Britifh from

I 'awket far home con Pump'ton
" Hot have we forgotten to beflow our earned and 

MNI thought* upon UK faitty ««d efficacy of our 
earth elbblilhraent in e.very part of the united king- 
dtB. UpMi Ihift fiibjeti4,  » comprehending all that 
ruttnitl oar rational hnpev moralt, »*d policy, 
w fare deliberated with peculiar ctre and anxiety ; 
tsi»tprefume to hrlieve; that the important law*
 Aichkare been pd(>d in aid of oar chorctl edahlifh-
 mt, wiH materially flrengthen and gradually extend
toiftfletnce throiyh, fucceeding ajfct. 

" Bat, Sin% thefe were care* and abjeft* helong-
'«| to Uaxt »f poare. Wif^, politic, and deftrahla, 

| {  (key m^lu be, iieverthHrf*, called upon now by 
| pwrtijtdy'i comirranJt, we have without helitatio*
 fd»ll oor thought! and effort* to meet the re-
 »»! of wir, perfu^ded that your mnjelly'* paternal 

I «** jwfnved to u» the Wirtintft of Jieace fo long. a< 
rttainrd with f4fety and honour, a»d confident 
fincc they IOJMC hren oprnlf Mucked, and 

jk i«IUce o£ our ctuife has keen made manifefl
  m worldt our appeal to arm* will not be iri

hort* the BaUvun troop* to preferve tlie^reated ami. " 
ty with the French, a* they have one fcotnroon objeft, 
and the conqneft of England It equally the iotereft «f 
France and Batavia. ... . 

, A letter received in to'wfl yefteiday from an oifficer 
oh board of oile of his majedy's fhipi lying off Cadis, 
announced the capture of a very rirh Spajnifh 
Indiaman, on her palTage from South-America. 
hid 11 ,OOO ounces of gold on, board, and was 
carried into Gibraltar. A French fevenry-foiir, 
which was in company with the price* n'drrowly ef- caped.

. .. Angud 23'.
( TRe account* from Ireland yederday and this mom. 
ing are, we are fprry *».fay, of a |el» confolatory na- 
tiire than they have been for feme time pad. Ru 
mours of ir) tended rifingi arc circulated, and attempts 
contitroe to he.made to alTalllnate the yeomanry cen- 
tine!» Scarcely a night pafle* without Toine of theJn 
beibg fired at Yet thofe cowardly aflaflins are the 
men who dyle themtVlve* the friend* of freedom, the 
proteftors of their country!

A part bf the Cavan militia in attempting to fir. 
cure fome rebels on Monday lad, in the town of 
Dnnbcyne, were aflifterJ by an alTembTage of the town's 
people, and it becatnc neci (Tary for the troops to fire 
 Three were killed, and lixtren of the rebels were 
taken and brought into Dublin.

The north of Ireland continues to br very tranquil, 
and the fovereign of Belfad h»-i publifbcd i'proclama- 
tiom fdir taking off fome of the redriftions he had 
found h expedient to impofe He confirms the opini 
on we hate invariably expreflcd, that the rcbcli are 
cormefled with French emilfaries.

Judge Dowb* is poFitively to fucceed the late re- 
fpefted and lamented lord Kilwarden, as lord chUf 
judire of the king'* bench.

Acconnw fronoi Hanover of the jth, date that 
great part of the French troop* will'foon qurl Hano 
ver.

The tomm^flion for the trial of the rebels U to be 
opened on Wednefday.

A Spanidi metTenger arrived thi* morning with dif. 
patches for the Spanifh ambaflador, faid to be of con- 
fiderable importance.

Several of the yriung ladies who had been at 
fchool at Rouen, arrived yederday at Dover Tbev 
have been exchanged for Buonaparte's nephew and 
nekfc.

The Ruffian ambaflador, count MarcofT, hat made 
prefling reprefentation* to the French government 
x^aind the occupation of tfaples, and it !* faid, with 
fuccef*^  General St. Cyr, the French ambaflador on 
hi* arrival at Naplei, promifrd that the tranquillity 
of the kingdom dtould not be didurbed, provided that 
the royal family continued in their capital.

Letters from Vienna of the 30th ulu mention, that

**r we Tee and know to be a war of tin or- 
chsraaer. We feel that otir rdigion, laws 

tal libertie*, and exidence a* a na»ion are put to the 
[ pas, tod we have prepared for the contell according. 

fcfides the fijpplies of money, we have ang- 
, beyond all Former example,, evny fpecies of 

B*Ury force krintrl ui this country ; we have met 
"Wion with prompt and neceffary law*; and for 
JKdtloiot of a foverdrgn -endeared to us by long; ex- 

irtue*, Mid commanding not nm 
n«r hearts aud aficwitunt, the 

: "alien bat-rifen in arini. 
May tben tra> God of our fatliers go forth wrtli

that throne which we revere as the bulwark 
and fo (ball other nation* at length

fo many tges, amongft the nation* of Europe, I rely 
with confidence, that, under the continuance of hi* 
Divine Protection, the exertions of rny brave and 
loyal fuhjett* will prove to the dlemy and to the 
world, that an attempt to fubvert the independence, 
or impair the power of thi* united kingdom, will ter 
minate in the dilgrace and ruin of thofe by whom it 
may Be made, and trUt my people will find an ample 
reward for all their faciifice*, and an undidurbed en- 
joyment of that 'frfcedoro and fecarity, wliich by their 
patriotifm and valour, they will havfe prcferved and 
etlfured to tbcmforves and their poderity.

Then the lord Chancellor, by his majefty's com1- 
tnand, faid;

My Lords and Gentlemen,
It is hi* oajeftys royal will and pleafure that this 

parliament be prorogued to Timrfday the «lh day of 
October next, tn be trnrn hrrr hqlden ; and thi* paN 
liamCnt is accordingTy prorogued to Thurfday, the 6th 
day of October nek*.

Angtfd 19. 
Dumourfcr U arrived in this country wr fuppofe

to an 
unrclcntiug ambi-

tbat a frre, valiant, and united propVe isuncor- government ha» fuWfred hitnto find an afylam heret   '-'   - ' Hamburg and Altona^notbeipg veryfecureplacr* of
rHideftce for him at prefent. Biffides tbe French miy 
have hinted to the magidrate* of thofe cities, a wllh 
for hii.removs!l; but it has been reported that he i* 
to have a principal, if 'not a chief command, in an 
expedition t« be undertaken againft forte part of the 
enemy'* coaft. We do not believe that the rumour 
is well fwundeM. In a eonteft fo mirf- Brililh a* the 
prefen:, we fchpe to be led on to battle by Britifti 
commander, alone. Would it not gall the pride * 
Englifhmen to he toW that they were ferfed to 
plnv a Frenchman in n war undertaken againft 

' " ttrrtam finflp haa«W agalrtft I
hav* Bfitifh anus, Britifh fohitera, Brltrfh

able to fet 
violence, perfidy, and

»

*To the bills which w« now humbly prefent to 
" ytyt yowr comrnont, with all humility, en- 

majcfty'* royal irTVtnu" 
tfty tlien, in » firm end audible tone arl- 
following fpeecli to the lords and commons

d GtntZrwrn,
tnaMrd, by the date of public bu- 

*>»tlearc you fmtn your ION* *n«i laborious «t.^

of

the ports of tlie Adriatic - We have a fquadron 
cruifing off. Ancona, competent to prevent the execu 
tion of the plan, (hould it be entertained.

The blockade of the Wefer bai occafioned more 
fen fat ion in the northern ports of Germany than we 
could have expefted.J^It has created great fenheqt 
at Berlin And in Silefia, the' linen weaver*, who are 
.thrown out of employment by it are in a date of io- 
furrecYion. ...

The Eaft-India company have made a patriotic of. 
fer, which ha* bern accepted by government.  They 
are to fnmifh. fix lhip% completely manned, for tbe 
(trvice of the (late.

The report of a triple alliance of the northern pow 
er* with France, which we dated early lad week, 
upon ihe credit of mercantile letters, i* again repeat 
ed in an article from Francfort ; but without any cor- 
refponding circurhdances to fupport it.

It.is a circurndance deferring of remark, that the 
king of Prtifli* and the emperor of Rudla, io tht ne 
gotiations which are now purfoed wrtfc afthrity be 
tween thefe Jt wo fovereigns, ti«fli without the inter 
vention of their refpeAive miniderty aod even write 
their own difpatche*'.

The- number of Englifh confined in Holland is faid 
to amount to 1300 prrfons.   Among them are per. 
fon* who na*t been fettled near 50 years in Holland, 
particularly at F1ofhing.i-.The French general has 
declared to thofe victims of confwlar fury, that he 
will uk*' their wives, children and property under hh 
own proteftion.*-.Tnofe who have fe*n, felt, or heard- 
what French protection means, will eaftly c<mfttuc 
the raeiQing~of thil polite alfurance. . ,

er*>-

>, I h*«« the Qtmoft
a../"?^""!! *"« Hrong fenfir whicli d entrrtain of 

***1)IW *«J unwearied re^vd for tlie welfare and

l*t O* 
oAccrt, 
ti(b>

eve.y BHtKh «nxl nothing But BK-

HAMBURG,
Advket from Stockholm of the J2d ulu (Ute that 

the king of Sweden hy given ttf&ti tp draw itttne. 
diattry a cordon of trbcna on the frontfen of Pomera- 

tmjeRy t>a« lifccwuV fcat otdea |6W Ita.



UN

/
bifladors at the different courts of Europe, to notify experted alfo iu England, and itrefts have taken place not-be Warned U former experience, nor the fit* .. >>.^. ^r»/t:>.. ~..., .«.'U f. »h«r for the future in ronfemieaice. ' ' of thi» countr ahfolutcl d ll 'to their refpective governments, that 
no lubjelt of theirs will he permitted to travel in 
Sweden without being furnifhea with proper paffpprt* 
from the rninidm of his crtunlry. Hit Swemth ma- 
jefty is far from b/mg pleal*d at the progref* which 
the French are fuflcrcd to make in tlie North of Ger 
many*

With regard to the blockade of the Elbe,, hope* 
are dill entertained of its being taken off, through 
the powerful mediation of Raffia and Prnllia. The 
Pruffian privy counfellor of legation, MonlJeqr Lom-i 
bard, has every day important.confefence*. with Tal 
leyrand, and negotiations of the highed -.moment arc 
certainly on foot between France and Pruflia. The 
chief conful's fudden departure from Bruffels on the 
29th ult. has been occaiioncd, it is faid, by certain 
nnforefeen political ocrurrrncc-s. To this may be 

' added, that the king of Pruflia rms ordered the war 
department at Berlin to mount all the hnrfe artillery 
by the 5th ir.d. and their defoliation is faid to be to 
Wedplnlia.

PORTLAND, September 19. 
On Thurfday lad capt. Nathaniel Jones, of the 

brig General Warren, of this port, arrived from 
Cuba, after a paffage of 37 days. Soon after leaving 
the port, the captain, who wat in the cabin, wat in 
formed that there was a veflel to the windward. 
Capt. Jones came immediately upon the drek, and 
fuppofing that the veflel might be in chafe, hove his 
nnin-top-fuil to the mart and kept under gentley way. 

"The unlcnoWn purl'uer, which proved to be a Britifh 
armed brig of 16 guns, when firll discovered was 
about two miles didant, loon came up with capt. J. 
and fired a mufleet whereupon he fettled his top. 
gallant-fails and h«ve his veffel dead in the wind. 
Her boat wat then Pent along tide, and the men im 
mediately boarded the General Warrrn, feizcd the 
captain with violence, tearing his clnaths from his 
back, forced him 
board the Rritifh

  acctded him in the following language, " You 
djinn'd rafcal why did you not heave to when you faw 
his majedy's colours ?" Sir, faid captain J. I faw no 
colours, they mud have been hidden by your fails. 
" But you damn'd fcoundrel, did you ant hear the 
gun ?" Yes, Sir, and immediately hove to. " You 
lie, you damn'd rafcal, fall upon your kneei in a mo 
ment and aflc my pardon." 1 am in a merchant vefiel 
of a neutral nation, Hi id capt. Jones, am on the high

  feat, am not confciout of having offended, for what 
then fhnuld 1 afk pardon ? " God damn you, fall 
upon your knees in an indant, or you fhall receive a 
doKcn," was the an Twer. Capt. Jones replied that 
he raiifhl do as he pleafed. " Take this fellow," faid 
the Englifhman, " to the gangway and give him a

  4oien."
Caj>t. J. WM accordingly dragged to the gangway 

"»nd there beaten as directed by the commander of 
hit raajedy's armed brig, until at length he felt him- 
felf obliged -to bow the knee, and fay whatever his 
'Britannic majefty's captain plea fed to dictate. After 
many infults, added to dripes, he was returned on 
\x>ard his own veflVI. The captain's little brother, 
a lad of about twelve years of age, wat then forcibly 
taken from him. On this occafion the mod tender 
expodulatio/is were nfed, till at length capt. Jones's 
mate, Mr. Einerfon, (and it is' with pleafure we men 
tion hit name) offered himfelf indead of the lad. 
This wat refufed with the mod abufive language. 
However, the lad was at lad given dp, and captain 
Jones permitted to proceed on hit voyage, after taking 
turn of his people from him. He was informed, by 
thofe who boarded him, that the name of the E-jglifn

  brig was " The Hunter," but on leaving her he ob- 
ierved on her flern, " The Diana nt Venice" (or 
Nevis). She mnunud 1 6 guns, and the failing maf- 
ter faid his name was W. W. Bufh.

The hon. Charles Yorke has accepted the fea|s of 
the.home department, in the room of lord Pelham. 
Mr. Pitt is appointed colonel of the Cinque port vo 
lunteers ; ami moH of the didinguifhed characters of 
the nation bear commiffionsk  

The endeavours made in parliameht by Mr. 
Fox and others in favour of the prince of Wales' 
offer to take command of the volunteer corpc, have 
not fucceeded. The prince is dill'a colonel, and re 
mains at the head of the I Oth regiment of light dra* 
gbont.

.inn 
 rice,

country abfolutely de pendent  «,  p*' 
butfuffered themfclve, to be dlTped by rTLlf  
artifief. .The French ^mbafTador find, no dV 
in approaching the clofet of the prince now 
Bntifh rn.mlter feet with forrow others eniovi,,,, ." 
fruits of a harved which might have been K«Ji»!'e his own country. 6»*reaby

" ^.r«..y°uneT' our conful.general, will yen. r 
return to" America. He is tired of hcioi 
without fvfficient pay to fupjwrt him.

from Madrid, in thirty^ix hours, to the------ 
, - — f ....... .^ —-„ . rv^) *p yy L|IC lf\The Britifh government has directed, by proclama- which is fuppofed to have contained fome com

intn the boat and carried him on 
veflel. The Englifh captain then

BOSTON, September 26. 
The United Statei brig Argus, lieutenant Deca- 

tur, bound from hence for the Mediterranean, put 
into Newport on Monday lad, with the lofs of her 
bowfprit. _

N E W - Y O R K, September 38. 
Captain Little, of the fhip Jane, from 'Martinique, 

informs us that 70OO negroi-t are employed in putting 
Fort Bourbon, and the other fortifications on the 
ifland, in a date of defence again!) the En^lifh ; and 
that a Britilh vrflcl, in the government ferv'ice, laden 
with flour, bonnd from Burbadnes to the leeward, had 
been captured by the Harmony privateer, and Tent 
into Martinique.

tion, that perfons coming from countries occupied by 
the enemy, fhall only be differed to land at Yar 
mouth, Harwich, Dover, Southampton and Gravef- 
end. It has alfo decreed, with. a few exceptions, 
that aliens reading in any pan of England (nould 
within ten days, and if in Scotland within fix teen 
days, remove and rcfide only in London, or within 
fuch parts of England as fhall be not more than 
fifty miles from the flandard in Cornhill, and 
not within ten miles of the Tea, or any of the dock 
yards. . .   v- v.'

The individual fubfcriptions go on with great fpir'rt. 
The ladies of rite kingdom have evinced a very 
patriotic difpofitiori in this way, but in the lift opened 
at Lloyd's female fubfcriptions are limittcd to two 
guineas.

Circulars liivc been written to the lord lieutenants 
of the different counties, recommending that colliers 
and other trading veflels mould be fitted with flidiitg- 
boards between the decks, ring-bolt.^ tec. it being in 
tended, if neceflary, to employ them at gun bflats, 
ftiuplying them with ammunition at the expence ofgn- 
vernment. They are to be entitled to the privileges cf 
letters of marque.

The Britifh have declared the ports of Genoa and 
Specia in a date of blockade.

We thus briefly notice the contents of our Lon 
don papers by the Liberty, having no room for ex 
tracts.

September 2*.
A Kingdon (Jam.) paper of the 17th ult. fayt   

" Thurfday evening arrived at Port-Royal, the floop 
Judice, captain Vincent, from Jereraie, with dif- 
pitches for the governor and admiral. The prefent 
rulers there, it appear*, are anxious for a commercial 
intercourfe with this ifland ; they have lowered the 
republican colour*, and hoifled a blue and red flag 
(horitontal,) under which the Judice rntered Port. 
Royal harbour. It i* now ft i led the Independent Go 
vernment of St. Domingo."

The fird conful arrived at Paris on the llth of 
Auguft, whole return was announced by the firing of 
cannon.

It is flated in a Paris paper, that prince Borghrfe 
is to marry tbc widow of gen. Le Clerc, fider to the 
fird confol.

All the Swedifh veflels taken by the Englifh finee 
the war, have been re lea fed.

Dumourier and Pkhegni are in England, and, fays 
report, are to bear command* under the Biitifh go 
vernment. The report wants confirmation.

John M. Forbes, Efq; the American confnl at Ham. 
burg, arrived in England the 1 7th of Augud ; hut 
we have reafon to believe, not on bufmefs of an offi 
cial nature, as ha* been fur mi fed.

Mr. Munroe, our minider to the court of Great- 
Britain, was introduced to the king at hi* levre, on 
the 17th of Augud, and delivered his letter* of cre 
dence.

The Portugurfe have at length gained an advan 
tage by fea over the Algerines. .The Vofee de Ga- 
ma, a Portugurfe (hip of the line, cruifing before 
Algiers, was attacked by three large xebecs and a 
forty-gup frigate, which formerly belonged to the 
Portuguese. The Algerines attacked with their ufual 
fury and defperation, but the Portuguese captain 
made fo good a defence,-that after a fight, which 
laded three hours, he funk two of the xebecs, and 
captured the inird, in which he had the happi- 
nefs to find two hundred priToners, whom he fet at li 
berty. The frigate, however, contrived to snake her 
cCcape.

The fhip Ontario, Weeks, from Liverpool, in lat. 
45, long. 23, fpoke fhip Commerce, from Aroderdam 
for Philadelphia, out nine weeks, irwi captain of 
which informed that he was taken in the channel by 
the Englifh frigate Deborah, and detained fix 
weeks: the frigate took out of the- Commerce goods 
to the value of 70OOI. dcrliog, and then permitted 
her to proceed.

_ - - , • - ------ ****ii^Dil Unirft»ltion of great importance ; certain it is, that 
were immediately ifTued to mount the cannon 
the walls and ramparts* . which was yefterd»y finifhti. 
and the whole charged with ball. It is fuppofed the! 
Englifh will vent their ,rage upon fome fea oortl 
town. . .  l

" There is, and has been thrs Ttionth paftj a 
hot prefs in all the towns of thit kingdom ; and it JJ 
determined to continue it until all the regiments 
navy (now much reduced) are completely 
The- patrole goes about at night, enters 
faying, « Open to the governor," and takes all your* 
nxn, of whom it has previously procured a lift WK 
have no particular employment j and every man wK 
it found with loofe women after 10 o'clock at n»h 
i* takttt off tor a foldier." [Aurora.] 

« «  - '

The Liberty, in a fhort paffage, of 30 days from 
Liverpool, brings further London accounts. We do 
not find tbat any event of magnitude had occurred pn 
the part ftf either belligerent l«wrr( and it appear!, 
with the exception of a trifling action between fome 
Englifh cruifer* and French gun boats off Boulogne, 
that tbeir affairs are conducted rnuiti as before. The

PHILADELPHIA, September 30. 
Extract from a tttttr to the editor, d*ted

.- >CADIZ, Augud 1, 1803. 
u War between thia country and England is inevi- 

table. Many months cannot pafs over without its 
taking place, and the probability is, that the northern 
power* will be engaged alfo. The French minider 
here lia* completely gulled the Englifh nation. He 
induced the prince of peace to deny him an audience

,<-
period to bf "
eiei °f l j

j do n ot dc< 
tn prove the p

invsflon is dill impending, but the expected moment four tuetttsivt.dtyt i and to. pay the moft pointed re- had not yet arrived. fpect and flattering attention <o the asnbafTadnr of The affairs of Ireland wear a gloomy afpect j every Great-Britain, who wrote home to hit government a day bring* accounts of frefh arrrftt on the part of go- circumdantial account of the proceeding* on the part vtrnment, and of daring outrage* on that of the in- . of Spaing and of the probability of Spain joining furgentt. / The Limerick mail tnacU was attack*! them agarod Prance. It will two milea from that place, by a party of them, .who, 
it appeared, wrre very anxious, to get pofTcfTion of the
letters J two of them weir killed, and frveral wound, eighty million* of dollars, which, had actually boen, mit to the" judgment of my   fellow-cltfifiw ed bf $c guird. The cpachn.an drove fnrio.fly (hipped, and the whcJe frm.h»t been received fafcly priety of th« eHablifhment of a BANH;lh t ll'.rmitfti them, and brought h* mail fair, plott again ft 
gomi^Dcnt, in which the IH/b arc concerned, are

CHARLESTON, September ... 
Capt. Bythwood, from Jamaica, in 30 days paff»J 

Hates, that theie were in Port-Royal, one 74   
frigate, La Creole, the fame in which Touiflant' 
carried to France ; eight or ten {loops of war an 
other armed vefCrls, and about 80 merchantmen, 
captured from the French.-t-Thc other 74 
flipjied out of the Cape in company with the ab 
it was understood had made her efcape, the Ele ..__. 
who gave chafe,' being unable to come up with' her| 
nor would the Vanguard have made prise of tb 
above, but for the fuperior tailing of the Tartar, ] 
glifh frigiKe, which overhauled the Frenchman, 
difablcd him in his rigging fa much as to enable 
Vanguard to come up with him.

WASHINGTON, September26. . 
Yefterday arrived in thii city the pre&deat of ' 

United States.

BALTIMORE, September So. 
Notwithdanding the threats of invafion by 

French, we are allured government are actually i 
ployed on meafures not altogether of a defenfive 
fcription. A vaR number of flat bottomed boats i 
condructing in all live dock yaids, and other prepari 
tion* are making which wiH enable us to convin 
the enemy, in a (hort fpace of time, that we »re i 
to be even threatened with impunity. On this Tub' 
jcct we are not at liberty to fay more at prefent. 

»'  ' :  [Louden paper.]

Annapolis^ QEloier 6.
This morning the poll* for thi* city were cfoW 

and on counting the ballots, the votes flood u 1 
low : 

Arthur Shaaff, 17« 
John Muir,   1 4ft 
Alien Quynn, 13J 
Richardltidgely, -»t 

The two firft gentlemen are of IWfrfe eleeled.
J. F. Mercer. Richard Hi& Harwood, Williiij 

Hall, 3d. and Lloyd Dor fey, Efijuiret, are elefln 
delegates to the general aflembty from Anne-Arun' 
county.

No official returns have yet been received.

MAKBIBD, on Tnurfday evening lad, by the i 
Mr. Higtnbothom, Mr HENBT HALL to MifiAsJ 
GABSTON, both of this city, and

On Saturday evening, Mr. RICHARD LOOCKFR 
MAM, of Talpot county, to Mil's FANNT 
daughter of f. T. Chafe, Efqnire, of this city.

Duo, at Baltimore, on Sunday morning lift, 
the 93d year of hi* age, Mr. C. GBAMKKB, eld 
fon of Mr. F. Grammcr, of thi* city.

Jtfeffrs. Green,
WHILE the inhabitanti of other Tmall towni 

the United States, and pofTcffing inferior natvrtl i 
vantage* to the citiaens <W Annapolis in regsrd 
fituation, are availing thefnlelve* of every opportun 
ty to arrange and eftablifh indirutions honourable I 
tnemfelve*, and beneficial trt the Community, we 
main inactive, carelrfs and defponding, and leav 
as it were a favourable change of condition alone 
the interpofiiion of chance, without renewing 
this indolent fiipinenefs mud be tonqaered, tnd o 
immediate ,'utterelU promoted by our (rwn'judrfiq 
effort, then fhall we be found to poffeft a degree  ( 
public ()rint, felf-confidence and enterprite, which,! 
prqpfrly encouraged, and fkill'ully brought iirto aflid 
would produce the moft beneficial rffrfls To fugCT 
any new fchemc that has not reef ivtcTthe fanctionl 
general rxprviedce, the projector frldnm effcapes 
contemptuous foeer of the ignorant and the 
ridicule from fome of the more intelligent partocc.«ir to you, a) once _the polity of thi* manner of proceeding. The Spa- mankind, however jwgaWlefs of the farcadic flniardt were expecting in all three month* about and having a common intereftw fociety, I fhflll

	the
fafcly priety of thWHablimnwu of a BANH;lhHiecijn this country. The great ftairfnjen of thedstrud Annapolis, the capital to he about 50,i

kingdom* could not fe« thU tjbeir duplicity ; would and the (hares to he paid by fmall
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ng laft, by the i 
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•I0b to be hereafter fixed, according t6 the'eVigen- 
it, of the inllitution.
j do n"1 dccnl it'iiefelury at prrfsnt to endeavour 

,  prove the great imp'jrVtAnte and utill^r oPToch an 
,ftsblill"flenc '" tllis P 1*^"* 'I* pn»«i«ablener» of 
the thin,?'" our fan*1 !0"! tnerefoce Ihafl ooly obfrrve 
M thofe aw.tiairitrd with tlie riAVurr. of ita 'operation, 
,l,at it wmllj affjrj Ereat ft'il'ty i" money tranfadi-

h would aid'the "exertions of honrft induftry, would 
^ a >n*ani  "f"fi* inS fomsthing like a permanent 
ItjndarJ for the v-aldation ot real property in this city, 
,-J would coiifidrMHy'«iigrnent the Yatue of the ad-

T^r»^C03s Aw* \*rs&i
tSS^T^^tett&?&^*st
«i.ie.fe in ^^^^ ««** With this

in goutTrtt'tfr *? U 'B effi"ciou8 "I"/ 
"«E oV j^^^'^l^'-VW 
many acute difeafea.

fcook and Stationary St
AT THE fHlN IIN6.OFf 10E.' *•

con! 
taJfupixirt

i icneme muuiu or inougni tealinle ano- w - - --mi-
ing plan might alfo be adopted, and it is «» »1iieh J*y tr^nt^S'"^'!
v belicvrd Uiey would in fome meafun> *;.! ll'ej are readily a )Kj eg-ea ,, ml '

Plip4ti?n °f , thJ' "'" 'inei y 

the

*

; operations «f each other.
A FRIEND TO ANNAPOLIS.

PUBLIC S A L K.— — — - — ^ -• -w .... ureet
O.i TliurfJay the IOth day of November next, at N. B. 4,11 apDHcatJon. 
  .-dock, will be SOLD, on the premifes, fur- Term, ^S^bl' 
fuaiit m a decree of the High Court of Chancery        y

THE real eftate of Mr. HINALDO JOHN.' 
SOS, lying in Prince-Georgr's county, on the 

Patuxenr, cnnGding of fever*! trac"l« of land, 
thich contain in

No. 3, Eaft-

mufi Deport paid. 
g to Mr. Green.

T
TAVERN

tki' method of

in

.....0 .-.,. .  .,.  Ol ia(M1| . _--.. . v«^. Ulll mem,*, 0, lnformi n .u 
the aggregate between fifteen and * J ' f 'A "!? the Public, that he ha, rented 

tyhteea hundred acres, the precife quantity whereof J"*'". k"own ft"nd «  a uvtrn, Within the city of 
willkafcerrainedbytn aftual furvey, before the day  .ntP°»«. "ear the town «te. at  «.(-, , ;  Lr 
of file.

The land is. exceedingly fertile, and on it are a 
larn'tand comm.xli.mi dw< lling.houfe, a good kitchen, 
wafo-houfi:, fmokcthrrure, icc.houfe, dairy, carriage. 
buff, (lablei, and feveral large barns, all of which 
JK in complete repair. There in alfo a very valuable 
grift mill .on the premifes, and other convenient and 
uferul buildings, but it is deemed unneceflary to give 
snore minute description 6t them, fince, it is pre- 
foiaed, .that any perfon difpofed to purchafe the pro- 
tfrtf will view it befrw* the Tale takes place.

Tbe above eftate will be fold to pay, in the firft 
pure, a debt due to the late DAMIXL DULANT, Efn; 
sad th» >orcUafcr or purctufen thereof mnft pay .the 
»ooey at tbe time of the Tale, or immediately on "the 
ntiScatioo of the Tale by the chancellor. A con- 
trance will be wada on payment of the purchafe
mOOCf. . •

. THOMAS BUCHANAN, Truftre. 
September 28, 180S.

... month, whcr& he rheins to 
continue the tavern line, and wiUroen put up the 
fiijn of General Wafhington. It Is hh intention to 
furnifh good accommodations* to provide the bed 
liquors, and to keep good ftrvants, being determined 
to ufc every effort to give general fatisfa&ion, and 
Impei to gain the! patronage of a generous publ 
and a continuance of favours from hit former friem 
  whom he returns his

  lic ' 
former friends,

- ......... ,.., iiiivcrc UUI1KS tor
frrvices tn him while living at the Spinning vvneei.

fC7* He alfo meatii to carry on* at the fame place, 
the turner and wheelwright's bufioefs in all its va 
rious branches, and will be thankful for all orders 
fent him in that line.

JAMES ROYSTON*

TheVabfcriber « «" EXPOSE to PUBLIC SALE, 
sgrenbly to an ordar from the orphan's court of 
A«K*Aruudct county, on Mono AT, toe 34ih of 
dSober next,.

A PART of the prrfona! eftate of Charles Stew, 
art, late of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed, 

ttalflitj? of a negro woman, who is a good cook, and 
0/1 *lfh and iron well, is very trifle, young and healthy, 
got girl, one boy, hot Tea, hojs and cattle,, three of 
the citde are n*fr excellent beef, and fit for killing, 
tUo fsttr Pprk,.o.ien. »nd a cart with gears, and fome 
bni»K otenfils, aJp» a deflt and book-cafr, and other 
irtkb too' tedious to mention, all which property 
<4i k* til A  JU..L.  «-

MARY STEWART, Adminiftratrix. 
Sr»t«wkerS7, I BOS.

will EXPOSE to PUBIC SALE, 
M MAiday the 34th of Oa<>ber iif xt, at the Itite 

' iwlfwifof TOSKPH Four*AH, decrafcO, on the 
' anrtli fide of Severn, near Majjntliy river,

PART of hit 'perfoual eftjte, contifting of a n*- 
gro woman, fqme fheep, cattle, arid hogj, nlto 

f ̂ inotity of corn, baron, a bed and furniture, a lib 
Me bonfthnld furniture, and a car( with gears* 
Tk property will be fold for rrady rafh.

ANNE FOREMAN, Executrix. 
 Sfptember «7, 1803.

_ In CHANCERY, Septembrr 36, 1803. 
nttDBRED, That the fale m.de by NICHOI.AI
*Vh"W1R| . trunee for thr f» le of tne « ' *<»«««
* WiUum I. Jackfon, deceafed, fl.aH be ratified 
«*conirraed, unlefi caufe to the Contrary he ftjcwn 
"» kefofe the 23d day of November next; pro- 
^wpy nf thU order be infertrd in the Mary.
*"Hiette before the firft day of November next!

rTTj M> *'1 Part of lot No' "> '" the
«« BUdenftxirp^, coiataiuing about hnlf an acre,
•he improvements thereon, fubicft to dower. 
"Wforitodollart, 0r£.lSl la.

True Cripy,
Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 

Reg. Cur. Can. ~

NO r
t .. ' '** TFly to the next general aflcmbly 
' MaryUnd^for an «a of ii.folvency.

JNATHAN BEARD.
land for 

X^r
» m

between trw 3oth and 78th of 
a Morocco irmhcr WCKET 

accounts and receipts tp a

September 34, 180S.

I HEREBY certify, that JOHN MAGCUBBIN, 
living in Broad Neck, on the north fide of Se 

vern river, brought before me, as a trefpalfing ftray, 
a fmall black STEER, fuppbfed to be two yean old ' 
laft fpring, marked with a crop iii each evr.

JAMES Mxcxuaiv.
The owner of the above ftray is reqoefted to come, 

prove property, pay charge:, and take it away.
JOHN MACCUBBIN. 

September 30, 1803.   ^-   *

LANDS FOR bALfc.
The fubferiber being appointed tniftee, by the ho- 

nourable The Chancellor of Maryland, to fell tbe 
real eftate of NATLOR DAVIS, late of Prince- 
George's county, deceafed, for the payment of his 
debts, will OFFER for SALE, to the ftigheft 
bidder, on Monday the twenty-feuith day of Oc 
tober next, oo the premifes, the following lands, 
belonging to the cAate of tbe deceafed, via.

PART of a tract of land called roaxsT, part of 
the FOIKST of Smawoon, and part of Coot- 

SPRING TBACT, containing in the whole about one 
hundred and eighty acres of land t This land lies 
within a few miles of Magruder's Ferry, in Prince- 
George's county aforefaid, and will be fold together; 
or in Ints, as may be mod convenient to the par* 
chafer or purchafcrs.
. The uims of Tale are, the purchafer or ^orchafert 
of any part, or tbe whole, to give bond to tbe truf- 
tec for the payment of the purchafe money, with in 
ured, within twelve months from the day of fale j 
and on the ratification of the fale by the chancellor* 
and the receipt of tbe whole put chafe money, the 
trultne, by a g«od deed, will convey to the purchafer 
or purchalers thereof all the right of tbe faid Naylor 
Davis to the above lands. The creditors of tht faid 
Naylor Davis are hereby irquefted to exhibit their 
claims to the chancellor, with the touchers thereof, 
«ithin throe months from the day of fair.

TRUEMAN TYLER, Trofteei 
September 31, IH03. 4 V/    ,  . y »y\. . .-i 

'"T^HIS is lo give notice, that the fubfcriber hath 
_£ obtained from the orphans court of Anne- 

Arvndel county, letter* of adminiltration on the per- 
fonal cftatt of CHARLES STEWART, late of 
 L - comity aforefiid, deceafed. It is therefore re^ 

" *|tf^HI perfbns who have any manner of claim 
Ir^5>infl the faid elrate to bring them in, 

legally authenticated, Ind tbofe indebted in any man- 
ner U» thr eftate tn make payment, to

MARY STEWART, Adminiftratrix, 
September 7, I8O3.

for one

Wrllh»ftulrl^''''''.^ 1* VTrlm' fce « Any perlon'return- 
ift-Tl? 1 LU pQ"Uly ^^"^"f ̂  Printer, 
?* "« fubfcnbrr In ihe city of A'nn^polis.

A. WELSH.

hftr,b»- intends tawtjtion the next ge. 
rmk'

'THOMAS T. GREENFUELa 
September 8,

ANNAPOUS
/% fOCKEY CLUB PURSE* of not lefs than 

/V THRJiE HUNDRED pOLLARS, will be 
run for at Annapolis, on TuefHay tbe 3Stb day of 
October next; heats four mileieach, carrying weights 
agreeably to the nilei of the crub.

On Wednefday tbe 16tb a colt's purfc will be run 
for, of hot left than ONE HUNDHJED AND 
FIFTY DOLLARS; heats two miles each.

On Thurfday the 37th a fubfcriiitinft ptnfc wiM be> 
run (or, erf riot left than pNE HUNTED DOL 
LARS ; heats tbJI «^s eich,

STATIONARY,

ALMANACKS, for 18O4, 
y the grofs, dnteti, or (Ingle one.

PMebotrd, by do. 
and other*, fUpp'lied at the

rv^tj, pALJt; . . , .  
A variety of* Books and StttiodafV,

AKOHOkT WHtcH A lit— '' '

LAWS, of the United States, 3 voO. Denon's 
Travels in Upper .and Lower   BgyjH,- 3 voli: 

Wilfon's Account of the Britifli Expedition to Egypt,   
. Public Cbaraders, foreign and American, Diclen- 
.& '« Works, 9 vols. Life of Buonaparte, Cotrioircet 

on the Human Mind, Gordon's Arnericait War, 3 
Xols. Heath's Memoirs, Robinfon's Proofs, Volney'* - 
Ruins, Walhington's Letters^ 3 VoK. Blair's Lec 
tures* 3 vols. Practical .Farmer, Beauties o» tl%: 
Spectator, Seneca's Morals, Marfnall on Gardrlimg; 
S vol»; Moore on Educarioni Morfe's Gatettecr, 
Telleame, Parent's Frien;', 3 vblsj Hamilton on 
Education^ t vol«. Gibfon's Surveying, 3 vols. Blair's 
Sermous, 3 volsi Volncy's Travels, Jeffcrfon'i Notes, 
Thompfon'a Family Phyfician, Buchan's do. Wood'a 
Switzerland, Necker on Power, Modern Europe^ 
Catteau's Sweden, Concert of Princes^ Life of Burke, . 
3 vols. Stael on the Paffiont, Thompfon's Travels; 
Johnfon's Lives of the Britiln Poeti, Burney's Me- 
t.iftaHo, 3 vols. De Foe's Voyages, Stone's Agricul 
ture, Exile of Koubtie, Story Teller, Wafliing- 
totriana, American Revolution, Franklin's Works, 
Tbompfon's Seafoni, Farrier, Kot*buc's Life, Kotji 
hue's Worksj Boyle'* Voyages, Pocket Library, 
Prefident's Speeches, Philip Qnarl, Carver'1, Mungtt 
Parjt and Damberger's Travel?, Friend of Women, 
Works of NatTre, The laflc, Slave of Pafllnn, 
Clerk's MagaziM, Tears and Smiles, Pleafures of 
Hope, Sandferd and Merton, Malbn'i Monitor, 
Lady's Library, New Mirror, New Plenfing Ini 
ftruflor, Principles of Eloquence, Hiftory of the 
Devil, Addifonian Mifccllany, Siamefe Talri, Mr- 
moirs of Mrs. Robinfon, Mefnli) Montague'a   
Travels, Oriental Moralift, Conftantius and Puli.hera) 
Hiftory of Siaro, Goldfmith's Greece, Patriotic 
Songfter, Religious Courtffiip, Goldiimith's Roinej 
AhiDian« Kexon, Burrovgh's Memojr*, Barrow 'l 
Traveli, Barrington's Voyage, Hull's Tales, Genlis'a 
Dramas, Riccoboni's 1 heatro, Letters from Scandi 
navia, 3 vols. Sheridan's-Heading, Peifian Tales, 3 
voli. The Bullfinch, tec.

NOVE~S, &ci
Armenian, 3 vols. Amelia, or, the tnflucfice of 

Virtue, Ambro(e and Eleanor, Baron of Manftow, . 
Beggar Boy, Battleridge, 3 vols. Caftle of Caithnefs, 
3 vols. Charlotte Temple, Confiant Ix>ver, Coquette, 
Curfe of Sentiment, 3 vols. De Valcourt, Durval, 
Emmeline, 3 vols.' Evejina, 3 vols. Excurfi<jn, 3 
vols Fair Methodift, 3 vols. Fancied Events, 3 vols, 
Fafhionable involvement, 3 vols. Femak Foundling, 
Galatea, George Barnwell, Gonfalvo, Crafville Ab 
bey, Henry Villars, la n the, 3 vols. Innocent Fugi 
tive, 3 vols. Ifabinda of Bellefield, 3 vols. Jeahufy, 
3 vols. Jack Smith, Julia and the Baron, Julia Man. 
deville, 3 vols. Lottery of Life, 9 vols. Lady of th* 
Cave, 3 vols. Llewellin, 3 vols. Maid of the Hamjet* 
Memoiis of Emma Courtney, Tbe Mifer and En- 
thuGaft, Monima, or, the Beggar Girl, Montafberti 
3 voli. Mordaunt, 3 vols. Mordmmi Vale, Munfter 
Abbe)-, 3 vols. NettirviUe, 3 vols. Noble Wanderrrsf 
3 vols. Orphan of Llangltod, 3 volti Ormorxl, Philip 
Waldegrave, 3 vob. Poflhumus Daughter, 3 volu s , 
Reuben and Rachel, Roderick's Caftle, The Ring, 
Ruthinglenne, or, The Critical Moment, She lives 
in Hopes, Shrine of Bertha, 3 vols. Shrove Tide 
Child, 3 rob. A Short Story, 3 .vols* Sigifmaj 3 volu 
Spirit of the Caftle, 3 vols. St. Leon, 2 voli. A Tale 
of the Time*, 3 volt. Tourville, 3 vbls. Vicar of 
Lanfdown£»Vicar ,of Wakefield, Novels for Yoyth, 
D'llracli'i'-iloniahccs, Mountain Cottager, The 
Yobng Exiles, 3 vols. Addtu's Travels, The Mo 
dern Art of Love, or, The Cbngrefs of Cythera, 
The Adventures of a Pin, Ice.

Forfyth on Fruit Trees, An Epitoirie of do. The 
Farmer's Boy* by Bloomficld, Broad Grins, by Cole- 
man, SoQgfter's Magazine, tec.

Prayer Books, Fordyces AddrelTei toyonng men^ 
Sheridan, Walker's pronouncing, Buyers, (French) 
Alexander'1, Entick's, Jones's, Sheridan Improved, 
and Perry's Dictionaries, DilwoTth'i Afliftantf En- 
field's Speaker^ FiOier's Young Man's Companion, 
Scot's Leftwu, Looking Clals for the Mind, Haiti- 
fon's Gramroer, Spelling Books, Chap do; ',

V \> PLAYS) fcci
ScleA nytt ^ v°l*. Tbe Marriage Promife, John 

Bull, Mourning Bride, Fully u it Flirt, Winter's 
Tale, The Secre' r-.... n-
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biffadors at the different courts oT Europe, to notify expecled alfo iu England, andirrefts have taken plac< not be warned I, former experience, northe | llB4, ,to their refpedliw government,, that for the future in conference. f , r'VT, ̂  ?, ^u ^P *"* u P°n £ ""  -  * ' ' " The hon. Charles Yorke ha* accepted the feats of but fuffered themfclves to be duped by fo(hull '
no lubjeZt "of theirs will he permitted to travel in 
Sweden without being furnidvra with proper paffpprts 
from the rmmfters of hi» crtunlry. -His Swedilh ma- 
jefty is far from bnnp pleaitd at the progreft which 
the French art fuffcred to make in tlie North of Ger- 
manyi

With rejrard to the blockade of the Elbe,, hope* 
are dill entertained of its being taken off, through 
the powerful mediation of Ruflia and Prulfu. The 
Pruffian privy councilor of legation, Montieur Lom 
bard, hat every day importanV.c*nfe*ence». with Tal 
leyrand, and negotiations of the highed   moment are 
certainly on foot between France and Prullia. 1 he 
chief coaful's fudden departure from BruffeU on the 
39th ult. has been occafioncd, it is faid, by certain 
unforcfeen political oc«-urrcncrt. To this may be 
added, that the king of Pruffia hm, ordered the war 
department at Berlin to mount all the horfe artillery 
by the 5th ii.fl. anU ihcimlcftinatiuii is faid to be to 
Weftplulia.

the home department, in the room "of lord Pelham. artifie*. -The French ambafTador find* no dlff* Mr. Pitt is appointed colonel of the Cinque pori vo- in approaching the clofet of the prince now Z Umtrtrs ; ami moft of the didirtguilhcd charafteri of Britidi miniUer fees with forrow others the nation bear commiffionsv   ' frllit« of * harvt>ft *l>»ch might have
The endeavours made in parliament by Mr. his own Country. 

Fox and other* in favour of the prince of Wales' " Mr. Voung, our confiit-general, 
offer to take command of the volunteer coi-p*, have 
not fuccerded. The prince is dill "a colonel, and re 
mains at the head of the IOth regiment of light dra* 
goods.

The Britidi government has directed, by protlama-

return to America. He
without fufficien: pay to Uipport him.

" An expcels arrived here about fa, 4,fl j I
from Madrid, in t/iirtj^tix hours, to the 
which is fuppoled to have contained

PORTLAND, September I9.« 
On Thurfday lad capt. Nathaniel Jone*, of the yards, 

brig General Warren, of this port, arrived from 
Cuba, after a paflage of 37 days. Soon after leaving 
the port, the captain, who was in the cabin, was in 
formed that there was a veflel to the windward. 
Capt. Jone* came immediately upon the drck, and 
fuppoGng that the veflel inipht be in chafe, hove his 
nnin-top-fuil to the mart and kept under gentlry way. 

'The un|cno\Vn purfuer, wliich proved to be a Pntifli 
armed brig of 15 guns, when firll discovered was 
about two miles diftant, Toon came up with capt. J. 
and fired a mufleet whereupon he fettled his top 
gallant-fails and h*ve his veflrl dead in the wind. 
Her boat was then fent along fide, and the men im 
mediately boarded the General Warrm, feized the 
captain with violence, tearing hit cloathi from his 
back, forced him into the boat and carried him on 
board the Rritifh vrflel. The Englifh captain then 
accnded him in the following language. " You 
dainn'd rafcal why did you not heave to when you faw 
his majefty's colours ?" Sir, faid captain J. I faw no 
colours, they muR have been hidden by your fails. 
" But you damn'd fcoundrel, did you not hear the 
gun ?" Yes, Sir, and immediately hove to. " You 
lie, you damn'd rafcal, fall upon your knee* in a mo 
ment and afk my pardon." I am in a merchant veflel 
of a neutral nation, fxid capt. Tones, am on the high 
feat, am not oonfciout of having offended, for what 
then mould 1 a Ik pardon ? " God damn you, fall 
upon your knees in an inftant, or you (hall receive a 
do*en," was the an Twer. Capt. Jones replied that 
he raiifht do as he pleafed. " Take this fellow," faid 
the EngUfhtnan, " to the gangway tad give him a 
doten."

. Ctpt. J. WM accordingly dragged to the gangway 
and there beaten as directed »y the commander of 
his roajefty's armed brig, until at length he frit him- 
(elf obliged.to bow the knee, and fay whatever his 
"Britannic majefty'i captain pleafed to dictate. After 
many infultt, added to (tripes, he was returned on 
board his own veflrl. The captain's little brother, 
a tad of about twelve years of agr, wa< then forcibly 
taken from him. On this occafion the mod tender 
expodulatiqns were nfed, till at length capt. Jones's 
mate, Mr. Einerfnn, (and it is' with pleafure we men 
tion his name) offered himfelf indead of the lad. 
This was refufed with the mod abufive language. 
However, the lad was at lad given up, and captain 
Jones permitted to proceed on hit voyage, after taking 
two of his people from him. He was informed, by 
thofe who boarded him, that the name of the Ejglifn 
brig was " The Hunter," hut on leaving her he ob- 
ferved on her dern, " The Diana of Venice" (or 
Nevis). She mounted 16 guns, and the failing maf- 
tcr faid his name was W. W. Bum.

BOSTON, September 36. 
The United States brig Argus, lieutenant Deca- 

tur, bound from hence for the Mediterranean, put 
into Newport on Monday lad, with the lofs of her 
bowfprit. _

lion, that perfons com'mg from countries occupied by tion of great importance } certain it is, that ont'the enemy, mall only be fuffcred to land at Yar- were immediately ilTued to mount the cannon rmL.uioflth, Harwich, Dover, Southampton and Gravef- the walls and ramparts, which wasycderday finiftwllend. It has alfo decreed, with a few exception!, and the whole charged with ball. It it fuppotfd ,L!that aliens rcGding in any part of fe^hnd ft»ouhi EngUlb will vent their .rage upon fome
within ten days, and if in Scotland within flxteen town.   . .days, remove and reJjde only in London, or within " There is, and has been th'rs month psft » ,_jfuch part* of England as (hall be not more than hot prrfs in all the towns of thii kingdom; »nd hJfifty miles from the dandard in Cornhill, and determined to continue it until all the regimcntinot within ten miles of the fca, or any of the dock navy (now much reduced) are completely man

. N E W - Y O H K, September 78.
Captain Little, of the (hip Jane, from Martinique,

infonnt us that 7000 negrnn are employed in putting
Fort Bourbon, and the other fortifications on the
ifland, in a date of defence againft the Enplilh ; and
that a Britilh vrflel, in the govrrnmrnt frrvice, laden 
 with flour, bound from B»rb»d«cs to the leeward, had 
been raptured by the Harmony privateer, and ftnt 
into Martinique.

The individual fubfcriptions go on with great fpirit. 
The ladies of the kingdom have evinced a very 
patriotic difpofition in this way, but in the lid opened 
at Lloyd's female fubfcriptioni are limitted to two 
guineas. i

Circulars have been written to the lord lieutenants 
of the different counties, recommending that colliers 
and other trading veffels fhould be fitted with flidiitg- 
boardi between the decks, ring.bolts See. it being in 
tended, if necefiary, to employ them a* gun boats, 
fupply ing them with ammunition at the exprnce of go 
vernment. 1'hey are to be entitled to the privileges of 
letters of marque.

The Britim have declared the ports of Genoa and 
Sprsia in a date of blockade.

We thus briefly notice the contents of our Lon- 
don papers by the Liberty, having no room for ex 
tracts.

September 29.
A Ringdnn (Jam.) paper of the 17th ult. fayt  

11 1'hurfday evening arrived at Port-Royal, the {loop 
Judice, captain Vincent, from Jeremie, with dif- 
pitches for the governor and admiral. The prrfent 
rulers there, it appears, are anxious for a commercial 
intercourse with this ifland ; they have lowered the 
republican colour*, and hoided a blue and red flag 
(horizontal,) under which the Judice entered Port- 
Royal harbour. It is now diled the Independent 0*» 
ver*mrnt of St. Domingo."

The firft conful arrived at Paris on the I Ith of 
Augvfl, wbofc return was announced by the firing of 
cannon.

It it dated in a Paris paper, that prince BorgKrfe 
is to marry the widow of gen. Le Clcrc, fider to the 
firft confol.

All the Swedim vefTels taken by the Engli(h fince 
the war, have been releafed.

Dumoaricr and Pkhegru are in England, and, fays 
report, are to bear commands under the B«iii(h go 
vernment. The report wauls confirmation.

John M. Forbes, Efq; the American confnl at Ham. 
burg, arrived in England the 17th of Augud ; hut 
we have reafun to believe, not on buflneft of an offi 
cial nature, as has been fur mi fed.

Mr. Munroe, our minider to the court of Great- 
Britain, was introduced to the king at his levee, on 
the 17th of Augud, and delivered his letters of cre 
dence.

The Portugurfe have at length gained an advan 
tage by Tea over the A Igerines. -The Vofee de Ga- 
ma, a Portuguefe fhip of the line, cruifing before 
Algiers, was attacked by three large xebecs and a 
forty-gup frigate, which formerly belonged to the 
Portygucfc. The Algerinei attacked with their ufual 
fury and defperation, but the Portuguese captain 
made fo good a defence,- that after a fight, which 
laded three hours, he funk two of the xebecs, and 
captured the third, in which he had the happi- 
nefs to find two hundred prifoners, whom he fet at li 
berty. The frigate, however, contrived to snak* her 
ctcape.

The (hip Ontario, Weeks, from Liverpool, in lat. 
45, long. 23, (poke (hip Coaamerce, from Amderdam 
for Philadelphia, out nine weeks, ita captain of 
which, informed that he was taken in the channel by 
the Englifh frigate Deborah, and detained fix

Tbr patrole goes about at night, enters hou fej , 
faying, " Open to the governor," and takes all .  , 
m«n, of whom it has previoufly procured a lift 
have no particular employment; and every nun 
is found with loofe women after 10 o'clock at 
is uktti off. for a foldier."

The Liberty, in a ihort paflage, of 40 days from 
Liverpool, brings farther London accounts. We do 
not find that any event of magnitude had occurred on

weeks : the frigate took out of the- Commerce goods 
to the value of 70OOI. derling, and then pennikted 
uer to proceed.

PHILADELPHIA, September 30. 
Extract from a fetter to the editor, dutd

v CADIZ, Augud I, 1803.
" War between th« country and England is irievi- 

tahle. Many months cannot pafs over without

-no^ to beS "f the
I do not deer 

tnr«the{f«
eUtblilhmellt m 

'

CHARLES T O N, September 17. 
Capt. Bythwood, from Jamaica, in 30 dayi pjffaj 

dates, that theie were in Port-Royal, one 74   
frigate, La Creole, the fame in which TouiflTant' 
carried to France ; eight or ten {loops of war 
other armed veffels, and about 80 merchantmen, i 
captured from the French.-t-Tlie other 74 
flipped out of the Cape in company with the ib 
it was underflood had made her efcape, the 
who gave chafe, being unable to come up 
nor would the Vanguard have niade prise of th 
above, but for the fupcrior Vailing of the Tartar 
glilh frigMe, which nverhaulrd the Frenchman, 
difabled him in his rigging tin much as to enable 
Vanguard to tone up with him.

WASHINGTON, September «. 
YeArrday a/rivid in this city the prefidcnt of I 

United States.

BALTIMORE, September Jo. 
Kotwiihlianding the threats of invafioa by 

French, we are atfured government are aftotlh; i 
ployed on meafnres not altogether of a defenGre 
fcription. A vaft number of flat bottomed boats i 
condructing in srll the dock yardt, and other preptn 
tions are making which wiH enable uitocoevin 
the enemy, in a Ihort fpace of time, that we ire i 
to be even threatened with impunity. On this fit) 
jcd we are not at liberty to fay norr at prefeot.

[Lotdtn paper.}

Q&oler 6.
This morning the polls for this city were cfoM 

and on counting the ballots, the vote* flood u f 
low: 

Arthur Shaaff,- 
John Muir,   I4*> 
Alien Quynn, IM ', 
Richard Kidgely, ^tf. 

The two firft gentlemen are of eo\rfrfc elected.
J. F. Mercer, Richard HaH Harwood, Willir 

Hall, 3d. and Lloyd Dorfcf, T/quires, are 
delegate* to the general alTembly from Anne-An 
county.

No official returns have yet been received.

MAMIIBD, on Thurfday evening lad, by the rt«j 
Mr. Higrabothom, Mr MKNMT HALL to 
GAKSTON, both of this city, and

On Saturday evening, Mr. RICHARD LOOCIII 
MAM, of 1'albot county, to Mifs FANNT CBAI 
daughter oi J. T. Chafe, Elqoire, of this city.

DIED, at Baltimore, on Sunday morning lift) 
the 93d year of his age, Mr. C. GiAMMta, cli' 
fon of Mr. F. Crammer, of this city.

MeflYt. Green,
WHILE the inhabitant* of other final! to«ni 

the United State*, and polCeffing inferior natural ' 
vantage* to the citiaens <if Annapolit in regsrd \ 
fituation, are availing theroielves of every opportunl 
ty to arrange and eftthlifh inditutioni honourable r 
themfelve*, and beneficial to the Community, we 
main ioatTivc, carelrfs and drfpottding, and leav 
as it were a favourable change of condition alooc 
the interpofition of chance, without reftecling '

noi nno iDBi^ny CTCI-I oi m^iuiuur nra occurrcu pn unie. many montns cannot pals over without its the interpolition of chance, without resetting » the part Af either belligerent \~wrr, and it appears, taking place, and the probability is, that the northern this indolent fupiitenefs mud be lonqoered, infl1with the reception of a trifling aflioir between fome 
Englilh cruifers and French gun boats off Boulogne, 
that tbcir affairs are conduced rnuili as befow. The 
invaflon is dill impending, but the expected moment

power* will be engaged alfo. The French minidcr 
here haa completely gulled the Englifh nation. He 
induced the prince of (Mace to deny him an audience 
our tuecuiivt dajts ) and to. pay the moft pointed re-

(urgent*.', Thr Limerick mail «oacU wa* attacked 
two milea from that place, by a party of them, -who, 
it appeared, wrre very anxious to get pofleflion of the 
letten t two of them werf killed, and fcrvcral wound 
ed by t.Ve guard. Tht ~cp»chm*n drove furioofly 

tbem, and brought hi« moil fafir. plots acsnuft 
in wtuck tin Irijk arc concerned, are

- r --~ joiningthem agatad France. It will occur to you at once 
the policy of tbia. manner of proceeding. The Spa- 
niarda wen expeftlng in ail three montU about
eighty minions of dollan, which had actually b«en, roit to the judgroerit of my fellrrw-cltueni t!.e jhipp*>d, and the whole fum hat been received fafcly -.'»...- - _..,- _ .... ,. 
JH thli country. The great fta^-rtten of the tahtd 
kingdom* couW not fe» thii Owir duplicity ; would

wthlt it would afl
OOM«">"'d!li<Jtr
^ t m.*ans  "« 
^.d.rJ for the 
,,J wouU coiifi

tks

confidentially bt 
fuppurt the <

immediate iutervlls promoted by our o"wn'judifio 
effort, then (hall we be found to rwiiTefi a degite 
public (pint, felf-confidence ami enterpixe, whi(h,| 
prruiarly encouraged, and flcill'ully brought into
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  ], to be Irtrf after fise'd, according td the'exigen- 
 rt O f the inftitution. 

' I do not deem it iiecelTary at preftnt to endeavour' 
_  prove the great impurta'rtM and utility ofToch an 

cin tiiis place, oV the prattieablenefs of 
our fituation, therefore (hall only oblrrve 

to thole ac^OTintfd with tlie ii.fturr of its 'operation, 
that it »mllj affjrj Ereat ^'I'ty '" money tranfadi- 
^ *o«ld »'<* the **ertlon "r nf honeft induftry, would 
^ , mfani -of'fixing fbmething like a permanent 
ftaniirJ for the ^Illation ot real property in thii city, 
,nj would coiifideruliy^iigment the Vatue of the ad- 
j,«nt-landed ettatet. If Uf/on ferirmt confideration
tte f">V°feA. fcheme lhould b* thou3h« leafihle, a no. 
^tr i^tere/ring plan might allb be adopted, and it is 
confidentialiy believed tlxry would in fome meafurf aid 

  tbe operation! «»f each other.
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PUBLIC S A LK.
O.i TliurtUay the 10th day of November next, at 

12 o'clock, will be SOLD, on tlie premifct, pur. 
fn»nt t" a decree of the High Court of Chancery

THE real eftate of Mr. HINALDO JOHN. 
SOS, lyinrf in Prince-Georgr's county, on the 

ri.tr Paiuxent, confining of fcveral traft* of land. 
.. i ___..:.. :«, t>i._ «.  _..»_ t__~ - - .*

°f

Ble*f* i« .-.."" "t tbc *ir *"ttP vapour bath.f&£S* *"* ^"^ ̂ 3« ^
N. B. All application! by fetter mu
1 Crmi mats h. L____ i , . ~- r--- t——-

l>y applying to Mr. Green.. -  __

tyliteen hundred acres, tbe precile quantity whereof 
will bf tfcerrained by an aftual furvey, before tbe dav 
of fait.   '

Tit land it. exceedingly fertile, and on it ,, t , 
UrB'«and coinm.ixli.iut dwrlling.houfe, a good kitchen, 
wift-hnufe, fmokcfhoufe, ice.boufe, dairy, carriage- 
huff, liable*, and fcveral large barnt, all of which 
arc in complete repair. There in alfo a very valuable 
gnft will *n the premifea, and other convenient and 
u&fal buildings, but it it deemed unneceflary to give 
t more minute dcfcription ot them', finte, it it prf. 
famed, that any perfon dtfpofed to purchafe the pro. 
pfrty will view it bcfJM* the Tale taket place.

Tbe above eftate will be fold to pay, in the firft 
rlir«, i debt due ro the late DANIKL DULANT, Efn; 
tod tht >orcl»a(<r or purchjfrrs thereof moft pay .the 
svxier at tbe time of the fale, or immediately on'thr 
nuiciiioo of the Tale by the chmnxellor. A con 
trance will be made on payment of tl»e purchafe

. THOMAS BUCHAltAN, Truftee. 
September 38, 1803. /

CONTINUED.
takei thit method of 

id the pubjic, that he n»i rrniea 
...... ftand at a tavern, within the city of

Annapolis, near the town gate,, at prefent in pof- 
feflion of Mr. GoTLtxa J. GRAMMCR, (the fign of 
Mount Vernon) 19 take pofleffion of tbe fame the 
thirteenth day of next month, wher& he meant to 
continue the tavern line, and wiU^Cen put up the 
%n of General W a thing ton. It fi hh intention to 
furnilh good accommodation^ to provide the beft 
liquort, and to keep good fcrvanu, being determined 
to ufc every- eflbrt to give general fatitfacTion, and 
Impel to gain the" patronage of a generous public, 
and a continuance of favours from his former friend), 
to whom he returns his fincere thanks for their kind 
(rrvices tn him while living at the Spinning Wheel.

|C7* He alfn means to carry ont at the fame place, 
the turner and wheelwright's bufmeft in all ita va 
rious branches, and will be thankful for all orders 
Tent him in that line,

JAMES ROYSTON* . 
September 34, 1803.

Johnf»»'« Live, of

will EXPOSE to PUBLIC SALE, 
to an ordsr from the orphan's court of 

tadtl county, on MOKOAT, the 34th of 
(Wooer next,

A PART of the p? rfonal eftate of Charles Stew. 
art, late of Anne-Arundel county, deceafrd, 

Mafi&iig of a negro woman, who it a good cook, and 
cwrtlk and iron well, it very briflc, young and healthy, 
tat girl, one boy, hoffct, ho»t and cattle,, three of 
tic atile are n*p, excellent beef and fit for killing, 
life bar work.Qieru and a cart with gear*, and fome 
arning otenfilt, al(<> a deflc mad book-cafe, and other 
trtkb too tedious to mention, all which property
,41 k» taJ f— J-..I- — "-

I HEREBY certify, that JOHN MACCUBBIN, 
living in Brnad Neck, on the north fide of Se 

vern river, brought before me, at a trefpafltng ftray, 
a fmall black STEER, fuppbfed to be two yean old ' 
laft fpring, marked with a crop iii each ear.

JAMXS MxcKuaiw.
The owner of the above ftray is rrqflefted to come, 

prove property, pay charges, and take it away.
t -JOHN MACCUBBIN.

September 30, 1803. ^

MARY S7EWART, Adminiftratrix. 
7 t 190S.

TV rrtferiber will EXPOSE to PUBIC SALE, 
m Ifdnday the 34th of October nfxt, at tlie Ute 
ittlfini; of Jotr.m Four MAM, decrafeJ, on the

' tflrth We of Severn, near Magnthy river,

P 4RT of hit per Ion al eftjte, contorting of a n<>- 
fra woman, fqme fheep, cattle, arW hogs, .ilt'o 

tiviDtiry of com, bacon, a bed and furniture, allb 
MC houlirhnld furniture, and a car^ with geatst 
TW property will be fold for rrady ralh.

ANNE FOREMAN, Executrix,
 September tT, 1803. «^

. lo CHANCERY, September 26, 1803. 
AUtfERED, That tbe fale \n»de by NICHOI.AH 
\J Bltwta, truftee for the fale of the real eftate 
? William I. Jickfon, deceafed, ftull be ratified 
«a| conirroed, unlefs ctufc to the cnntrary he fttcwn
 * * before the 33d day nf November next; pro* 
tiUir.~. O f thit order be infcrtrd in tlie Mary- 

1 before the firft day of November next.
. A...— -^-- .._.'-.-.. - •- r -   <».., uix ynri 01 101 .^o. ii, in tne 

BUdenlburij, coauiaing about h*lf an acre, 
I *& the improvements thereon, fubiccl to dower, 
I W Ud for 410 dftlUra, or £. 15 S I *.

True copy,
left. SA^JjUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 

Rflf. Cur. Can. ^^

,_, ., o r I~C~E.
If 1HTEND U» apply to the next general affembly 
 4 « ai*ryl»nd for an «A of infolvency.

JONATHAN BEARD.

f AS diupped b*4w«wn th« loth 'and 38th of 
Sefte.i»b«r, a Morocco leather POCKET 

i containing note*, uccAunt* and recriptt tq a
*ab'« amount, tngMher with the marrlagt cer- 
' of EiiohMiU W.in. •-» i — —r—•———

LANDS FOR  ..««.
The fubfcriber being appointed truftee, by the ho 

nourable The Chancellor nf Maryland, to fell tbe 
real eftate of NATLOR DAVIS, late of Prince- 
Gcorge't county, deceafed, for the payment of hit 
debts will OFFER for SALE, to the night ft 
bidder, on Monday the twenty-fouith day of Oc 
tober next, on the premiCtt, the following lands, 
belonging to the eftate of tbe deceafed, via.

PART of a trmft of land called roaxsT, part of 
the FORXST of SHERWOOD, and pan of Codt- 

SPHINC TRACT, containing in the whole about one 
hundred and eighty acres of land t This land liea 
within R few miles of Magmder't Ferry, in Prince- 
Qeorge't county aforeCtid, and will be fold together, 
or in lots, at may be moft convenient to the par* 
chafer or pnrchafen.

The teimt of fale are, the porchtfel- or sxircharert 
of any part, or tbe whole, to give bond to the truf- 
ter for tike payment of the purchafe money, with in- 
tcrcft, within twelve month* from the day of fale t 
and on the ratification of the fale by the chancellor) 
and the receipt of the whole pmchafe money, the 
tmftne, by a good deed, will convey to the purchafer 
or purthaiert thereof all the right of the ft id Navlor 
Davis to the above lands. The creditors of tht faid 
Naylor Davit are hereby requefted to exhibit their 
claimt to tbe chancellor, with the voucher* thereofi 
vt itbin throe months from the day of fair.

TRUEMAN TYLER, Trafteet
September 31, IM03* ^ V

'"|~S H1S it to give notice, that the fubfcriber hath 
£ obtained from the orphan* court of Anne- 

Arnndel county, Inter* of adminiftration on the per- 
fonal eftau of CHARLES STEWART, late of 
 L comiW-aforefiid, deceafed. It ia therefore re- 

n tMM(l pcrfont who have any manner of claim 
 H^^inft the faid eirate to bring them in, 
1 authenticated, atid tbofe indebted in any man- 

wi iv the eftate tn make payment, to
MARY STEWART, Adminiftratrix* 

September 7, 1803.   J/ _"^^

.
u the city of Annapoli..

A. WELSH. 
,1103.

. . 
<•>

n the ne*g 
<»«bt. that

. GREENF1ELO. 
bcptemker*, IK03.

CLUB PVRSE, of not left than 
_ _ ."HRUe HUNDRED DOLLARS, will be 
rim for at Annapolis, on TueCdty tbe 3*5tb day of 
October next ; lieatt four mijeteach, Carrying weight* 
agreeably to thtjrule* of the thib.

On Wednefdty the t<Jlh a colt's purfe will be run 
for, nf not left than ONE" HUNDRED AND 
FIFTY IX)LLARS; heat* two milei each.

On Thurfday the 37th a fubfcriptinfi porfc wiN be 
ran for, df rtotlefc than pNB HUNBR£D OOI> 
LARSj heatathi||«titaeikb. £ r

.... ~^ * u«;'s Voyages, Stone's Agricul- 
e, Exile of Kotzbue, Story Teller, Waftiing- 

toniana, American Revolution, Franklin's Works, 
Tbompfon'i Seafons, Farrier, Kotibne't Life, Kotii 
bue't Works, Boyle'* Voyages, Pocket Library, 
Prefident's Speeches, Philip Ojurl, Carver'1, Mungtt 
Pa* and Damberger't Traveh, Friend of Women, 
Works of Natfre, The laflc, Slave of Paflion, 
Clerk't Magaaini, Tear* and Smiles, Pleafures of 
Hope, Sandferd and Merton, Mulbn's Monitor, 
Lady's Library, New Mirror, New Plexfing In- 
ftruilor, Principles of Eloquence, Hiftory nf the 
Devil, Addifonian Mifcellany, Siamefe Talel, Me 
moirs of Mn. Robinfon, Mefiali, Montague'* 
Travels, Oriental Moralift, Conftantios and Puli herr, 
Hiftory of Siara, Goldfmith't Greece, Patriotic 
Songfler, Religious Courtfhip, Goldlmith's Rome; 
Ahiman Tleion, Burrough's Memoirs, Barrow'a 
Travels, Btrringtorv's Voyage, Hull't Tales, Genlit'a 
Dramas, Riccoboni't 1 heatrcs, Letters from Scandi 
navia, 3 vols. Sheridan's-Reading, Peifian Tale*, 3 
volt. The Bullfinch, tec.

NOVELS, Sect
Armenian, 9 volt. Amelia, or, the Influence of 

Virtue, AmbroOe and Eleanor, Baron of Manftow, 
Beggar Boy, Battleridge, 3 volt. Caftle of Caithnefs, 
3 volt. Charlotte Temple, Conftant Ixiver, Coquette, 
Curfe of Sentiment, 3 vols. De Valcourt, Dorval, 
Emmeline, 3 vols. Evelina, 3 volt. Excursion, 3 
vol». Fair Methodift, 3 volt. Fancied Events, 3 volt. 
Fafliionable Involvement, 3 volt. Femafe Foundling, 
Galatea, George Barnwell, Gonfalvo, Grafville Ab 
bey, Henry Vlllart, lanthe, 3 volt. Innocent Fugi 
tive, 3 volt. Ifabinda of Belle field, 3 vols. Jealiufy, 
3 volt. Jack Smith, Julia and the Baron, Julia Man* 
deville, 3 volt. Lottery of Life, 3 vols. Lady of thtj 
Cave, 3 vols. Llewellin, 3 vols. Maid pf the Hamjet^ 
Memoiis of Emma Courtney, Tbe Miler and En- 
thuGaft, Monima, or, the Beggar Girl, Montalberu 
3 volt. Mordaunt, 3 volt. Morriand Vale, Munfler 
Abbe)-, 3 volt. NetterviUe, 3 vols. Klofilr Wanderer!, 
3 vols. Orphan of LlangUod, 3 *ol»« Ormond, Philip 
Waldegrave, 3 volt. Poflhumut Danghter, 3 volu , 
Reuben and Rachel, Roderick's Caftle, The Ring, 
Ruthinglenne, or, The Critical Moment, She lives 
in Hope*, Shrine of Bertha, 3 volt. Shrove Tide 
Child, 3 rob. A Short Story, 3 .rait. Sigifnuj 3 v«la 
Spirit of the Caftle, 3 volt. St. Leon, i voli. A Tale 
of the Tia*e*, 3 volt. Tourville, 3 volt. Vicar of 
L»nfdownT*Vicar ,of Wakefield, Novell for Yoythj 
D'lfraeli's'-ilomahcei, Mountain Cottager, The 
YoOng Exiles, 3 volt* . AdUtn't Travels, The Mo 
dern Art of Love, or, The Cbngreft of Cytbera, 
The Adventures of a Pin, kc.

Forfyth on Fruit Tree*, An Epitome of do. The 
Farmer's Boy» by Bloomfield, Broad Grins, by Cole- 
man, Soqgftcr's Magasine, he.

Prayer Books, Fottiyce* Addreflrs to young men$ 
Sheridan, Walker's pronouncing, Buyer's, (French) 
Alexander'1, En tick's, Jones's, Sheridan Improved, 
and Perry'i Dictionaries, Dilwotth's Afllftantf En- 
field's Speaker; Filher's Young Man's Companion; 
Scot'» LelluiK, Looking Glaft for the Mind, Haiti, 
fun't Gramruer, Spelling Book*, Chap do;

K \> PLAYS) kc; 
yt," I volt. Tbe Marriage Protnif<s John 

Bull, Mounting Bride, Folly at it Flirt, Winter's 
Tale, Tbe Secret, Count Bcnyowiky, Lovcr't Vows, 
The Robber*, Poor Gentleman, Sixty.Third Letter, 
Tlie Orphan, Life, Douglas, Adelmorn the Outlaw, 
Speed the Plough, Point of Honour} The Jew,* A 
Bold Stroke for a Wife, Every one hat hit Fault, 
Taming pf the Shrew, At you Like it, Romeo and 
Julietj Voice of Nature, Tale of Myftery, kc. kc.

STATIONARY, kc.
' tfolio pofl, quarto do. thkk, thin and fapcrior gilt, 

Demy and Foolfcap writing paper, Blank receipt 
books, Cyphering and Copy do. Quillt, Inkftands, 
Inkpowder, Sl«et and flate-|>encil», Black- lead do. 
Sealing wax, Wafer*, Wrapping, paper, India rat), 
ber, Playing car4a> kc.

ALMANACKS, for 1804,
v By the groft, dot«n, or Rncle one.

MielXArd, by do. 
tai other*, fitpp'lied at the

a
:miim 
1I1F
.l'.'.'.,!^!

^--^., iJt,'!
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in CHANCERY, September 13, 
Dorse? Jacob,

vs. 
£arthoht*e» Ljneh, or his tegat repreitn*atnff ,

T 'HE objeft af the bill filed 
mortgage, executed m\

it to foreclofc i 
the feventh day of, 

May, fevcnteen hundred and fixty-three, by Barttio-

FOR
The fubfcriber OFFERS for SALE tlie following

. ' tradls of LAND, viz. 
NE traft of 474 acres, in Allegany county, 
and State of Marylajtf, known r>li the general

plot rtf that part of the County wedward of Fort jvr*y, ic»cmctn iiui~iv-    ---.-  -- , , 
Cumberland l.y the name oFSSAWNK* WAR, it lies lomew Lynth, conveying to Upton Scott a tract or 
in the fork of the river Little Croffing, it is very parcel of land called LAWYER'S RANGEJ containing 
rich, well watered, and abounds with a variety of one hundred acres, to fave the payment of fiUy-three 
large and valuable timber j tl)e fouth branch of the pounds current money, and the expence of recording 
Little CrofTing, whicli is a hold never failing dream, the mortgage deed, Upton Scott conveyed his > n |'ere" 
runs through part of it. Alfo four 50 acre lots in In the mortgage to the complainant^ Dorfey J acob, by 
faid county, the following numbers, 4034, 3137, deed, dated the third day of February, leventeen 
2J26 and 60. One traft of IOOO acres, in Green- hundred and ninety-leven ; the bill dates, that the 
brier county, and State of Virginia; this traft lies mortgagor btth removed to places unknown out of 
on the north of Greeubrier river* not far from the this Hate, and it cannot be alcf rtained whether fuch 
dwelling of major James Grimes, i» rich, well water- mortgagor is dead or alive, or if dead who are the 
ed, and abounds with a great variety of timber, a legal repreieitfsltive of fuch per Con, or whether he 
great proportion of which U fugar tree, walnut and hath left any > it is thereupon, on motion of the 
chcfnut. Allbatrafl ot 500 acres, in Botetourt c.omplalnant» ordered and adjudged, that he caufe a 
county, and State of Virginia, on the north fork of copy of this order to be inferted thrice in the Mary- 
Jenings's creek. land Gazette be ole the Tth'day of Oftober next; to 

The above lands will be fold low, and bh accom- the intent that the above named Bartholomew Lynch, 
modating terms, and if not diPnolcd of at private fale or his legal reprefentatives, if any there he, may 
prior to the 15th day of next November, the whole 
will on that day be offered at public- auction, at Mr: 
Caton's tavern, in the city of Annnpolin. Thofe 
who may he difpnfed fo purchafe are requeded to ap 
ply to Mr. William Alexander, who will (hew the 
title papers and make known the term;, or to lh« 
fubfcriber, living at Wed rivrr.

ARCHIBALD CHISHOLM. 
September 19, 180$. Q

CONTINUED.
THE fubfcriber lias removed to the hoi 

hierly occupied by capt. WIST, a
T'}vw uY "c l'ollcKtl* pJ*troiHI8e °l '''i
and the public in general, and adores thtra 
thing oh his pirt (hall be wanting 
fiop^ r "

WaHted immediately, a g«od cook and i' 
whom liberal wages will be given. 

September 14, 1 803.
Apply u jJ ir7«*»Uove.

have notice of the urefcnt application, and of the ob- 
jet~l of the billj and may be warned to appear in this 
court in perfbn, or by a folicitor, on or before the 
3d Tuefday of January next, to fhew. caufe (if any 
they have) why a decree fliould not paf» as prayed.

Troe copy,
Teftj . , SAMUEL H. HOWARD,' 

Reg. Cor. Can.

Ten Dolhrs Reward.
AN away the Wrdnel'dny after
lad, a negro boy turned IlEZ, atoaV'Z^ 

years of age, five feet higti, he Is a blatk felh,* ^ 
dainmers when fpnken to, he is an-artful villain" iu 
on the left or right flioblder is a mark by a b*m 
when a child J had on when lie went away , | 
bliie coat, a paif of corduroy pintaloons, an ofwbrif 
Ihirt. I fuppofe he is harboured by his fuher »? 
belongs to Walter CIsgett, in Anne-Arundtl count? 
near Queen-Anne. Whoever uk.es up fgjj j^V 
and fccures him in any gaol, fo that 1 may «t bin 
again, (hall retcive the above reward, pr.id hv

BKNJ. DUVALL, of ELI,BA . 
N. B. I forewarn all peifons from " 

fellow on their peril.

TH O M A S S H A w
At his dorr in Church-flreet,

OFFERS for SALE, on reafonable terms,
The following articles,

LOOKING gUITes in gilt, marble and mahogany 
frames, dreffing glaflies, with boxes 8c drawers, 

pocket do. prints of Wafhington, Jeflcrfoil and the 
Wafhington family, japanned dreiling boxe*, fugar 
canniftrrs, plate warmers, knife, bread and fnoffer 
trays, chamber and portable lamps, entry dn. plated 
and brafs candleflicks, one handfome plated coffee 
urn, one tra do. one pair cut glafs gerandoles, mi< 
hogany. knife boxes, dn. portable writing rlefk<, fatin 
wood and yew tree caddies, filvrr caddy (hells, ma1 - 
hogany and leather backgammon tablet, a< few gold 
watches, watch keys and Teals, tin plate buckets, 
japanned fpiitoon<, andirons, fhoveU and tongs, bel 
lows, cinder lifters, chaffing difhe*, ladles, fkinimers, 
flefh fork>, fkrwen, gridirons, dud pans, mot belts, 
powder flafkt, pearl fleeve buttons, black knee 

  buckles, fciffors, needles, pins, court plaifter, ivory 
and horn combi, tooth brumes, violin firings and 
peg*, bodkint, tambour needle cafes, fifes, writing 
and letter paper, copy books, quills, wafers, ink- 
powder, dates, Reeve's uoxes water colours, lead 
pencils, camel's hair do. colour tylet, fquare black 
crayont, round dn. glazed, fcrubbing, fweeping dufk- 
ing, cloaths, head, (hoe and hearth brulhfs, girth 
wrbb, falh line, bed cords, curtain rings, commode 
handles, door, drawer, deAc, cupboard and trunk 
lock*, Wood f»ws, compafs and key hole do. bolti, 
hinpre?, nails, fbrews, tacks, bradc, tec. cloak pin% 
pendant ringt, Talh pulleys, fifting handles, cork

MRS. K E E T S '« 
BOARDING ScriooL.

ON Monday the fird of Augud the young ladieJ 
of Mrs. Keen's boarding fchool, near Centre- 

ville, Queen-Anne's county, Maryland, were ex 
amined in reading, Englifh grammar, French,' arith 
metic, and geography. Each young lady produced 
a fpecimen of her writing, with qoedions rind, folu- 
tinns, in different and difficult rules of arithmetic. 
They read with a degree1 of animation which furprilrd 
and plcafed the company, and equally evinced the 
attention «f the teachers and their own application.

There was st number of perfons prrfent, all of 
whom profelTed themfelves highly gratified by their 
prompt and accurate anfwers to the numerous quediona 
propofed in Eaglifh grammar and the French lan 
guage. They concluded with a perfeft explanation 
of ihe geography of North.America, particularly of 
the United States.

We, whofe names are underGgned, were wrinefTes* 
of the pleafingl and animating fcene, and declare that 
the utrnoft merit is equally due to Mrs. Keets, Mr. 
Pairo, and the young ladies.

JAMES KE«X, 
JOHN DAMES, 
PERBY E. NOEL, 
JOHN HACKETT. 

Cen.treville, Auguft 12, 1803.
Mrs. Keets and Mr. Pairo refpecHully inform the 

ladies and gentlemen of Annapolis, and the public in 
general, that they will open a BOARDIMC SCHOOL 

that city on Monday the Id of January,

is to gitr iwticej that the fubfcriU, h«i 
_| obtained from the orphans court of Am*. I 

Aruudel county, letters trflamentary on the 
eAate of capt. JOHN BATTEE, late of th 
<y aforefaid, drceafed; It U tlierefere requefted, 
all perfons wl>6 have any manner of claim whitntrl 
againlt the faid eflate to bring them in, legally 
thenticated, and thofe indebted in any mincer lotkr 

> eflate to make payment, to
LUCY BATTEE, Execatrij. 

September 7, 180S.

planri, jack do. fmnothing and bead dn. whiting, 
white lead, fweet oil, hitters, fnuff, tumblers, de 
canters, wine glafles, gnbletr, Falu, claret glides, 
ale and jelly dp/ Havanna fegart, pepper, alfprcc, nut 
megs, mace, pearl barley, rife, chocolate* tea, fugar, 
brandy, fuirit, gin, rum, and w hi (key. 

Annapolis, September 30, 1 8.03.

FOR S A L E,
valuable young NEGRO

Hi that city on Monday the Id of January, 1804, 
_ . provided twenty-five todies, as boarders, can be pro-

fcrews, boot hooks, bed fr.rews, carpenter's rules and .cured by fubfcription, previous to the 20th of O&o-
compaPTri, brafs nails, fifh {kin, land paper, fore ber nekU

Mrs. Keets will teach reading, writing, the Eng 
lifh grammar, sod needle work. Mr. Pairo will 
teach the French language, (Latin and German if 
required) arithmetic, geography, adronomy, ufe of 
the globes, and mulic.

If the above tedimony of Mrs. Keets's and Mr. 
P«iru*i abilities fhould not be confidered as a fuf- 
ficent recommendation, Mrs. Keets can produce |a 
number of recommendatory letters from .the parents 
a,nd guardians of thofe young ladies (he has had un 
der her care as vouchers of her drirt attention to the 
morals, improvement, and acccommodation of her 
pupils.

Mr. Pairo can alfo produce tedimonials of h'rs cha- 
raQer and abilities ; he is a German gentleman, edu 
cated at one of the principal univerfities in that 
country ; he is of French extraction, and has refidrd 
a confiderable time in Paris, which circumdsnce ena 
bles him to underftand and fpeak the French lan 
guage as liis mothe|rtos£tue ( he has been in the 
habit of teaching eight year*, and from the fatisfac- 
tinn he has already given, flatters himfelf tint he 
(hall be deemed worthy the encouragement of the 
public.

Application may be made to Mr. Neth and capt. 
Thomas, Annapolis, or Mn. Keets, near

COACH PAINTING. &c,
Mi. WILROURNE,

Of the Theatre,
ESPECT FULLY acquaints the la*M, 

_LV men, and public in general, in tlie city i 
virons of Annapqlis, that during bis Ray (which «i)| 
be until the clofe of the next mqnth) he will on 
Mice to repair carriages of all dcfcriptions th»t mr 
dand in need of repainting, and that in the bid mjiwl 
ner, whn arms, creft, cyphers, See. he pledjej bbul 
felf to execute the fmtne in the bed manner from iKel 
common mode of rarnifh to the durable polifh, I

Family or furniture pidores carefully lined, tlniet,| 
and repaired.

Ordrrs left «tt 6.' I. 6raminer*s, at tne fign i 
Mount-Vernoh, near the town gate, AnnipolU, til 
be duly attended to.

Annapolis, July 20',' I8O3.' /A

Forty DoHar* Reward,

FOR apprehending and fecurmg negro SAM; 1 
is about tWciity-frve ot tweoty.frx yean of,«g 

of a dark confplexion, and upwards of 6v« fWt bfh,1 
very flout iM4e, and had on a felt bat, nearly DM 
a diort round blue jacket, und a pair of new tidli 
bgrg troufers, fringed at the bottom. He mult I 
efcape in the month of May, 1809, and very) 
has changed his cloathing ; he is faid to refort a i 
quarter of Mr. Brice Worthington's, where his £ 
lives, and at other times at Mr. John Ch«* Thai 
rnas's, where he formerly had a wife. WboevrH ' 
up and fecures him in gaol, fo that I get bin 
(hall receive the above reward, paid by

STEPHEN BEARD, ]

-VVO 
who lire good, houfc fervants ;

WOMRNT,
one has three

likely children, a girl about eight years of age, and 
two boys about fix and four years old, the other ha« 
one child, a girl, about feven years of age j they are 
fold for no fault, but want of employ. Alfo a very 
likely girl, about eleven years of age; as they wilt 
be difjxiled of for no fault in them they will not be 
fold: out of the Slatr. For terms of f'ale apply to 
JOHN DAVIDSOH, of tlie city of Annapolis, who 
lias a power from me to difpofe of them.

DAViD.KJERR. 
' Annnpolis, July 19* I BOS. " it

- "DilTolvcd Partner(hip.
HE public are refpeftfully informed, th»t 
partncrfhip of WHEELER and SCOTT

this day diflolved by mutual confent, and 
fcriber is authorifed to receive payment of all i 
due the faid firm. He takes this opportunity to i 
turn bis fineere thanks to his friends and cud 
for pad favours, and informs them that he has ' 
moved to the ImaU blue dore, nearly oppofitt 
Caton's tavern, where he keeps a cojidaot faqfl 
wet goods and groceries, among which aaa> 
James river tobaqco and Span) (h fegars.

LEONABD SCOTT. 
Aaaapolis, Auguft 1, 1803. A

ville, f^ueen-Anne's county, Maryland.'
TANNER and CURRIER, 

' ANNAPOLIS.
ETURNS his fineere thanks to the public gene- \lt 7^ intend to petition the general aflVmly Of 
rally, and to^ his friends particularly, For tbecn- V V Maryland, at their next leflimi, to pafs a law

at

conrapfement «he hat hitherto received, and hopes for 
a continuance af their favours. He has nnw on 
hand a quantity of excellent foal and upper leather, 
which he will fell us low as can he purcrufed in Bal. 
timore? lie will give cafh, arji^jirr iq exchange,, 
for all kinds of hides, and wifl |Ast one o/ two ap-' 
prentices to the above bufioeffc^, *f

To

empowering us to Tell the real edate of the late Mr. 
John Brown, of Pij\ce-Georgc's county, or as much 
thereof as will pajtflti* debts.

jj AONES BROWN, 
*1 JOHN H. BHOWN. 

Prince-George's county, September 1, 1803.

NOT! Q E. '

"NOTICE.
INTEND to apply to the legiflature, 
next fefh'on, to pal's a law to annul my 

with ANNE BRAY, my wif», for reafonsw*" 
will be then made known. W

September 18, I8O3. ^JOSEPH BRA^

L A 8 T NOTICE.

ALL perfons indebted for the Maryland Gaietw 
Advertifements, fcc. are once more earntH

THE PUBLIC.   -fjtROM a variety of misfortunes in trade, and
TAKE thi» mode of informing thofe who may J/ othcrwifr, I am under the difagrcrable ncceffitrt ._ _ _..... r_. r... .L-. r  :   aft tg lue_ ^ petitioning the wnct ^eocral afTembly of Marr*-

and ability land for aq »<Sk of infsilwacy, to rtleafe me from.
	rk^M.wbicb.l Mn arable to pay.

„ . . BBHJAMIM S. SMOOT.
MILLS. Augufl.11,^03,

5 have property for f»Je. that I 'wilt 
neer, on application. My 

in that line may be known,op ioijuify, 
Aanuolis, Augud If, 1IQ9*

C.

to pay off their refpeftive balances. 1« 
Hncfrely hoped that proper attention will be p»H» 
the ahove r*)Ui(l, or compulfory meafurts, 
entre«wely difafrt««blc, mud be reforttd to. 

«  FHEDF.RICK GRE£N-

ANNAPOLIS 
Printed by FR.ED;ERICK and
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WEPH BKAY.

(LVf^1 «AM ""T ' - - t H *

MARTUm GAZETTE.
T H U R 8 D Y, ^03.

LONDON, Auguft 9Oi
r| T.~ RnffUn fquadron of 12 fail' of the line, 
J[ -which lately failed from Ruffian ports, will cer- 

ninlr winter in our harbours. The necefTary orders 
fcr their accommodation have been given*. 

Sir Home Popham has been appointed .to the chief
 omnund of a feeret expedition. Some gun boats 
u»e been ordered to be immediately prepared. 

, Some rrtters from Paris dill talk of plots againft 
tkt firft cental. One was n Jacobin plot, the object 
.rf whkh was tn difpttrli Buonaparte, to call a con 
tention u in 1793. The other a royalift plot, to n- 
ftort the Bourbons. Both have their partifans in the 
trmy. The alarm of thefr confpiracies u thought 
to hs»e fljortened the fird cortful's ftay in Flan, 
dm.  

TV km;? bw accepted the very fplendid offer made 
forthe msruui» of Burkftgham, of giving to each of 
the twelte thoufand five hundred and ninety-four vo. 
lintttn called for in Buckinghnmfhire by the training
 nil, i bounty of one guinea, fo foon as they (hall be 
rrtfcd 6t for fcrvice.

Augud 32.
Our rrtders -could not fail to obferve, in the late 

wtrsftl fntrn the French papers, a kind of complaint 
"thst the correfpondcnce between the emperor of 
Rurtia and the king of PrufBa was carried on without 
tl* mediom of their miniders, hy letters written with 
thtir o*rn hands;" nor can our readers have forgotten 
a circnmftance that made much noife, not long ago, 
of fonie difpatehes having been kept from the know- 
Wrt of a certain potentate for a longer time than 
snr jooo" realbn could be afTignod for. .Whether the 
Mnhatelisn policy that rendered it nrceflary for the 
tsipew and king of Pruffia to manage their ow.i 
nrrtfpondence, could be laid to our charge or to that 
of France, need not, we think, be doubted; nor, 
tttifequently, which of us is to be ferved hy it.

Tbe view we are decidedly inclined to take is far- 
tier corroborated by private letters, received yeder- 
e"w from St. Peterfburg, which date> that a ned of 
Fined fpies and agents, detected in corrupt praaicea 
tktr, hate been feised and feiit to Siberia. 

Augud 24.
A council was held yederday on difpatehes from 

I tat continent. It Is reported the mediation offered 
j Raflrt has entirely failedi The final propofition 

I of tbe emperor was, that France diould withdraw her
  i from Holland and Hanover, and that Malta 

tin ten years in>our hands. The propufal, 
, was coolly received by both the bellige-

I rtnt levers. His Imperial majcfly hat fince raufed it 
U be IgarSed'to France that unlefs the French troops 
sit withdrawn from Hanover, he will find hinifelf 

! neceffity of adopting « otnpiiifory means, in 
witli the powers mod immediately in.

Aftsfdaysfince a council of the fcven French princes 
«M beM. Pidiegruc and Dutriourier were prefent.  
With i view to an expedition the latter has certainly 
one to this country. The royal (tandard is erected 
» France, under (hcle gcucrals, accompanied by fouie 
if the princes ,. - 

A Britllh frigate and i>omb vrAVrfiave .bombarded 
aUg«e, and deftroycd a great part of tlie lower 
o ind htrbnur. A party of feamen and marines 

UttVand fet Are to feveral houfe*. 
tetters of marine and reprifal have been granted 
M the Ihipi) goods, he. of the Ligurian and Jta- 

|baTrpiblics.
have bean f«nt to Dover for an hundred 

tfty pilots to be ready it   moment's notice,

' DUBLIN, Augud If.
_ jf Jrrningham, of Coffey, in the county of 
INwfalk, hat wppnfed to raifc ami command a 
l««P« of 600 fdnKles, for the purpofe of driving 
I'wy Uw catilc fitm it* it* coad. in cafe of an in- 
|n£oq. I.

earl of Fife has offered tr) raife above 3000 
I*9) .to be formed into two battalions*

*** % .

BOTAKY BAT. 
I , \ rile Part* paper contains a letter received from 
IJ^wGwgnire, mineralogid, dated Baiifs Streigbt, 

*Vlfcj*l, December f, l»02,' ir.-»hich he givts 
Mlowing account of the tnjrlifh fettlemeot in 

"  Holland t
 Afuw .caving Van D'wmen's litnd, our next halt 

Ntlbst.Jftvltlan.~~.That rifing colony h the fird 
"Wth the natives h»ve nri right of'cinnplaint 

  Inropratu. They have beer* treated with 
i but dill reGd atl attempt* to civifiae 

K living, for thefe fifteen years, with 
cuftonu. Cloaths to them is dill « ftp"- 

They r»rely w*»r any thing to protect them 
' nev*r * ff*""cnt tr» hide their nakednefi. 

s, however, l>y this iiit^rtourfe, tm> 
(Iterations.-

' The Englifh, during the fifteen years fince their 
rettlement here, have already carried their agriculture 
ro a furprifing extent. The foretts have given prace 
to corn-fields of wonderful fertility. Here are al 
ready towns and villages affording every accommoda 
tion of European luxury. The population amounts 
to 8000 fouls, none of whom are flaves. 1 fend you 
a Tample of the wool of this country. The Iheep 
which bear it are from Peru, from Paraguay, from 
the Cape of Good Hope, and frpm Bengal. The 
breeds are here much improved, and arc mending 
daily. Thofe from Bengal, which have there nothing 
but hair, yield her lambs, having a rich fleece. In a 
(lay of five months, I made excurfioni into the coun 
try. Leaving Port-Jackfon we proceeded to furvey 
the reft of the coaft of New-Holland. The com- 
mandrr fends to France the naturalilh, with what 
colleidYions we have op to this time made. I have 
pafTed from the velTel in which t failed for Le Geo- 
graphe, on board which I fuccceded my colleague, 
and friend Drpucli, obliged by ill health to return to 
France."

BAiLAt, Mineralogift.

It is quite pieafant to hear the French gafconade 
of invafion, when the principal part of their coall is 
fo clofely blockaded that they cannot fend even 
a fifiling boat out to procure a diDi of fifli. Our bomb 
veffcli have f ported a fcw fhells into Boulogne, and 
beat down a couple of honfes ; and to keep the fea 
men from being idle, a party of them landed a few 
days lince, and diverted tlitmfelves in overthrowing 
the French engines for driving piles for their fortifica 
tions ; and throwing their intrenching tools> mattocks, 
bafkeu, tec. into the Tea.

While the chief conful may be meditating the 
overthrow of Britifh fway in Ireland, a very ferious 
plan is on foot here to deflroy confular tyranny in 
France. A few days ago a council of feven of the 
French princes was held, at which Ptcbegnl was pre- 
fent, together with Durnourier, who fome time ago 
reconciled himfelf to the king of France, and took 
the oath of allegiance to hirm With a view to an 
expedition, Durnourier is certainly come to this coun 
try. The royal flandard is to be erecled in France, 
under thofe generals, who wilt be accompanied by 
fome of the French princes. All the emigrants who 
h*vr", within thefe few years, returned to France, 
hate- the conful, and hit npftart pillaging profligates. 
It is well known that thefe emigrants pofTefs a great 
influence over the minds of the people, all of whom 
affce) to be fufferm by the revolution, fallen 
noblrffe, ruined royalifts, tec.

There is undoubtedly * flrong royalifl party in 
France, which has lately manifefled it* difpofition by 
»ds that havr alarmed the chief conful) and brought 
him back to Paris. General Donadieu was arrrfted 
in Hnlland as a partifan in this enterprize, to which 
we with the fulled fuccefs. Morrau too, it wiH be 
rrcolleiftetl, was fome years ago accufed of being en 
gaged 4n a prbjrft to reft ore royalty, with gen. Fiche- 
gru.

Augud 25; "
A Dutch and Hamburg mail arrived yefterday, 

without bringing any very important intelligence. In 
deed the German papers are more than ufually defici 
ent in the reports of negotiations in the cabinet, or 
movements among the forces of any of the northerii 
powers. Nothing xt all is flid of the Ruffian fleet, 
or of any intention of its leaving the Baltic. Indeed 
we have uniformly thbught that thfe fpeculations in 
this country rcl'pc&ihg the aid of Kufiia againft 
France, was over fanguine.

The report of the royal flandard being about to be 
raifed in the weltern departments of France, under 
the French princes or their officers, gains ground, it 
is faid that Pichegru, as well as Durnourier, has been 
confulted by the princes of France.

It was mentioned yeflerday, that the French troops 
in garrifon at Dunkirk and Boulogne, aitd other part* 
in the north, have (hown fyinptouu of averfuMt to 
Buonaparte's government.

Auguft $6. ^ 
The celebrttfd Georges, with bthef French emi 

grants, have lately left London, no doubt upon fume 
fecrrt expedition.

A p'rjlvate letter from Paris of the 18th infl. dates 
the following intcJl'ujena: : 

«« It js now tmderftnodi in the bed informed cir 
cle*, that the fird conful, before his departure to e»- 
ecute his grand projeil and hii plans ot campaign, ex- 
erciftd the two principal privileges granted to Mm by 
a fenatiu confultum. By the fird, be will p«f» an 
amnefly in favour of all criminals in cuflody, except 
thofe confined for confpiring againft the date, for 
murder and coinage« aa\d that by the fccond, he will 
depofit- with tK« ftitate th« nomination of hia fdc- 
eefforj" ,

4 .

»

Augud 37.
. Some of the late confolar meafurcs in Holknd 
havjng ocCaQoned a remonftranrc on the part of the 
Dutch, delivered, however, with all that humility 
which a fenfe of their liopelefs fuuation could inspire, 
in which the inevitable1 rain that would come upon 
their commerce, by the adoption of the taeafures, *U 
forcibly pointtd out, the fird conful, from hady 
words to more hafly, at Isll declared, in a fit of rage, 
that he would dedroy the bafts on which fuch merce 
nary argument's were founded, ^by annihilating the 
trade of Holland fo effectually, that they fbould not 
have a Tingle (hip of any kind left to them.

It appears by letters from Vienna, that Chjun- 
pagcy, the French ambsffador, is immediately to be 
recalled. There is no reafon to think thai Buona 
parte has been difTatisfied with the fervices of Cbis 
minider. His recal is defigned to afford him an op- 
pfirtuniiy of more didinguilhed fervices to the Great 
Nation at this intereding moment. Citforn Cham- 
pagny was ufefu! at the court of Vienna ; but it it 
luppofed that his advice would be dill more 'profitable 
in another department.  He is therefore td be inveft- 
ed with a nfval appointment, and is to furnifh hit 
proportipn of auTdance in digrding the plan of rt>va- 
flon. If we: may judge from what is known of the 
date of French preparation for a defcent, fome 
changes ot minidry would certainly be highly expedi 
ent.

Augud 30.
A French meflenger, or perhaps rather a meffenger 

through France, arrived on Sunday morning or yef- 
terday morning. Letters have been received from 
France, but chiefly, we believe, from the towns on 
the coad and in the neighbourhood of Calais. They 
contain no news of any • confequence. No Pin* 
journals came over. The1 dory about a change at 
Paris U evidently groundlefs. It is faid, however, 
that letters from captain Hothan repeat his having 
received intelligence that the labour* of boat building 
and equipping two fail of the line in Holland, had 
been countermanded by order from the Batavian go 
vernment. The reafon of this is faid to be, that they 
are in want of fuitable materials. We do not, how 
ever, vouch for the troth of tlte datement.

The funds were yederday rather better, which 
might be accounted for without any political rumour 
or (peculation as there were large purchafc* from tbe 
court of chancery, tec; . . '

Recent difpatehes havtf been received from Madrid, 
but it is not known what decifion that cabinet have 
come to refpe&ing the prefent war. There can br no 
doubt of the inclination of Spain to remain at 'p*ace, 
if Buonaparte will permit her. 

Augud 3 1;
Accounts from Lifbon by the lad mail date, that 

there has been a ferious tumult among the f»ldi'crs in 
that city. It laded four days, during which many 
lives were lod. Thefe didurbances originated in a 
difpute between two of the regular regiments quarter 
ed there and tbe regiment of police guards; but at 
length, by the fpirited behaviour of the latter, and 
particularly of a detachment commanded by a French 
emigrant of the name ofNovion, order was refldred, 
though the populace fetonded the regular foldier** 
One of the regiments, commanded by Don Gome* 
Freires, is banilhrd to Cafcars, and its commander u 
confined In the Tower. On trie Sd ind. however, tbe 
city was in a date of tranquillity ; but the precaution 
had been taken by government to double the police 
guards and pat role «.

By a lettrr from Dover we are informed, that tfcie 
French have prohibited any flags of truce going In . 
future to Calais with prifoners. Gravelmes w« be 
lieve, is the place appointed for their reception.

A p>ivate letter f-om France dates that the French 
government has for Tome th*e pafl made conflderable 
exertions to place thrif naval fflalilifrunent on a re- 
fprAable footing. Befidrs the 80 pun ftiip lately 
launched at Toulon, four full of the line, of at leafl 
74 or HO gnns, are now on thr docks in the deck 
»»rd of that place, together with two Iir0t frirjitr, 
The Swiftfiire, which wai captuml during the l»ft 
war in the Mediterranean, is in dfcck there, aJid/atat 
to receive a complete repair. . * .'^

Another letter date*, thlt thr greeted rxrrtrana 
are making at TouKm in building fhrpi, and tU«t tb* 
keels of half a doaen of large (hips, of at le*tt SO 
guns, ire ordered to be l«id down immediately. Up. 
wards of 3OOO galley Qavei, and about the facie 
number 6f workmen^ are daily cmplofcd either in th* 
dock yard, or on the fortification*, which are putting 
in the bed date tS defence p»Kihle. Toe gan^fou, it 
is UW, confids of 3OOO men. %

•Srii;.f;Mn-

.t-,:i!-'

'i'liv

A snail fr*« Dublin arrived yrderday, but it 
not bring any thing new. No further acts of vio 
lence of any kind have taken place* It is expefad 
that Come information will be obtained from fum ̂  
the ptrftuu Utehy axrcdcd.
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A letter from P.tl'i, dated Auguft 20, ftatefaa fol 
low* : " Twp banker* were laft Wednefday fent to 
the temple, becaufe they had given bill* of exchange 
upon Hamburg and Francfort for three millions of 
livre*, deftined for the ufe of Louis XVIU, and 
which the police has found out to have been fecretly 
fublcribed by fome royalifts at Paris, fince his refufal 
to refign his right to the throne t>f France waa pub>- 
lifhed here. Remember this refufal was known here 
on the I ft inft. and that thefe three millions were fub- 
fcribed here only,"

The conduct of the French government in refufing 
payment of the bills drawn by tUeir generals in Su 
Domingo muft completely deftroy it* credit, and deter 
every merchant of common fenfc from having any 
dealings with them. That fwindling policy, however, 
will have the effect to render it impofliblc tor the 
troops in St. Domingo to avoid furrendering either to 
the blacks or to the Englilh, becaufe they nmft now 
b: entirely cut off from neutrals after the fraudulent 
bankruptcy of the French government in not paying 
the hills formerly drawn.

Accounts from Dublin of Saturday laft ftate, that 
another de petit ion has been given upon oath of Ar 
thur O'Conner having been leen a few day* ago in that 
city. We do not believe it.

teaux, was prolecuted with activity and 
 The language of the government was ftill me 
nacing to England; and it appeared ferious in tu 
avowed intentions. In Great-Britain, 4 the whole 
kingdom had the appearance of a grand parade* No 
fnbject but tactics was talked of; no bufinefs prole 
cuted but that of railing^ uniforming «nd difciplining 
fotdiers ; of ftaking out encampments, and of manu 
facturing the engine* and apparatus of war«u Scarce 
a book was puhlilhed, or a line in profe or verfe wrir- 
ttn, but had for its fubject tnvafion or defence..*-* 
Every defcription of people appeared alive to the calls 
of .government; and it was apparent from the move* 
mcnts in fome of the ports, and from recent appoint 
ments, that the failors and foldicrs of Britain were 
not all to be-employed in defending the nation.^Vc* 
luntary fubfcription* to immenfe amounts were daily 
filling ( and the " Women of England'* bad fblkitcd 
leave to add their mites to the fund of patriotifm.   
Even the Quakers, though the apoftles of peace, 
could not rclift the impulfes of patriotifm, nor the 
contagion of example ; and though they could not 
contribute to military meafures, they had made liberal 
donations for procuring flannel waiftcoats, blankets,

The affairs of Ireland ftHl m,Ve . 
figtire, arrefts were daily taking p|ace 
2Sd of Auguft an immenfe depot of ' 
was difcovered in Dublin, amoiigft

on the 
tort,

i it 1,

«'J h«i|
cartridges, tied up in parcels of 2o 
ftmt. attached to each parcel, *4$ hand , 
boxe^ and, bottle, of powder, and almoft ever, ,h I 
- *-iry for an army. A Hamburg velfe! hli ^1 

at Drogheda, and the captain ..rf i >* Hfewed at urognwa, ana the captain and e__- -''I 
pnfotoeM> in conlequence of 3uo ftand of * e 
foreign manufacture being difc'overed in the* " ofl 
bourhood, rbppofed to have been landed 
It would appear that the volunteer' corp, 
were too numerous, the fcrvices of fome 
been rtjrfted, at>d great diffatUfaction 
confequcnce.**-

The communication with the continent

vent the fituation of their country 
abroad^ It appear*, however, that their 
continue increafmg in proportion to thf diffi r ,,ir 
they expect to encounter ; a number of (hip, of
were building in the different ports of Franc* _--. . »,i»........ .,n..~ k_  .j  .1 . . **i

from the Publicist^ a farts paper, received by the
iatt arrivali from France,

Ti it Pitt or is it Add ing ton who governs the un 
fortunate George ? It it to effect a change of minifters, 
that the treaty of Amiens ii violated (o foon after it 
wai concluded I Thcfc are idle queftiont now that war 
is declared. '

It was the navigation aft propped by Cromwell, 
confolidaud by Charles the Second, and, more efpe- 
cially by the victories of Mat-thorough* which laid 
the foundation of Englifh greatnefs. The eighteenth 
century wai the golden age of Englifhmen, and the 
two oceans were the theatre of their glory.

At the prefent moment, France and her rival find 
themfelves in nearly the fame fituation, ai were 
Home and Carthage after tlie death of Hanihal, and 
panic faith ha* become the maxim of the cabinet of 
St. James.

C*n we fuppofc that a few millions to be fraudulent' 
ly taken from the French merchant* could have been 
a temptation to the Britifh miniftry to commence a 
war, which may become fo tatal to them ? No, lei 
us not be deceived. New Carthage etwnot endure 
the grandeur of Rome, (he fears Irft the French ma 
rine (hould rife from it* afhei, and produce other Jean 
Barts, and other Dugne Franceins. England has 
more vefTcIi than all the reft of Europe combined ; 
hut (he deceives her (elf in fuppoflng, that frit (hall 
always be able to End fufficient numbers of feamen to 
manoeuvre her fleet* and a fufficient number of cuf- 
toniers to take, away her manufactures. She will 
wafte her gold io giving an apparent activity to the 
prefs, and in corrupting the cabinets of fovertigns, 
and io engaging them in a new continental war. She 
will endeavour to prrfuade them, that the balance 
loft its equilibrium when it waa taken from her hands ; 
but this ulifman has loft its fpell. The world knows 
too well, that new humiliations are the recompencr, 
which the prepares for her dependent altiei.

Ruffia, PrufTia and Auftria, do notdiflimulatt, that 
France alone can refcue them from the yoke, which 
galls fo bitterly, and reftore liberty to the fea. The 
Athenians were of the fame opinion.

Le trident de tfrptune est le sceptre du mond, 
The deli re of Europe is, that tlie trident Ihould be 
broken. The maritime port* will be f^ectators of a 
conteft between two rival nations, one of which will 
not fufler an equal, the other 'a mafter. They, like 
France, will ceafe to he tributary to a people of fhop- 
Iceepen; they will accuftnm themfelves to privations, 
in order not to perpetuate tbeir flavery, and the un 
fortunate monarch will learn, when it is too late, that 
injustice is the mother of indep<?ndcn(e.*

What then are the refnurces of the Britifh mi 
niftry ? To ftir up the divifions which it made in the 
republic, when in its infancy ? .Thefe expedients are 
the laft proof of the degradation of a people1 who 
have had Drakes, Bacons, Anfons, Lockes and New. 
tons.

But, no: the nation it not the accomplice of the 
perjuries of the minifter ; it does not partake in his 
delirium ; it enters with regret into a war in which 
ft has every thing to loTe, and nothing to gain. It 
renders homage to the ptace-making hero, and appre 
hends every thing from an enterprtainp enemy, who 
cart" arm a million of hand*, :rf)d which in charged 
with the vengeance of a people, which has been con-

18 --- i - - -- -o
and other comforts for "the defenders of the country; eve-ry endeavour uflog to render their marine'rcT
-*Amongft the foremoft of thefe were doctor Leit- ble. Two bankers had been lent to the trm Tfom, and Mr. Hawes.-i-Notwithftanding thefe mea- ~: - :  k:"- -f - « ---   »» - . . mP"
furesf many well informed men do not imagine that
Buonaparte will ever attempt to tread on Britifh
ground i and think his threats and preparation* for
invafion, a rtiwr rfu guerre to arreft the attention of
the Englilh from an expedition, which is faid to be
fitting out frorn Toulon, and the coaft of Italy ; and
which has the reiconqueft of Egypt for its object j : if
not, eventually, an attack on the Englifh po(Tefli6rh
in India.->-The French have a very powerful force in
Italy. Others conjecture that the campaign will not
end^without an attempt on Guemfey, Jerley and Ire-

giving bills of exchange on Hamburg and F 
for 3,000,000 bf livrts deflmed for the 
Louis XVIII, fubftribfd by Tome royalift, in FrJl 
fince hi! refufal to refign his right to the'thronT 
Frame was known* '

In the Meditenanrtn captain Oourdoo commu 
a divifion of Frenvh frigate*, captured on the 
Auguft, about 12 leagues t om Cape-Sicie, an En 
corvette, a brig, arid two pinks. Thefe 4 vtff.1?, 
rived at Toulon on the 16ih,

land ; whenever the commander of the fleet at Breftj 
which is in a (tate of preparation for fea, (hall 
think he can elude tlie Vigilance of admiral Corn- 
wallis.

The politicians of Europe appeared puatled to cal 
culate on the conduct and intentions of Ruflia. She 
had a fleet in the Baltic, wbjch tlie French a Her ted, 
was dcftimrd to reftore the free navigation of the Elba 
and the Wefer ; whilft the Englilh were pofuive'tliat 
It was to j.iin the Britifh fleet, as a firft fruit of the 
determination of Alexander to check the prog re f* of 
French domination. A third party wai of opinion* 
that this fquadron was merely out on a tactical 
Voyage, which has been yearly made, for the purpole 
of feamanifing the navy ; and that Ruflia will be the 
advocate of neutrality.

In Ireland the traits of the late infurrtctioo were1 
wearing out ; though many individual atrocities conti 
nued to be committed. No frveritics had been excited 
on the few miferables who had been impril'oried. -The 
fubject of the rebellion was difcuffed in the Imperial 
parliament, the 1 1 th Auguft.-ln the debate it appeared, 
that the government had been duly apprifedof the infur- 
rection ; and on the day it broke out had taken the 
precaution to double the guards | and had 3000 men 
ready in the barracks to aflift them whenever it fhould 
be thought nrceffary to Call them out.

Every arrival from, and appearance in Europe, in 
dicated, the: times to be big with highly inttrefting 
events ; which a day may developr.

Captain Atkins has our thanks for the judicious 
file of papers he was at the pain* to procure,. Our1 
correfpondent at Hamburg ha* fnrnifhed us with a file 
of " t'Abeille du Nord," publifhed at Altona ; 
but its contents have been anticipated by the Britilh 
papers.

N £ W -.V O H K, Octobers.
The Britifh frigate Cambrian has been for fome 

time cruifing off this harbour, and it feems principa'- 
ly with a view of impreifing feamen. Our marine lift 
has been for frveral dayt filled with account* of her 
boaiding our veffeli, and imprefling their hands. It 
is raid, that (he left port one third fhort of her com 
plement, and had come here to complete her 
crew.

We fhall be happy to fee a check put to t ho fie pro 
ceeding* : it could never have been contemplated in 
the arrangement between the nations, that veflels of 
war mould have the privilege of cruifing at the mouths 
of our own harbours annoying our merchantmen, 
and entrapping fuch of our feamen a* may chance to 
be without protections.

October 6.
Captain John Brown, of the (hip Nonpareil, from 

St. Petersburg, fpoke, in lat. 49, 73, off Montauck

PHILADELPHIA, Oaobers. 
The fecretary of the navy has ordered that 

officer* of the navy' and marine corps wear crape 
the left arm below the el Sow for three wrtkt, 
commemoration of the death of cotnm*dorc J< 
Barry.

BALTIMORE, October 4. 
A letter from Edinburg, of a recent date, rerrj**] 

at New-York, fay* " Since this war comaem 
bankruptcies, to a great extent, have occurred, ; 
are ftill occurring in London, Manchefter, Livrrp 
Girenock, and Glafgow. In Greenork, about 
bankruptcies, and in Glafgow near 900, have 
place. Two of the houles have failed for shore 1 
a million each* One of the Newcaftle baob, u 
Berwick bank, the Darlington, the Durham, cne i 
Cjrlifle, and feveral other* in England, have t'jik 
All our Scotch banks ftand fteady. Indeed, tbc 
glifh banki are* not on fo good a footing u . 
Scotch) a* they have" to give an exclufive pritilc 
to the bank of Hnglandi No bank can be trrL, 
there to con lift of more than fife1 partners. Theft, < 
courfe, art men often engaged , in other tradet, i 
their (lock in the bank it but fimalk In Scotuod| 
bank conflft* of at many partner* a* they pltafr, i 
a capital which none of the partners, can draw out I 

' their own particular ufe ; nor get bills diftcuot^ 
but by having other name* than their own oo tbc |
J*r«

OAober f. 
SAMUEL ADAMS\

IS DEAD! 
We hate the painful talk to announce to tbepobl 

that on yefterday morning, about a quarter p>f) f 
o'clock, at hi* houfe in this t6wn, men, in tht 
yeat of his age, SAMUEL ADAMS, late gnvtmor 

  this commonwealth, the confident and inflexibk 
triot and republican.

To attempt at this moment, even to detcfi in 
line of his character equally confpicuous for pri'i 
virtue and public fervire, would betray i wtnt 
that information rafpecting the dereafed, which 
and profbtnd reflection alone can juflly defcribr. 
(hall now only nbfeive, that he has bten a prodigy 
talents-and induftry ; of which the" lapfe of sgti 
not produce a parallel.

In his ufeful career, his foul Teemed occupied vi 
but one fentiment,'*lnd that comprehended every 
cumftance which bad any relation to the intertft* 
independence of hit native country, aud tbc Hgbu 
liberty of the human race.

The foe of tyrant*, in every forrn the friefldj 
virtj| and her friend*, he died beloved, a* he " 

veoT i

qiiered, hut wbicjh wa* never dilheartened. Thw piece point, on the 3d of October, fchooner Phoinix, Sloane, 
>  Qgncd, in 20 day* from Martinique, who informed him nf 

AUGUSTINE HIMENES. the capture of Demerara, Suripam, and Bc.b.ct, by 
Should the expedition againft England prove dif- the Englifh force*.

Captain Delano, gf the brig Anne, from Cadia, in 
form* u* that two Tripolitan veffel* are fitting out to
_ _,; f^ __«.!, C» */% *»  .. .

prove
 ftrou*, the firft cnnful may poflibly,'in the courfe of
  few nionthi, find lulian and German arrairs in the
fouthern and northern department* of France, ready cruife on the Spanifh coaft againil "the' commerce" Tf

the United State*.
Oftober 7.

The regular trading (hip Maryland, captain Wick, 
ham, arrived at ihi. port yefterday in 9 | dw, from 
London 1hrm»gh the politttnefs of capl. Wickliam, 
who ntvoured the editor with his lateft papers we' are 
enabled to lay before the reader* of the MEHCAK- 
TII.* AavBiTHM, thi, dayt European intelligence 
to the firft of September, inclufive.

Therypaper. (though f»x day* liter than any hi- 
therto/ecrived in America) contain very little newi 
of < importance'.

Mr. O. W. Ervine, avr confitl at London, waa
F1 "£*« l^ kin|r "* the 3lft 
Uvec by Mr. Munroe.

to exemplify this idea.

BOSTON, October '.
Latest from Europe.

Since our lalt, the Calilto, captain Atkins, ar 
rived in 34 day* from Plymouth, England; and ha* 
furnifbed a file of London ptpen to the 34th Au- 
ruft.

At our laft datea, the warlike preparation* and me 
nacing movement* in England and France continued 
with increafmg inured  In the latter, troop* were 
continually marching toward* the ten coaft oppofite 
~ ' and the conftruction of gun boat*, and bat--,

• Jf«tt bj tht Traiithtor.

livecTrerpectrrl«.Adni)ring poftrrity, penetrated 
iuft fenfe of hi* tranlcendaot merija, will emphatic 
ly hail him a* the undeviating fritAd of civil *nd j 
ligious liberty, and the father of ^hc American 
lution I
" Let vrrtuoi/, with affiduou* dread, 
" Preferve from rutt a medall'd Ccsar's 
" FRIXMKM mill keep with more induflrioui si* 
" From ilander't vile afpeffion ; HANCOCK'* famf 
" While fun and ftars revolve with courfe fublime, 
" Adam* fliall fcnrn th1 aU sweeping rtge ofiimt 
" Hi* glori«M toils in lift's pertmial bloom, 
44 Till nature's winter ftript bis laurrll'd tomb."

[Boston Chronitle.}
We lejura by captain Mnir, from Cjpe Fr»nc 

that a plot was difcovered there a few days bcfori I 
departure, which had for it* nbjedl the feisnre 
d«ath of the commander in chief (general Koch 
btMu) and the prefect. The fecond in comi 
fen. Claufel, and the chief of the ftaflF, Thouvrn 
together with upward* of 40 others, have been | 
on board a frigate in thehaibourt the two cook 
the cocnnsander iu chief and prefect have been hanj 
Fort Dauphin. wa* ftormrd mid taken on the BtH 
by th« brigands. A. prociauafion has ottn



imial bloom, 
laurrll'd lomb." 
Boston Chronide.} 
from Cjpe Frsn 
a few dsys be for* I 
bjecl the feisor* 
tf (gener»l Rot" 
fecond in comr 
;he ftaflF, Thou 
,ther«, haveb»»| 
jr; the two Co 
A have b*f n 
taken on th* 
jion has

wl

the Immediate imprifonment of the Englilh ' 
found »t the Cape, which wai carried into execution

fuch a> could be found, and their properly Jeiird.
[Adr/o/4 Hirdd.]

 jv latr failure of Barcfay and Go.' in London/ 
f,,. t Pliiladelphia pap^r, will Ml heavy on the citirs   
of New-Y^rki Philadelphia and Baltimore," infpmuth 
that it i« fuppofed by Pome that the amount in their 
baud*, belonging to merchants in the three cities, 
vj]| mount to a million jlerfing,

and Stationary Store,
*T Tn* Utri -

ofA

. e
Annapolis, Otli 12; '

, &c.

On the 3$th ult. the Rbman Catholic church lately^ 
jrtfterf in Bofton, was cpnfctrated by the right n - 
«rfnd bilhop Carroll, .with the appropriate ceremo- 
t<*. A very refpcdable aud crowded auditory were 
sflembled on tl>c occufion, and many perfons. were 
txeluded by the want of room, The edifice U 

convenient* Over the altar is 
rf the crucifixion of our Sa-

TSe following gentlemen are rlec\ed members o 
be houfe »f delegates in the enfuiug general affeini

,
For St. Mary's cnunty, Luke W. Barber, Raphael 

Nr»l«» ]"»"  Wni'rvd Nealc and Jaioe* Hopewell,

:nt county, John Ireland, Unit Angier, Ri- 
Hatchcfon and John Thomaa, 4'.l«,uiret.

fjf Charles, county, Pluliu Stuart; Samuel Jones, 
Hour H. Chapman and W«Uiam H. M'Pberfon, 
Efcgirt*.

Fur Biltimore county, Tobias E. Stanfbury, Alexis 
Lrramon, Mofe* Brown and Charles Ridgely, of 
Win. Elquires.

For Tilbot county, Tboma, S. Denny, Edward 
Ujrd, William Meluy and William Rofe, Elquireii

For Dnrchefter county, Charlit Gold (borough, So 
lution Fratier, Matthew Keene ana* JoCah flayly,
Wr...:_. / / »

article,
AHOGANV 
reaut, 

"""gk breakfon,

_ Annapolis, bftober ID,

given

... Oeil county, Edward H. Veatey, William 
Miller, Daniel Sberedine and James Alexander, Ef-

For Qusen-Anne's county,. Jofe.ph Thompfon, 
Thomas Robert*, William Sudier and Stqpheu Low.
 . cf_.:_ I

cmintv, Zadnck Sturgit, John Wil- 
Eparaim K. Wilfon and Stephen Purnell, El-

ID/TO*
for Frrderirk cnunty, Thomas Hawkin*, David 

'$imtr, Dinirl Clark and Hemy Kemp, Efqnire*. 
For Harford county, John Montgomery, John 

farwuod, Elijah Uavis a . I James Lyric, F.fquires.  

I ' For Caroline county. Peter Rich, Thomas B. Tur- 
'tia, John Young and James Peirce, 'Efquire*. 

For the city of Baltimore, Thomas Dixon and 
CsmberlWil Dugan, Efquires. 

For Walhington county, Martin Kerfhner, Jacob 
liefer, Rokert Smith and William Yates, Elquiret. 
I' For/Montgomery county, Elimeleck Swearingen} 
yT^kai Divit, Heaekiab Veatch and John Linthi- 

t**, Elquiret. 
Far AHegany county, John H. Bayard, Jeffr "Tom-
 ' - JoCcph Crefap and John Simkins, El'quires.

WILLIAM WJL^INS.

HAS jufl received a parcel of hlfldfome carpet* 
of various flies and pauerni, yard wide Lon- 

4*, snd half yhrd Venetian, lUir-calc taruc-.mg, 
Vwtfc rogt, «-4, ?-4, 8-4, and 9-4 rofe blanket^ 

hempen olnabrigi and ticklcnburi;*, Welch 
irreen, blur, and white Kerfeys, all of which

* liid in on the or ft terms ; he continue* to kerp 
Wft^ar, cotfe«, motlld and dipt candle*, kr. kc.

N. B. He has ndw, and Hull be cnnjLtntly fup-
Uwith, moft of the 

 h»ch are H.

LANDS ..._~.
I WILL fell my dwelling plantation, containing 
1 M acre* of LAND, lying on Bcard'f cnrtk, 
H»»i from the city of Annapolis T miles, from tli? 
Mf «4 WaQiington fll miles i .the above land lays 
1*7 Iml, and produce* well in corn, tobacco, and

j the improvements are,   dw 
fwt »>y '*, with two room* and a 

tnd

J:

i.i/.

a 
 , ......... .._.. ,, hen*

', alfo a large b:»rn, 48 liy
A-Ult.- - L !• - I        «  for iinuiiMij nurici ana rai<

 Mr o»e hilf of thie land ii Handing in tim.
*h U red oak, white oak, and fome ch-fnut, 
>»ery convenient to good landings on the 
for the. convenience of purchafer* thi? plan* 
"I be divided into two Ion. 

 Mb fcH 3»o acre* of tan*, adjoining my 
« lying nn South rim, about the fame 
Annapolis and the city of Wafhingtonj 

l»y well for cultivation, and have pro. 
tr"~ nf forn and tohacco | the improve- 

out boufct, ami a 
arly mie h*lf of the 

.  _ —f...H  ., ihe rivef, fnth ai red 
inut, and fomr white oak, fit for (hip 

tnt tenn, arc ., f0||owl one tn;n| of ,nc 
»oocy ,  ^j the nMof in l||rce j

mter«nrrr*m the day of fale. Bond, 
"y for the payment of principal and 
required. On payment W tiw pur-
»tii>«, will be given, by........ u^rjBB!^

r u' r ."." r"'"' "K »«"«» will be ad- 
to Uw. l^ Paymcnt thcreof' ««reeably

WiV,tiAJ!* M' WAHOC) ColleAorof
Allejjmy county. 

Oftober II, 1803;

W HEREAS my wifr Annr Meek hath eloped 
from Iny bed and board, this is therefore to 

forewarn all perlbnl from trufting her an my account, 
as J ant determined to pay no debt* of her contracting 
after the date hereof

y ^THQ£WVS MEEK. Oaobcr 17, 1803. J0 WF ___

PUBLIC SALE.
On Thurfday the IOth day of November next, at 

13 o'clock, will be SOLD, on the premifes, pur-
fuant to a decree of the High Court of Chancery, 

" | HE real eftate of Mr. R1NALDO JOHN-
JL SON, lying in Prince-George's county, on the 

river Patuxent, con fi ft ing of several traAt of land, 
which contain in the aggregate bctwern fifteen and 
eighteen hundred acres, the precife quantity whereof 
will be afccrtaincd by an actual furvey, before the day 
of f.r1e.

The land is exceedingly ftrtile, and on it are a 
large and commodious dwclling-houfc, a good kitchen^ 
wam-houfe, fmoke-houfe, ice-houfe, dairy, carriage- 
houle, ftable*, and leveral large barn*, all of which 
are in complete repair. There i* alfo a very valuable 
grift mill on the premifes, and other convenient and 
ufeful buildings, bat it is deemed unrteceflary to give 
a more minute defcription ot them, finte, it is per 
fumed, that any perfou difpofed to purchale the pro 
perty will view it before the fale take* placet

The above eftate will be fold to pay, in the 6rft 
pUre, a debt due to the late DAMIKL DULANY, Efq; 
and the purchafer or purcbafer. thereof muft pay the 
money at the time of the fale, or immediately on the 
ratification oJ" thr fale by the chancellor. A con 
veyance will be made on payment of the purcbafe 
money.

THOMAS BUCHANAN, Truflee*
September 38, 1803.  

Book and Stationary Store,
AT THE JPRINTIKG-OFFICE.

FOR"SALE, 
A variety of Books and Stationary

AJionclT VTHICK A««—•

LAWS of the United State*, 5 vols; Denon 1* 
Travel* in Upper and Lower Egypt, 2 voli; 

Wilfon"! Account of the Briiifli Expedition to Egypt, 
Public Characters, foreign and American, Dicken- 
fon's Works, 3 vols; Life of Buonaparte, Gondorcec 
pn the Human Mind, Gordon's American War, 3 
vblK Heath's Mpmoirs, Robinfon's Proofs, VoJney'i 
Ruins, W^J^ton's Letters, 3 volt. Blair's Lec 
ture*, 3 «oUi Practical Firmer, Beautie* ot. the 
Spectator, Seneca'* Morale, Marfhall on Gardening, 

. 3 vols. Moore on Educati&jy Mode's Gaiettecr, 
Telleame, Parent's Friend, % vols. Hamilton on 
Education, t vol*. Gibfon'k Sun»uig, 3 vol«. Blair't 
Sermons, 2 vol*. Volney's Travllf, Jefferfon'i Notes, 
Thompfon's Family Phyficiao, Bucnan't do. Wood'* 
Switaerland, Nrcker on Power, Modern Europe, 
Cattcau's Sweden, Concert of Princt-t, Life of Burke, 
3 vols. Stael on the Paflionty Thompfon'* Travels^ 
Johnfon's Lives of the Britifh Poets, Burney's Mc- 
uftafio, 3 vol». De Foe'* Voyagers, Stone's Agricul 
ture, *lxilc of Kotibuc, ficory Teller, Wafhing- 
toniana, American Revolution, Franklin's Works* 
Thompfoii'JAeAns, Farrier) Kotsbue's Life, Kot»- 
bue's Worxs, Boyle's Voyages, Pocket Libiary, 
Pre/ident's Speeches, Philip Quarl» Carver's, Mungo 
Park and Damberger's Travels, Friend of-Women, 
Works* of Natnre, The Talk, Slav* of Paflion, 
Clerk.'* Magazine^ Tears and Smiles, Pleafure* of 
Hopc,^hindford and Merton, Mafon't' Monitor, 
Lady'* Library, New Mirror* New Plcafing In- 
ftruclor, Principle* of Eloquence, Hiflory of the 
Devil, Addifonian Mifcdlany, Siamefe Tale*, Mr. 
moirs of Mr,. Robinfon, Mefiah, Montague'* 
Travels, Oriental M oral i ft, Conftantius and-Pulrbera, 
Hiftory of Siam, Goldfinith's Greece, Patriotic 
Songfter, Religious Courtlhip, Goldfmitb', Rotnr, 
Ahiman Reson, Burrough's Memoirs, Barrow'* 
Travels, Barrington's Voyage, Hull's Tales, Genii*'* 
Drama*) Ricccoo*ji's Theatre*, Letters from Scandi 
navia, U voli. Sheridan's Reading, Pcrfian Tale*, 2 
Vol*. The BullEncfa, Stci.

NOVELS, ike.
Armenian, 3 vols. Amelia, or, the Influence of 

Virtue, Ambrofe and Eleanor, Baron of Manftow, 
Beggar Boy, Battleridge, 3 volr. Caflte of Caithnefs, 
3 vol*. Charlotte Temple, Conftant Lover, Coquette, 
Curfe of Sentiment, 3 vols. De Valcourt, Dorval* 
Eniroelinc, 3 vols. Evelina, 3 "volii Excurfion, 2 
vols. Fair Method^ 3 Vols. Fancied Evenu, 3 volu 
Fafhiooable InvolvMnent, 3 vols. Female Foundling, 
Galatea, George Barnwell, Gonfalvo, GraTvirVe Ab 
bey, Henry Viliars, lanthe, 3 vols. Innocent Fugi 
tive, 3 vpls. Ifabinda of Bellefield, 3 voun Jealoufy, 
3 vols. Jack Smith, Julia and the Baron, Julia Mao^ 
devillc, 3 volfc Lottery of Life, S vol*. Lady of the 
Cave, 3 vols. Llewellin, 3 vol,. Maid of the Hamlet, 
Memoiis of Emma Courtney, The Mifer and En- 
thufiaft, Momma, or, the Beggar Girl, Montalberr, 
3 volt; Mordaunt^ 3 volsi Morehmd Vale, " 
Abbey, 3 vol,. Netterville, S vol,. Noble 
i vol,. Orphan of Llanglood, 3 mis, Ormot 
Waldegrave^ 3 vol,t Pofthomu, Daughter, 
Reuben and Rachel, Roderick', Cafllc, 7" 
Ruthinglennej or, The Critical Moment, 
in Hooe,. Shrin* «f n-«».. « --  -

Tlw fuhrcriber will EXPOSE to PUBLIC SALE, 
agreeably to an order from the orphan's court of 
Annr-Arundel county, on MONDAT, the 34th of 
October next,

A PART of the prrlonal eft ate of Charles Stew- 
art, late of Anne-Arundcl county, deceafrd, 

confiding of a negro woman, who is a good cook, and 
can walh and iron well, is very brifk, young and healthy, 
one girl, one Hoy, horlrs, hog, and cattle, three of 
the rattle are now excellent beef, and fit for lulling, 
alfo four work oxe*j, and a cart with gears, and fome 
farming utenfil,, allb a deflc and book-cafe, and other 
article* too tedious to mention, all which property 
will be fold for ready calh.

MARY STEWART^Adrainiflratrix. 
< SrpttruQCr ?r, 1803. £ ji

The fuhfcribet Will EXPOSE to PUBtC SALE, 
on Monday the 34th of October next, at the late 
dwelling ot JOSKPB FOHKMAM, decrafed, on thi 
north fide of Severn, near Magothy nvcr,

PART of his pedbnal eftate, confiftlng of a ne 
gro woman, ihme (heep, cattle, and hog*, alfo 

a quantity of mm, bacon, a bed and furniture, alib 
tome houfehold (urniture, \t^*V a cart with geaii* 
The uro|)crty will be fold for ready cafh;

ANNE FOREMAN, Executrix. 
September 87, 1 80S.- . ^ V

ANNAPOLIS RACE9.

A JOCKEY CLUB PURSE, of not Mt thin 
THREE HUNDRED DOLLARS, will be 

run for at Annapolis, on Tuefday the 35th day of 
October next i heat, four mile««ach, carrying weight* 
agreeably to the rules of the club.

Oa Wednefday the 3«th a colt's purf» will be ran 
for, of not left than ONE HUNDRED AND 
FIFTY DOLLARS; heats two wiles each.

On Thurfday the flftb a fubfcription purft wilt be 
run for, of n«t lef, than ONE HUNDR^tt-DOL-

a , AChild, 2 vol*. A Short Story, 3 vos Surifm. i 
Spirit of the Ca ft,e, i vo,,7st? LffS A 
of the limes, 8 vol., Tourville, » vo|,. Vk of 

anaio*n, V rc.r of W^cefield, Novel, for Ycitb, 
D-Ifraeh's Romance*, Mounu.n Cottager, The 
Young Ex.le«, 3 volr. Addin'. Travel,, ^he Mo* 
dern Art of Love, or, The Congrel, if CythVrT 
The Adventures of a Pin» fcc. ^y«nert, 

Forfyth on Fruit Treeh An Epitome of do; The 
Farmer'. Boy, by BloomSeld, Broad Grim, by Cob 
man, Songfter', M*«^, fcc, ^ J G°1'- 

Prayer Books^or^e, Addre-ffe. to young n«n 
ShernUn, Walker's pronouncing, Boyer'i, (FrenTh) 

X ±.r>^k>§.' J°n»'»i SherWan Improv 
. V ^V1"**. Dilworth'. Afliftan", 
. Speaker, Fifher's Young Man', Com 

Scot'. Leffont, Lookihg ClaF, for the Mind, 
fon'a Grtmmeo Spelling Book,, Chap do.

Seleft
PLAYSj fcc.

4 vol.. The

Il!Li0rfh*?i L' fe> U°°«|M' Adtlmom the OatUw' 
Speed tl* Plough, Point of Homn,r, The lew A
S*». Sln*e llfor « Wlfe' ^T « Ha. J?.'u,t, 
T-mmgof the Shrew, As you Like it, Romeo and 
Juliet, Vo,cc of Nature, Tale of Myftery, kc. fcc!

STATIONARY, kc.
Folio poft, quarto 80. thick, thin .IK! fuperior cilt 

Demy and Foolfcap writing ,«per, Bla.lk receipt! 
book., Cyphering and Copy Jo. Quill., InkftiX 
Inkpowder, blate* and aate-|*ncils, Black lead do

LAUS) heat* three nilei each.

ALMANACKS, for 1*H,
By the gfofk, doaen, or fmgle one.

PalUboard, by do.
other., fuppJud it the

ftom.

i "  ,, I! -IT
f'^i' !!!'-|'l.'=i|k'5!'^l.'tf'N1 !'"

|:
'^ i mi,' i

T !
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In'CHANCERY, September 26, 1803.

ORDERED, That the fale made by NICHOLAS 
BREWER, truftec fur.the fale ojF^the real eftate 

of William T.  Jackfon, j^eceafed, (h^ll be ratified 
and confirmed, nnlefs caafe.to the contrary be flicwn 
on or before tj^t 22d day of Noycm^fr next J, pro 
vided a' copy of tliis order be inferted in the Mary 
land Gazette before the nrft day of November' next.

The report ftatcs, that part of lot No. II, in the 
town'of BladenA>urg, containing about half an acre, 
with the improvements thereon, fuhjcft to dower, 
wai fold for 410 dolUrs, or £.15*3* 15.

True copy,
Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, - 

Reg. Cur. Can. \ 4/ ___

" N O T I C E.

T INTEND to apply to the next general affembly 
of-Maryland for an ac\ of infolvency.

~ JONATHAN BEARD.

O
LANDS FOR SALE. ' MRS.- K fe E T &-,

The fubfcnber OFFERS for SALE the following _ ^ , JBoARDINO SCHOOL, 
trails of LANS), vii.

ONE traft of 474 acres, in AHegUny county, 
and State rf Maryland, known «n the general . >c ^ 

plot* thai part of the county' weftward* ol Fort mm.nrd in _ . Cumberland by the name of SHAWNKV WAR, .t lies metic, and geography, 
in the fork of tbe river Little Crotling, ii » very ,Jpee.?eiuother ^vntUfe with q«(W,, rich, well watered, and abounds with a vanety of tuns, ^dHRrent^ and difficult rules of 
large and valuable timber: the fouth branch of theItfTK^ • il»-i Y«SU»«I»-- »•»••»»«•• ) --•— - — — • t ft

Little Croffing, which is a bold never'fatilingftream, . ...---,-..,«« u runs through part of it. Allb four 50 acre lots in attention of the teachers and their own application
o ' _ .. . i . , r* n i r 1 fit Th*»r* w>« 3 nilmhfr r»F ^-»T._ .. i> •

They read with, a degree ol animation w
and pleafed the company, and equally evinced

WAS dropped between the 26th and 28th of 
September, a Morocco leather POCKET 

BOOK, containing notes, accounts and receipt* to a 
confiderable amount, togrtber with the marriage cer 
tificate of Euphemia Wel(h, kc. Any perfnn return 
ing tbe fame will be politely rewarded by the Printer) 
or by the fubfcriber in the city of Annapolis.

A. WELSH. 
.September 28, 1803. ^ W

THE fubfcriber intends to petition the next ge> 
neral aflrmbly to rcleafe him from debts that 

lie it unable .to pay.
THOMAS T. GREEN FIELD. 

Charles county, September 8, 1803.

4GUE AND FEVER.
P ERSONS afflicted with this difeafe are lefpecV 

fully informed, that a certain, fafe, and expe 
ditious cure for the fame it to obtained by the appli 
cation of Herbert's air pump vapour 6j/A, which hat 
in feveral inftances relieved perfons afflicted with this 
difeafe in tviensy-four hours.

The air pump vufaur oath is an efficacious remedy 
in gout, rheumatilm, palfy, conffaclionf, enlarge 
ment! of joints, cutaneous, almoft all chronic, and 
many acute difcafen.

Complaints, particularly incident to femalet, whirh 
too generally batilc the remcdies'hitherto applied, and 
to which they frequently fall victims in the prime of 
lite, are readily aitd effectually removed by the ap 
plication of this machine.

Perfont defirous of further information refpefUng 
the nature and effect* of thr air pump vapour bath, 
will pleafe to apply to the proprietor, No. 3, Eaft- 
Greet, Baltimore. ' y

N. B. All applicationi by letter muft be post paid.
Terms may be known by applying to Mr. Green.

faid county, the following numbers, 4034, 5127, 
526 and 80. One traft of IOOO acres, m<»rtefl- 
brier county, and State of Virginia ; this traa lies 
on the north of Greenbrier river, not far from the 
dwelling of major Jarr/es Grimes, is rich, well water' 
ed, and abounds with a great variety of timber, a 
great proportion- of Which is fugar tree, walnut and 
chefnnt. Allb a traft ot 5OO acres, : - « ' « 
county, and Stale of Virginia, 
Jenings's creek.

The above lands will be fold low, and on actom- 
modating tVrms, and if not di fooled of at private fale 
prior to the 15th day of next November, the whole 
will on that day be offered at public auction, at Mr. 
Caton's tavern, in the city of Annapolis. Thofe 
who may be difpofed To purchafe are requeftcd to ap 
ply to Mr. William Alexander, who will (hew the 
title papers and make known the terms, or to the 
fubfcriber, living at Weft rivrr.

\ ARCHIBALD CHISHOLM.
September 19, 1803.

; TAVERN CONTINUED.

THE fubfcriber takes this method of informing 
hit friends, and the public, that he has rented 

that well known ft and as a tavern, within the city of 
Annapolis, near the town gate, at prefent in pof- 
fcfljou of Mr. GOTLIEB J. GRAMME*, (the fign of 
Mount Vermin) to take dpITcUioM of the fame .the 
thirteenth day of next month) where he meant to 
continue the tavern line, and will then put up the 
fuju of General Wafhington. It is hit intention to 
furnilh gn< d accommodations, to provide the be ft 
liquors, and to keep good fervants, bring determined 
to ufe every eflbrt to give general fatisfaction, and 
hopes to gain the patronage of a generous public, 
and a continuance of favours from his former friends, 
tp whom he returns his fiucere thank* for their kind 
fervices to him while living at the Spinning Wheel.

f3* He alfo mean* to carry on, at the fame place, 
tbe turner and wheelwright's bufineft in all its va 
rious branches, and will be thankful for all orders 
fisnt him in that line.

JAMES ROYSTON. 
September 24, 1803. ^ Y

I HEREBY certify, that JOHN MACCUBBIN, 
living in Broad Neck, on the north fide of Se 

vern river, brought before me, as a trcfpafiing ftray, 
a.fitnll black STEER, fuppofcd to be two years old 
laft faring, marked with a crop in < ach ear.

JAMES MACKUBIN. 
The owner of the above ftray it requeftrd to come, 

prove property, pay charges and take it away.
JOHN MACCUWJIN1 . 

September 20, 1803. g V

COACH PAINTING, &c.
M«. MILBOURNE, 

Of the Theatre,

RESPECTFULLY acquaint! the ladies, gentle 
men, and public in general, in the city and en 

viron* of Aunapolt», that during hit (lay (which will 
be until the clofe of the next mou'.h) he will undsr

THOMAS SHAW,
At hit ftore in Church-ftreet, 

OFFERS for SALE, on. reasonable terms,
The following articles,

T OOKING ghlTcs in gilt, marble and mahogany 
I i frames, drelfing glalTet, with boxes & drawers, 

pocket do. prints o£ t^adiington, JeiTerfon and the 
Walhington family, .japanned dretiing bpxes, fugar 
cannifters, plate warmers, knife, bread and fnoffer 
trays, chamber and portable lamps, entry do. plated 
and brafs candlefticks, tone handfome plated coffee 
urn, one tea do. one pair tut glafs gerandoles, ma- . 
hogany knife boxes, do. portable writing ilrfk>, fatin 
wodd and yew tree caddies, filver caddy (hells, ma 
hogany and leather backgammon tables, a few gold 
watches, watch keys and Teals, tin plate buckets, 
japanned fpittoons, andiront, (hovel* and tungs, bel- 
lows,.cinder fifter*, chaffing difhe*, ladles, fkimmers, 
flefli forks, fkewers, gridnoui, duft pans, (hot belts, 
powder Hafks, pearl ileeve buttons, black knee 
buckles, fciflors, needles, pins, court plaifter, ivory 
and horn combs, tooth brulhes, violin ft rings and 
pegs, bodkins, tambour needle cafes, fifes, writing 
and letter paper, copy books quill', wafers, ink- 
powder,   dates, Reeve's boxes water colours, lead 
pencils, camel's hair do. cnlpur tylcs, fqtiarc black 
crayons, round do. glazed, fr.rubbing, fweeping dull 
ing, cloaths, head, (hoe and hearth biulhes, girth 
webb, fadi line, bed cords, curtain rings, commode 
handles, door, drawer, de(k, cupboard and trunk 
locks, wood fawt, compafs and key hole do. bolt?, 
hinget, nails, fcrews, tacki, brads, >&r« cloak pins, 
pendant rings, ' falh pnlleys, fitting handles, cork 
fcrews, boot hooks, bed fcrews, carpenter's rulei and 
compaflei, brafs nails, fifh {kin, land paper, fore 
planes, jack do. fmoothing and bead do. whiting, 
white lead, fweet oil, bitten, fnufl", tumblers, de 
canters, wine glades, ijobletf, falti, clarrt glaffcs, 
ale and jelly do. Havarja fegars, pepper, alfpice, nut. 
megs, mace, pearl bafTey, rice, chocolate, tea, fugar, 
brandy, fpirit, gin, rum, and whiQcey. 

 Annapolis, September 3O, (80S.

JOHN HYDE,
TANNER and CURRIER, 

ANNAPOLIS.

RETURNS his fincere thanks to the public gene" 
rally, and to his friends particularly, for tlieen' 

couragement he has hitherto received, and hopes for 
a continuance of their favours. He has now on 
hand a quantity of excellent foal and upper leather, 
which he will fell as low as can be porchafcd in Bal 
timore. He will give calk, or leather in exchange, 

. for all kinds of ̂ idcfe and will take one or 
prentices to the ^oVvAufinrfics. . Qi

There was a number of perfoni prctnt, all'rfl 
whom prrjfWTed themMWi highly 'gfa'tifietl by'tb? 
prompt and accurate anlwers to tk- numerous quefe 
propofed in Engfilh grammar and tbe Bttacb I 
guage. They concluded with a perfect 
of trie grogrtphy of North-America,'pa 
the United States.

_._ We, whofe names_»re underfigned, were _.  
on the north fork of of the pleafing and animating fcene, and declirelL 

the utmoft merit is equally due to Mrs. Ke.eta. M/ 1 
Pairo, and the young ladies. '-

JAMM
JOHN DA Mitt' 
KRRI E 
JOH» H*

Centreville, Augtift 12, 1 80S. '   
Mrs. Keels and Mr. Pairo refpeflfully in 

ladies and gentlemen bf Annapolis, and the publici'l 
general, that they wilt open a Bo AUDI no Sc 
in that city on Monday the 3d of January, .. 
provided twenty-five ladies, as boarders, can be i 
cured by fubfcription, previous to the 20ih of I 
her next.

Mrs. Keets will teach reading, writing, the £* 
lifh grammar, and needle work. Mr. Pairo wd 
teach the French language, (Latin and German i 
required) arithmetic, geography, aflronotuy, ufe 
the globes, and mulic.

If the above1 teftimony of Mrs. KeeU't and H 
Pairu't abilities (honld not be conlidcred as a IB! 
ficent recommendation, Mrs. Keets can prodnct'i 
number of recommendatory letters from the parr 
and guardians of tliofe young ladies (he has hadi 
der her care as vouchers of her Ariel attention to ttj 

- morals, improvement, and KCi'omroodation of'1 
pupils.

Mr. Pairo can alfo produce teftimonials of hn i 
racier and abilities ;.4M is a German gentleman, i 
cated at one of the principal univerGtirs in th 
country ; he is of French extraction, and has rr 
a confiderable time in Paris, which circumfhnce to 
bles him to nnderftand and fpeak the French 
guage as hit mother tongoe; he has been in 
habit of teaching eight years, and from the fitii& 
tinn he has already given, Batten' himfelf that 
(hall be deemed worthy the encouragement of I 
public^ L

Application may be made fo Mr. Neth and < 
Thomas, Annapolis, or Mrs. Keets, near. 

Q^jeen-Anne't county, Maryland.

W E intend to petition the general aJTcmbh/< 
Maryland, at their next feflion, topafi abJ 

empowering us to fell the real eftate of the late Mn 
John Brown, of Prince-George's county, or a»s 
thereof as will pay his debts.

4*. AGNES BROWN, ,, 
>^ * JOHN H. BROWN. 

Prince-George's county, September I, 1803.

1

two ap-

I
To THE PUBLIC. .

TAKE this mode of informing thofe who may 
luve property for fale, that I will aft at aue- 

tipnecr, on application. My experience and ability 
in that line may be known on inquiry. > 

Annapolis, Augult 17, 1803.
.C. MILLS.

is to give notice, that the fublcribcr hail 
obtained from the orphans court of 

Arundrl county, letters ttftamentary on the perfi 
eftate of capt. JOHN BATTEE, late of tbe to 
ty a fore I aid, clrtrafcd. It is therefere rcqurfted, ' 
all perfons who have any manner of claim wbau 
agamlt th* faid tfRatc to bring them in, legally' 
thentkatrd. aincJ tno^ indebted.in any manner to I 
eftate to matte payment, to

' LUCV BATTEE, Executrix 
September 7, I BOS, ff j(

TAVERN CONTINUED.

THE fubfcriber has removed to the houfe 
merly occupied by capt. WIST, and opened I 

TAVERN. He folicits the patronage o( hit friendi, 
and the public in general, and allures them that i 
thing^n hit part (hall be wanting to give fatiifi 
tion^b JAMES MA1T1SON. 

Wlmed immediately, a g*od cook and waiter, e 
whom liberal wages will be given. Apply as abort. 

September 14, 1803.

«-.. Forty T)oll»r8 Reward,

FOR apprehrmMj^j.d fccuiing negro SAM ; he 
is about twefty-five or twenty-fix years of age, 

of a dark complexion, and upwards of five feet
w» ....... ..... v-.. -. ...- ..v«- „.*,„.,,, .    , unugr- 01 a aartc complexion, ana upwards of five Feet hith
Uke to reptor-carriages of all dele, iptions that may very Ifou made, and had on a fclt hat, nearly new'
(land in need of repainting, and thw.in the beft man- a fhort round blue jarkM, and a pair of new ticMenlaier, with »rros, creft, cyphers, 8tc. he pledge* him- burK troulcrs, fringed at the bottom. He made hit4*.. If »A MVM^nfr* »K* OmA in »h* KM (I •»•*......_ i* _ ^_ .1 _ i* •-••*. ». .. _. .fc|f to execute the fame in the bcjl manner from the 
cmnmun mod* o( varjiifh to the dumMe polifb.

Family or furniture pictures carefully liurd, 
and repaired,

Orders left at G. I. Grammar's, at the fign of 
Mount-Vejrnon, ndir the town gate, Annapolis, «ill 
be1 dulv attended to, ' 

50,

efcape ID the monfb of May, lioa, and very likely 
hat changed hit cloath%} be it fajd to refort a negro 
quarter of Mr. Brice^nSrthington's, where his father 
lives, and «t other times at Mr. John Chcw'Tho- 
mat't, where he formerly had" rwife. Whoever takes

Teo Dollars Reward.

RAN away the Wedjiefday after Whiffon^ 
laft, a nexro hoy named HE/, aboot ninctrf 

years of age, five leet high, he ii a blark fellow, an 
ftammers whcrv fjwken to, he is an artful villain, an 
on the left or right (houlder if a mark by r 
when a child ; had on when, he went away, 
blue coat, a pair of corduroy pantaUons, an oftiab 
Ihirt. I fuppofc he is harboured by hi* f*ther «h 
belongs to Walter Clagett, in Aur»e-Arumkl coufltyl 
near Q^een-Anne. Whoever takes up faid fdl"*| 
aaxi fecures him in ar.w gaol, fo tliat 1 may g 
again, Oiall receive the khove reward, paid by

BENJ. DUVALK, of Fau»*;. 
N. B. I forewarn all pe.foan. frum haibotiriflg'" 

fellow on their peril.

AN N A>"olTr 8up and fecuret him in raol, fo that I irct him »r»«in r>   , Y «-« . ..» . »..§«*Hull recci* the above^ward, paid by Pfinttd ^ F* EDER ' CItH SAM"
Jjfr .^ STEPHEN BEAHD. Imu . G**B«.'\J " ' <*\ *
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I N, Auguft 40. 
London and Peterfburg arrive 

almod daily. Our court, conjointly with 
,. . of Ruflia, neglects no mran. to put an end to 
jte war bet*een France and England. The lad pro. 
pGtioni made to the cabinet of London, are of fur.h a 

that it cannot rcfufe to accede to them, with- 
proving in the mod evident manner, it* avcrfion 

We are allured that if the courts of Kuf-

diamond,, an 3 ,   . pmtres.

""V

i O N
Extract cf a Utter f

i, Auguft 34. 
officer in the Madras ttr- 

Feb. 22.
"We are nil in «  , . . --'.   * - *" uPro^a8»'n '"

, .f«y w '" nave f°r ' t$ °Bj*& *'« refcuing Germa. 
ny from *H attack, protecting hrr territory, inhabi- 
unw, rigliti and property, and infuring the freedom 
of coimnt r« and navigation. We expecl a fprcdy 
change in the date pf affairs. The Elbe and Wefer 
cannot long remain blockadrd j the inconveniences 
 hich rcfult from the blockade, and the dagnation of 
cowm-rce, are too great for our court and that ot 
Ptterfburg qot to adopt the rood ferious meal u res to 
pot aa end to them.

PARIS, Auguft 20.
After the arrival of a Ruffian and Pruflian courier 

yrftcrday mnrmng, :he Pruflian ambalTador and the 
Ruflun ehirge d'affaires went to St. Cloud, and had 
conferences with the firft conful, and at thrir return 
ripedit.-.! couriers to their respective court*. The 
report if fince current that France has contented to 
Vithdra* iu troops from the borders of the Elbe and 
the Weler, which are to be occupied by Pmflian 
troop*, ind that genertd Blncker, the Pruflian com 
mander In Weftphali.i, has Tent order, to feveral re- 
|iornts to hold themfelve* ready to march for their 
dtlination.

It it hid at the fame time, that except a column 
of 10,000 French troo;»%, all the other* are immcdi-

ly to evacuate Hanover ; but as long a. France 
_-pi any troops in that country, it certainly govern. 
«, and prevent, the palTage of Englilh production to 
tk interior of Germany ; many therefore doubt that 
EagUnd will accept of this arrangement, fo advan- 
tigtoui to Pruffia, whofe merchant, and manufac- 
t*m have not capitals enough to endure, without their
 -L- p - « . - .-

lieutenant-colonel Nicholfcn (of inc 
royals) it 3d; lieutenant-colonel Shipnby command* 
the engineer-, and captain Sheldrick the artillery. 
The army i. compofed of choke troop., and fuf- 
ficiently Ibong for the enttrpri.e tl>ey are engaged 
upon; the naval force it equally powerful and well 
appointed; the moft ample and extended conqoeft 
mud therefore be expected to rcfult from their uVited 
efforts, which have already added Indre to the BritiOi

:X/^A T_J-_

all in high health and fpirits.
"   Coast troops, 35,000 ; Jive regiments covo/.jr, 

eight regiments infantry, 10,000; Bombay not 
Jnocm, suppose 5000; grand total 50,330, saj 
50,000 effective."

Augud 27.
Captain D'Anvergne, prince of Bouillon, who i. 

to have a principal command in a fecret expedition, 
was yeftcrday appointed to the Severn, of 44 guns, at 
Woolwich.

Auguft 28.
One of the Calcutta paper, which we have lately 

received, contain, the following article : 
We little expected that the revolutionary fcenes 

which fo long agitated the wellern hemifphere, would 
have extended their influence over fo diftant and fo 
jealous a government a* the Chinefe; the principle* 
which actuate the rebel, in this quarter, will be 
found to be in exact accordance with thofe which pro 
duced the French revolution. the progrefs threaten, 
to be as teirible, and if we view the character of the 
nation and the prepoderou. genius of empire, it i. 
more than probable that the re full will be tlie fame ; 
 the fubverlion of the ancient government of the 
Chinefe. '  

The following mterefting account of thi. trtnfac 
tion, we have received from a correfpondent:

There has iprung up within tbefe few months a very 
numerous body of men, of a defcription very fimilar 
to what we have known for fome year, pad by the 
name of TKK JLLUMINATI. They are known to 
one another by particular figns the bond of al-

B O S T O IT, October I. 
EUROFEAN AFFAIRS*

The Minerva, captain Clements, from London, 
has f urn ilhed paper, three day* later than before re 
ceived ; but n« article* of very interrding new*. 
The threatened invafion of Great-Britain appeared 
to occupy all the attention of the Englifh politician*.

At our lad date, the atmofpbere of the north of 
Europe wa* far from clear; but whether the ap. 
pearance* were merely evanefcent, or the dorm of ' 
war wa* brewing, was uncertain. We dill retain 
the opinion, that the northern power, will not join 
Great-Britain againd France. They are too jeafoui 
of the maritime fuperiority of England, to with to 
drengthen her. The rumour of an offered alliance 
of Ruflia had fubfided ; and the fo much talked of 
Ruffian fquadron was quietly purfulng its voyage of 
difcipline. It i. laid, in a Pari. paper of fome autho 
rity, and of a reftnt date, that France had empower 
ed Ruffia and Poiflja to act a. mediator? between 
her and England | and that thry had accepted the 
appointment. How far the reful'al of Great-Britain 
(and (he mud refufe them if they are not of a na 
ture to prefcribe limit* to the inordinate ambition »f 
France) to accept their mediatorial propofitions, will 
influence their future meafures, time mud determine* 
Ruffia i. faid to have offered a projtt for the guarao* 
tee of Malta.

The armed myriad, of France appeared in conftant 
motion in various parts of the repuolic. It w very 
evident (he meant to drike home droke* fome where* 
Befides England and Ireland, Egypt, Gibraltar, and 
Malta, have been named as the fuppofitious object, 
of attack. A cooflderable force was in the vicinity

You imy judge of the French influence at Con. 
twcinople, from Le Brun being able to perfuade the 
gnod (ignior to propofe to AuHrin, Spain, Naples, 
aad other powers in the Mediterranean and Adriatic 
fea to fnrnt an armed neutrality for the South, fimilar 
U that ret : rd by Ruflia in the north of Euiope lad
 v. Th.t Cuch a propofal has been made I know 
from good authority, a* well 11 that it has l>rrn de 
clined. On hoard the Turkifh fleet deitiiird to 

ire no Irfs than fix French oflucrs of the 
| M*Ti c 'ght engineers, and eighteen of the artillrry, 

fifty French cannoneers. An aid-du-ramp ol 
rcl Le Brun, wlm came here lad Monday with 
uhes, mentioned yederday in my prefence at the 

| title of Cambacercs, that the grand vitier drfiies 
to get fume Frenchmen of tht horfc ar- 

1 to indruct the Turk-. It is I.id befidcs, that 
hS month four French general', accompanied by four 
Mamelukes, *\ fcrvants, paltod incognito through Vi- 
nna for'ConfUminople.. They were recognilcd by 
r*- Hcdouville.

Augud 91.
The exifling circumdance* have compelled the go- 

wuneht to redouble it. vigilance on our cnadt, and 
« > lueifure. have been adopted that no fpy, no fo-

I Knter of troubles, can land from F.iij;Und on 
 wfliore, without hi* being alinnd inevttahl

In rnnfequence ol' this ftrict prectutu,.., j. 
 »i«Chrifte, an Englilhman, wan arred£d as a fpy,

  tried before the military tribunal of the 15th di-
 *a|>« But having juftified himl'clf from the charge,

.***  "Jilted hy an unanimous fuffrage. 
CiJ ""twitlidandinf- the jud rrfentinent which 
  'he mind nf every Frenchman againlk a govern-
 "K which i* guilty toward* us of fo many and 
!"« offence-, nntwi.hftanding that prejudice which
 T be flipped to fpring from the hoftile date of 
T| tw° nations, judice preferved its afcendancy, and

I He r»cr«d right, of innocence were as much relocated 
»«n enemy a. they would have been in a French. 
Hn.

/v .- ...—— -- — -w ...wMgiit WUUU4

probably receive the fird onfet of the Gallic legion.* 
The firft conful, in one of lit* replies to his addreffcr*, 
having declared they " should form a buttress of A 
bridge to England."*  We do not think, while lord 
Ncllon remain, in the Mediterranean with the drong 
fleet he now commands, tnat an expedition will pro. 
ceed for Egypt from any of the fouthern part, of
V.~,..~. "I*i_ «?-— • *- ' . --

;Unu on 
lyjfereft- 
utton, J.

a - -_--- —— _--_ ——— —— — .v _ ,.j v ..v i ..v ,m «-...'vw->

of becoming a member of the fociety, by drawing
blood from fome part of hi* body, and infufing a
little of that of'one who i* already incorporated or,
a mutual interchange of blood take* place the clan*
that have already appeared, are alarmingly numerous
 infomuch, that tfontee or viceroy of Canton ha.
been long abfent commanding the Imperial troop, in ...» , . ^^ lrorn any 0, tne ,outnern f
perfon, and ha. gamed fome fignal v,ftories~it wa* France. The French have experienced hi* vLlance
faid, indeed, at one time, that he was on the return, and activity.- And Gibraltar and Malta are drooir
hut by late account, theic i. great probability of fur- fortrefle* calculated to bid defiance to any thin*

which «nbe brought againft them. We, therefore, 
are of opinion, Buonaparte will confine his me»fure« 
to an attack on the Britifh ifle*. He ha* given the 
challenge and it ha* been accepted.

Great-Britain prefenu one vaft field of b.yoneti 
and lance*; whilft her coaft i* furrounded with moont. 
ed cannon and floating caftle*. To the numeroui 

,>.......B....^ «nd vaned preparations for defence and offence, fif.
If the tranquillity of Ireland, if the meafure. of teen hundred gun boat, and batteaux had been ad. 

your government, fccondcd by the national enthufi- ded, which, under the direction of lord Keith and 
afm, II.mild foice our heroes to give up the plan of in.,, Sir Sidney Smith, were dationed on the Eno-lift. 
vading England, the firft conful will then diretl hi. ; coaft, oppofitc France and Holland ; in which an 
virw. towards Egypt and the Morea. ' army of fea fencible* wa* daily exercifed ; and which 

" Uu'ing feveral month* p«d|   great number of were dedined to meet the French flotilla, on their 
Albanian* and Greeks, known to be in the pay of paflage, and to try the tug of war on the favourite 
government, have been obferved here; Tome of them element .of Britain. The men in arms in the' BritiQi 
gii away every day upon fome fecret dcftination, and ifle. were eftimated at nearly Orw million. Thi. may 
a plan qf debarkation is talked of, upon which go. be exaggeration ; but it it fact, on the 26th Augnd 
vernincnt has determined ; and it is further aflertcd, the military corps which had volunteered their ferl 
that they (latter themfclvet that u foon as the confn- ' ' 
lar troops appear in Albania and the Morca, thcl'e 
countries, which are entirely French, will immediately 
rife. It is ullo pretended, that a Greek army has been 
frcretly organifitig tor a long time pad

/ " - _ _ _ _

ther commotions.
It is propheficd that fome perfon will rile up be 

fore the year 1804, who will depofe the prefeut 
'1'nrUr race of emperor*, and rcftorc that of Lie 
ancient Chincfe.

Angud 31.
The following is an extract of a private letter from 

Paris, dated Augud 30

vice, were fo numerou., that the king, by prof lama, 
iion, had fufpended the aft for training and exer. 
cifing the population of the kingdom; and the offcrt 
of feveral corps had been refufed; thofc corpi having 
already exceeded the amount of fix time, the militia.

' capture of ther Minerva frifjnte, the En- 
  thcmfelven feveral league, off the road of 
!  1 hat frigate will loon be in   condition 

UoTea; her gun. are on hoard, anil her hft 
» about to be let up. The labours of the Mole 

P»ng on with activity. Several tlioufai..' work- 
Mtempioy.j on ?ort Buonaparte, and more are 

r *7 tmviniy. r '

 v " !»"  "    »  "  -  «"»     "  r-"- ......7 ^«...«v- mi. .uiuuui 01 HX times the militia,
All thefe objects, however, are to be confidered Tliefe volunteer corp. were independent of the re.

fubnrdinate to that which this government prefer, to gulart, militia and army of referve. We mention
every other, viz. the invafion of. Ireland. The ftriel it, a. an indance of-teal, that fome of the inland
alliance of Sptin with France, compel, her to make parifhe* had refolved, if muflcet* could not be fur-
prq)aration*; that kingdom it exbauded, and though nidied them in feafon, to take the field agtind the
the court of Madrid hat prayed that it might preferve French armed with long pitch-forks. If reliance'
it* neutrality during the prefent war, it ha* only been may .be placed on addreflVs, folemn refolution* vo-
permitted tlut it flmll not he compelled to declare it* luntary offer* of fervice. and real ficrifice of property
frlf, till it* galleon* have arrived j and tlie armament, at the altar of patriotifm, England and Scotland may
now carrying on in Spain may eventually be be faid to be united to a man in the refolution, vu

wil'r, 
vaut

Spain may eventually
,._ ... ._..,...  troopt to Ireland, or othcr- 
in co-opcratiijg in tlie expedition to the Le.

now carrying on 
employed in carrying

**t
*tli(h ~

BRIDGE-TOWN, September 3. 
Hi* mnjrdy'i land and fea forces, under lieutenant 

Grrqnfield and commodore Hood, have again been 
put in motion, and failed from Carlifle bay on Thurf.

B°tirdeiu*« the Reprifaille, has
?' *^ter BO action of an hour, the u , . er rorom> e an- 
tht Kiog Ccorgci armed wUh 13 day laft, on an expedition agaipft the Dutch culooici guage of the people too appeared to have acquired a

goroufly to oppofe and chaftife their threatening «  
vaders ; if not to fpread, in their turn, the terror, of 
invafion in France. In this refolution Chridian. and

Jew., torie. and whig., lojr.lidt and oppofi tion ids, 
igh and low, rich and poor, feemed cordially com 

bined ; and the only canted apppeared to be, who 
(bould be forenoft in exibitions of unrquivocal evi- 
dence of the fincerity of their protV$on*\ The lan-

L r| ..,|l_i; _'.1 ; ;USS'



new tone; and all the adJrtfTet, refolutiom, bar* 
rmngues, and fongt, were in a language unufually 
elevated and energetic. Tb« noblell feeling* of a 
great a«d mightjr people bad been . rouCed with a
 warmth and «eal equal to the fubjec\» that inlpircd 
them Public faEety and hational f»lory The " na 
tion of fbopkecpers" liad become a nation of foldiert. 

We do not place much reliance on the report of 
the new revolution in France. We have not found 
any circumdancn which corroborate it. All the 
French papen we have feen contain nothing but 
evidence of ' the mod ardent affection of the French 
people for Buonaparte ; and attachment to hU go 
vernment. We know it may be objected, that the 
French papen, being under -the control of hii mi- 
Didcrs, very little dependence it to be placed therein,
 as evidence of the extent of oppofition Granted; 
but of politive approbation there are many marks, 
and travellers in France allure ut, that every thing 
appeared tranquil In the interior. We know, how 
ever, tbat Moreau hai long been looked up to at the 
general Monk' ot France: It is allb pretty evident 
Louis XVIII. has received afftirances of the ex. 
iftence of a drong party in France j  And it is Taid 
to be certain, that the French princes in England 
had pofitively been making preparations for erecting 
the royal ftandard in France ; around which they 
had been afTured 50.OOO roy.lifU, with Pirhegru and 
Domourier at their head, Rood ready to rally.

Ireland at the lad date* appeared verging to ano 
ther violent agitation. The fnake of rebellion, 
though fcorch'd, was not dead. A heavy cloud ap 
peared ready to burlt. The vigilance of government

 - wa« great, and in drength mighty. We may daily 
expert very intending accounts from that quarter.

N E W - Y O R K, Oaober 38. 
HEALTH COMMITI'EE.

October 5, 1803.
It i* with great furprife and concern the health 

committee have learned, that feveral families who had 
removed from the city at the commencement of the 
epidemic, have, within a few days, unadviledly re 
turned. No til ing but a knowledge of the fact could 
have induced them to believe in fuch nnneceffary im 
prudence, and they deem it a duty, folrmnly to re- 
mondrate againd a Hep fo fatal iirots immediate ef 
fect* upon thole who may return, and in its probable 
confequencet upon t hole who may furround them. 
Every year's ex. crience has (hewn, that tliii drdruc- 
tive diforder is chicked by nothing but hard frods : 
until, therefore, this agent U interpofed, it will be 
throwing away their own live*, and (porting with the 

> live* of thofe aronnd them. At prefrnt there is no 
thing to invite, and every thing to dirTuadc from a 

'   return. No bufincfi, no fociety, no meant of fub- 
fiftenre can be expe'-ed, by the fo|itary families, who 
night attempt to regain the dcCerted place* of their 
former abode. The very gloom which would fur. 

; round them, mud of itCelf produce melancholy and 
. difcafe, to which thofe who have been inhaling a 
purer atinofphere become more fuCceptible. The rtif. 
order if t>ot diminillied in virulence, or contracted the 
limits of its former ravages: on the contrary, it is 
mitre fatal, and is more (tattered throughout the 
city ; fo that at prefent, but a fmall part may be faid 
to be free from its influence.

It cannot be doubted hut that the committee will 
rejoice in the happy moment, at which they may re- 
cal their Centered (jrllow-citisens to their bufinefs, to 
their friend*, and to the enjoyment of their domeftic 
purluiu.

J. B. PROVOST, Chairman.

ELIZABETH-TOWN, October II. 
The Englilh colony at Botany Bay has fucrccded 

fo well that the gove<ninent is forming a new colony 
in the iQand ; and two load* of convicts have bren 
fent from England therefor, under the government of 
cnlonrl Collins. They were embarked oii board the 
Calcutta, of 66 gnn», and w tranlport, and are ac. 
companicd hy a number of volunteer fettler*. The 
rev. Mr. Knopwood goes nut chaplain to the fettle- 
rnent. The governmrnt Im directed that fif.y 
nnlthy voting women convicts fhtll go out wilb the 
306 embanked on board thefe vr(TV-lt. " They doubt, 
lefs." ad.li the Eiiglilh paragraphiO, M will form not 
the Irad important part of the flock taken out for the 
effectual colonization of this hitherto unexplored regi 
on certainly diluted at the farthcd limiii of the known 
world."

underftand, his done contiderable damage in the 
warthoutes on the different wharfs. We are told 
that fume (hipping in Hampton KoacVs have been 
driven on (hore, and fear that we (hall Ihortly have 
la anuounce melancholy tidings of the fate of many 
Coader*. . i

B A,L i" 1 M O K E, Oftober 10. 
Abraham Bifhop, Efquire, is appointed collector 

for the didrict of New-Haven, in thr place of his fa* 
liter, drceafed. 
Extract of a letter fronrSt. Motets> to a gentlemen

in h'twburjport.
" You mud have heard, undoubtedly, of the grand 

preparations making in this country for a defrent on 
England. It is laid that Buonaparte means to head 
«ci army of four hundred thodfand men, hivnfelf, in 
this expeditition: but I do not imagine he will lofe 
his hold here. However, I with and think it wijl 
take place, as ail defcriptions of perfons are urgent, 
and encouraging the fird conful to undertake iti 
tut all from different views. the army want it to en 
rich themlelvea, by plundering that fine country ; the 
citiaens with it, to be rid of the army ; the Jar.ubins 
are in hopes by that means to regain their authority ; 
and the rnyalilU contemplate when the army is gone, 
to feite the helm of government in the name of 
Louis XVlIIth ; recal that unfortunate monarch, gar. 
rifbn well the Ira coad, to prevent thtir return, and 
depend upon the changed n the public mind for their 
fucceft, aided by all the ftrength they ran collect. I 
air fure it would not he diilir.uk if the king would 
be active and cntcrprifing in the buiinefs. It is can- 
fidrntry faid that Moreau will aflid the royal fa 
mily ; but I feel afraid the plot will be difcovertd, as 
fome perfons are fo imprudent as to rxprsf. their 
wifhc* on thr fubjrct already."

YF.LLOW FJTVKR, AT CATSKILL. 
We are lorry to have h in our power (fay* the 

Hud Ton Bve) to announce the exigence of the Telltrv 
fever at CatskiU Landing, but from the importance 
of edabliftiing the doctrine of the dnmeftic origin of 
this terrible difeafe, to which caufe alone we under* 
Hand it can be attributed in this indance, we think it 
our duty to publifh the far».

Oaober IJ.
In a London paper of August 30, we find the fol 

lowing :
11 It in ft a ted in a morning paper, that Mr. LU 

vingfton, (the American ambaflador at Paw) in a 
recent memorial on the occalion of the crflion of 
Louiliana to the United States, delivered the follow 
ing opinions: ." That France and the United States, 
having no point of collifion, may a flirt without being

whole extent of the Uuiied State* win then 
1,680,000. fquare miles; or, in Englilh -acres 
10,740,200,000, or about Gxteen and an half timel 
larger than Britain and Ireland J! 1 £ ofl% p *

Annapolis^ O&ober 20.

tempted to hurt one another in any manner;" and 
continues thus : " This union of fcntirnent and in- 
tercd reds upon principle* which ought to form the 
maritime code, a ltd drli\er us from thr tyranny of 
Great-Britain, which me maintains; and which will 
never be comhaud with fur celt, until the other pow 
ers by uniting, will abridge her means, by transferring 
to nation, more mode i ate a part of her commerce.". 
Evidence of a very different nature from that which 
fupports thin article mud be produced before we can 
give credit to a conduct fo grolsly intuiting to the 
Brit.Ih government,"

October IS.
We find from the following paragraph in a Liwdon 

paper of the Id uh. that the drought has been as rx- 
ceflive in fome parts of thr old world, during the late 
Cummer, .at it tyw bcca.-with ui in tlie new.

" The'drought has bren more excefiive in France 
than in England.. It appear* from an examination 
made by M. Fiot, inl'pcctor of the navigation of the 
Seine, that the water in that river is eighteen centi 
meters lower than it was in the memorable year 
1719. From fome parts of France it appear* that 
the water which remains'in fame of the mardies has 
become fo mephitic, as to poifon the cattle which 
drank of it. The defcent of the wolves from the 
mountain* is clearly to be a fieri bed to the want of 
watrr. Thr French journals, however, date that the 
wheat harvcd has been abundant, and that no blight 
has hern experienced. The. vines alfo promife to be a 
very fine crop, though not a large one.

By

On Monday lad, at 3.o'clock, the following IV 
SAGti was delivered to U»e two. HouCes of 
grcCs by Mr. Harvie, fccretary to the Picfidentt 

To the Senate and House of
Representatives of the United States : 

.IN calling you together, tVlrow-citiaens, at 
earlier d;iy than was contemplated by the act of tH 
lall fcflion  / congreh, I have not lieen inCei-.fibl 
to the pei Con.I inconvenlencie* necefiarity rcfultin 
from an unex|>ected change in your arrangement 
but matter* ot jrrat public concernment have rej 
dered thi* call necelTary ; and the inteied you 
in thefe will luperfede iu your minds all private cu 
fiderations. ^

Gong re Is witnefled, at their late Teflion, the 
traordinary agitation produced in the public mid 
by the luipenlion of our right ot depufit, at the pJ 
of New-Orleans, no ailignment of another plal 
having been made according to treaty. They We 
fcnlible that the continuance of that privation won 
be more injurious to our nation, than any cnn| 
quences which could flow from any mode of redre 
But repofing jud confidence in the good faith of- 
government whoCe officer had committed the wro 
friendly and rcafonable rrprtfcniations were refurlj 
to, and thr right of depolic was redored.

Previous however to tbu period, we had not 
unaware of the danger to which our peace would] 
perpetually expoied, wbild fo important a key to 
commerce of the wedern country remained un 
foreign power. Difficulties too wrte prefcnting thr 
Cclves-as to thr? navigation of other dreamt, whil 
aiifing within our territories, pad through thofe i 
jacrnt. Propofitioni had therefore bren anthoril 
for obtaining, on fair condition*, the foverrignty 
New-Orleans, and of other polTrtiions in that quail 
intending to our quiet, to luth extent as wat dr 
ed practicable, and the proviGonal appropriating 
two millions of dollar?, to l>r applied and arcouii 
for by the prelident of the United States, inter 
as part of the price, «ai confidcrrd as conveying! 
fancYion of rojigrefi to \hc atqi: Cr.ion propofrd. ^ 
enlightened government of France faw, 'with 
diloermnent, the importance to both nations of 
liberal arrangrments as might bed and permane 
promote the peace, fiirndlhip and .ntcrcjh of In 
and the property and lovrreignty of all LouifiJ 
which had been- rrdorrd to thrm, has, on cer 
conditions, been transferred to the United Slated 
indrumeius bearing date the 30th of April

When thele (hall have received thr conftitutiJ 
fanction of the frnate, they will, without dtlay] 
communirated to thr representative* alfo, tor tb 
ercife of their function* as to tliofe condition* w| 
are within the powers veded by the coi.ditutlc 
congrefs. Whild the property and loverei};ntj 
the Miffiffippi and it* waters ftcurr r.: indepen 
outlet tor the produce of tlw weflern dates, ant] 
uncontrolcd navigation through their whole en 
free from collifion with other power*, and thr dan 
to our peace from tliat fourcr, the fertility o| 
country, iu climate and extent, promtfe, in du 
ion, important aids to nor treafury, and «mpl< 
viCion for our poflerity, and a wide Cure.d for 
blefling* of freedom and equal law*.

With the wifdom of congref* it will reft to j 
thofe ulterior inenfuren which may be necefTai 
the immediate occupation, and temporary 
ment of thr country ; fnr its incorporation into 
union ; for rendering the change of governn 
bleffing to oar newly adopted brethren; for fed 
to them the rights of confcience and of prop 
for confirming to the Indian inhabitants theiij 
cupancy and felf-government, eftablifhing fri< 
and commercial relations with them, and for i 
taining the geography of the country acquired, 
materials for your information relative to its : 
in'general, as the Ihort fpace of time has per 
me to collect, will be-laid before you when tk

PHILADELPHIA, Oaober 14. 
The trudres oi Princeton college have, unani- 

Moufty, madr choice of the rev. Dr. Green, of this 
city, to be profrffnr of divinity in that nniverfiiy.

CHARLESTON, September 30. 
The (hip Birmingham Packet, rapt. Cochran, 

.-from London, has brought in for the ufe of the date 
.  ignurn elegant brafs Irld piece*, two howitieri, 
  parcel of <nell» and a quantity of artillery ftorrs. 
Our late chief magidratr, governor Dray ton, with 
that aniuoiM dtfire to fulfil every duty attached to 
hi* office, which always marked his adminiftration, 
prevailed on a friend going to England, to. fu per in 
tend the execution of the order he gave for thele ar. 
ticlr*. It is owing to the attention and unreinittrd 
.exertions of this gentleman, that leave wu obtained 
in time of war for their exportation.

NORFOLK, October 6. - 
On Sunday night this price was viCited by a tre 

mendous hurricane, attended with inceff.nt rain for 
twr^y-four hourt, which, with the high tides, laid 
tba lower put of tliit borough muUc wator, and, we

From the LutiMft PtDiBALtsr. f^ 'na" he in a date for your conAdt ration.
Messrs. Miners, Another important acquifition of territory ha«

inCcrting the following, you will ferve the caofe been made finer the lad feflion of congrrfi.
of humanity. friejdly tribe of Kufkaik'ta Indian*, with whicl

Rtctiptfw the bilious tholic and the dysentery^ by haw^tevrr had a dificreiicr, reduced hy the w*r
Dr. Usher of Connecticut. wantt of favaire life to a frw individuals, nnali

DifTolve in keen vinegar as much common table defend thernlelWt againd the neighbouring tribe*!
fait a* will, put in in open bottle, that it may fer- transferred it* country to the United States, refei 
ment and work itfelf clear. 1 The bottle diould be
nearly full, that it may di(charge ,thr foam ; thi* 
done, bottle it for ufr, let the per Ion affr^Ud takr a 
large fpoonful of the vinegar in a boat a gill of 
boiling watrr, or at lead, as hot as he caa drink it, 
until he find* relirf. It will effectually remove the 
caufe in either cafe, although the patient may be fo 
tar relaxed a* tn die with wraknefs. The fame reme 
dy i* excellent in the common cholic.

October 1$. 
A CUBIOIITT.

We are driAly informed that Mr. Blair, of 34, 
Ferry-dreet, caught on Tuefday lad, on York Bank, 
a young fra-horfe, which, no doubt, the amatrurt 
will be airxiou* to behold, being a great natural cu- 
riofuy, probably never exhibited in thi< city.

. . INfU'TorA paper.} 
By the acqoifitibn of Lonifiana, thr United State* 

of Aiuirica will gain 450,000 Cqnare mile* of ter 
ritory in owe of the mod fertile and well watered 
connlriea in the world, the centre of which \\ about 
the thirty-third degree of northern latitude. The

only fur itr memben what "u Crflicicn» to ma 
theih in an agricultural way. The confideratio^ 
pulated are, that we (hall extend to them our 
nage ai>d protection, and jjive them certain 
aid* in money, in implements of agriculture, and j 
article* of their choice. This country, among 
moft fertile within our limits, extending 
Mifliflippi from the mouth of the Illinois 
the Ohio, thoagh not fo prceJTaty a*   
the acqoifition of the other bank, ra.y y* 
.worthy of being laid open to immediate fettle 
a* it* inhabitants may1 defrrnd with rapidity 
port of tlie lower country, mould future circumfl 
expofe that to foreign enterprifr. A* the dipulij 
in this tientv alfo, involve matters within the i 
tence of bmh honfra only, it will be laid befor 
Kref* fo Toon as the fenate (ball have adtifed 
fication.

WUu many of the other Indian tribes, 
menu in agriculture and houfthold manufactn 
advancing; and, with all, otr prace and tru 
are eftablilhed on ground* much firmer than

mam



Th» nvafure adopted of efhblilliiltg trading
r'L i:lwng them, and of furniJhing them necefla-

in exchaog* for their commodities, at fuch mo-
'f prjce,i »s leave no gain, but cover ut from lofs>
f ' the inn" conciliatory and ufeful

th°rc

on them, for the, 
*hiUi will btlt lecure tlitrir peace and good

avtborifed by congrefs, Vith a

itiaeli of alien, wi*
T "*' for veffe" not en:
r'b7 Wlth ftfrPicion thrfe ot 

committ'"g us into controverfies

eflels

|IVlili
will.

The fnall vel'.  ----- , - 0  , -.... . 
';.* M tlie Mediterranean fi:rvic-, have been Tent in- 
Mthit le», »>'d wil' be able mone efil-aually to con. 
i.i« the Tiipolinis «f-' ler» within their harbours, and 
fuperfede the oecrfluy of convoy to our commerce in .

'iW quarter. They will fcufibly leften the expences
' J that frrvice thr rnfyiivr year. ..

A furtlier,Jcnowlrdge of the ground in the North- 
£,flern and North-Wcttcam angles of tlie United 
S!>M«I ha* evinced that the Bnundarirs eftablifhed by 
tat treaty of Paris-between the Britilh'territories 
,n4 win in thofe. parts, wrre too imperfectly defcribed 
'pbe f'ifc-j>til)le °^ execution. It has therefore been 
thmi'ht worthy of attention, for prelerving and che- 
Plhin" the harmony and ufeful intereourfe fubfilting 
,tt-tt» the two nation^ to remove, 1>y timely ar-

' flngtmc iits, what unfavourable inridrntfsltight nther-
-jlc render a ground of future mifunderftamting. A 
(anvfntion ha» therefore been entered into, which 
wo'idfi far a praaicable demarcation of thofe limits, 
lo tin- fitisfaaiin of. both parties. 

rAu arcomit tfi the receipts and expenditure, of the
' .«r ending the SOth nf September laft, with the efti- 

m«nfjr ths lervice of the enfuing yrar, will be laid 
Ixfort you by the fi-cretary of the treafury fo foon as 
the rrccints of the laft quarter (hall be returned from 
dpoxre diftant ftates. tt is already afceruined that 
tit mount paid into the treafury, for that year, has 
ken bfiwren eleven and twelve millions of dollars, 
lad that tlte revenue, accrued during the fame term, 
jxcecdt the fura counted on aa fufncient for our cur- 
nut apexes, and tnextinguifh the public debt with- 
g the -period heretofore proppfcd. 

-Tii« inwiint of debt paid, for the fame year, is
I. jVmt thrre millions one hundred thoufand dollars, ex-

  " : of iiitereft, and making, with the payment of 
.._ n^f year, a difchir^e of more than eight 
i sud an half of dollar, nf the principal ot that

I
, fcbt, befidfi the accruing intereft ; and thrre remain 
  j. tk tr.-ifury nrirly fix million, of dollars. Of 

felt, ciifht hundred and eighty thoufand hafre been 
iffetrd f»r payment of the fir (I inftalment due under 

itkeBitifti convention of January 8th, laoa, and 
tn million?, what have been before mentioned as 

i Y fixed by conqrrr.fs under the power and accountabili- 
a>tf the prefident, towards the price ot Nrw-Orle- 

:piind other tenitorirs acquired, which, remaining 
.sttMched, are flill applicable t-> that objed, and go 

s>diminution of the fum to be funded for it. 
Should the acquifition of Louifiana br conftitution- 

4y confirmed and carried into effect, a fura of near- 
I. Iftiirttcn millions of dollars will then be added to 

( public d-bt, moft of which is payable after fifteen
 jBn; before which term the prefent exifting debts 
,«Dill bedifcharged by the cftablifhed operation of

j'i fc finking hind. When we contemplate the ordinary
t Mil jujmentition of impoft from iiicreafing popu-

hbM ind wealth, the augmentation of thr fame rr-
. wavby itsextenfion to the new acquifition, and the
, »»ain which may ftill be introduced into our pub.

I: fcofMdituret, I cannot but hope that congrefs, in 
iftiirrag their refourres, will find means to mret the
   fcraediaie iiitereft of this additional debt, without 
> Biffing to new taxes, and applying to th.s nbjr;\ 

l'«if ike ordinary peogrrflion of our revenue. Its 
"** «Anary iucrtmfe in times-of foreign war, will 

e proper and fuffieirnt fund for any mrafures of 
.Hrtror preraution which that ftate of things may
  wnectffary in our nrutral pofition. 
i acuhtancen for thr inftalments of our forrijrn debt 
Wwghten found praaicahle without lofs, it has not 
M thought expedient to ufe thr power given by a 
' IKr *& of congrefs, of continuing them by re- 

»f redeetohg, infte.'l thereof, equal fum. 
Sic debt, although no diflr ulty was found in 

-~»"'iij{ that accommodation. .
TV fam of .fifty thoufand dollars, appropriated by 

, **r*f' f»r providing ^un-bo»ti, remains uurxpend- 
'**' **lr favourable and- peaceable turn of affairs on

 iRpni, rendei«tl an immediate exrcution of 
I law unneceTary; and time wai defirable, in or- 
'^ the inQitutinn of that hr>ncJi of our force 

l*g>n on mndels the moft aporovrd hy^xperi-
 . ~*V fame iffue of events difpenfed wW a re- 
If* to the appropriation of a milliin and an half of 

i CMitemplated for purpoft. which were eSeaed 
TW means.

'*vt frcn with fincerr concern the flames of 
P^ed up again in Europe, ami nations, with 

1 "e hs.ve the moft friendly and ufeful relations, 
"^ w mutual deftruaion. While we regret the 

'" which we fee others involved, let us how
 witadc to that kind Providence, which, in-
 i'h wifdom and -mfalrration our late legifla- 

r..,f,,;i.. wh||(. pi^Jj^jpr thr l|r?encv Of the
--^, gu\raVH us from haftily entering into 

  'Wjfuinsry eouteft, and left n» only to look on 
^ Wy iu mv»grs. Thefe will he heivieft on 

" "rdUtety eng^^rd ; yet thr nations purfuing 
1 "ill not oe rxempt from all rvil. In thr c«urfe 
*j ton«ia let it b* our.endeavour, »s i^is our 

^ and d»fire, to cultivate the friendfliip of the
^T?^""'0" 1 ^ j»ery >A ^f jufllef » iMl of in *
f^l:^nrfl} to r*iv<> th^r a "nrd vclTrls, with 

'""  /fom the diftreffes of the fea, but to ad-

**r in wkidt their oautry take, no part;

» uft
pr 
wr

°ur 
and praftice, which

4lk .nowl.cdB': ^ merit the characTer 
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dly m^ercourfe. Separated by a wide ocean from- 

the nattons of Europe, and from the political intrreftn 
which entangle them together, with produaions and 
wants which render our, commerce and friendlhip ufe- 
wi to them, and theirs to us, it cannot be the inte- 
reu of any to affail us, nor ours to difturb them. We 
Ihould be moft unwife indeed, were we to caft away 
tne Gngular blefTmgs of the pofition in which nature 
has placed us, the opportunity (he has endowed u. 
with, of purfuj^g, at a diftance from forergn conten 
tions, the paths -of induftry, peace and happintfs, of 
cultivating gencrnl friendfhip, and of bringing collifi- 
ons of intereft to the nmpirage of reafon, rather than 
of force. How defirahle then muft it be, in a go- 
vernment like ours, to fee its citiiens adopt individV 
ally the views, the interefts, and the condua which 
their country fhould purfuc, divefting tberafelves of 
thofe paifiins and partialities, which tend to Icflen 
ufeful triendfliips, and to embarraf. and embroil ui in 
the calamitous Icenes of Europe. Confident, fellow, 
citiaens, that you will duly rftimate the importance 
of neutral difpoCtions, towards the obfervance of neu 
tral conduct, that you will be fenfihle how much it is 
our duty to look- on the bloody Arena fpread before 
u<, with commiferation indeed, but with no other 
wifh than to fee it clofed, I am perfuaded you will 
cordinlly cherifh thefe difpofitions, in all difcuffions 
among ynurfelvet, and in all communication, with 
your conftituents. And I anticipate with fatiifaaion 
the meafurrs of wifdcm, which the great intrrrfts 
now committed to you, will give you an opportunity 
of providing, and myttlf that of approving, and of 
carrying into execution, with the fidelity I owe to 
my country.

TH: JEFFERSON. 
OCTOBEK 17, 1803.

Both houfes formed quorum, on Monday. 
The fenate eleaed John Brown, prefident pro tern. 
The houfe of reprefentative. eleaed Nathaniel 

Macon fpeaker, and John Beck ley clerk., ^.

Richard Grahamr, Thomas Gantt, W illiam Hol 
land and William M. Carcaud, Efquires, are eleaed 
delegates to reprefent Calvert county in the enfuing 
general affemblyi

Benjamin F. A. C. Dafhiell, Henry James Carroll, 
John Cottman and James C. Hyland, Efquires, are 
cleAed for Somerfet county. And

Robert Bowie, Peter Wood, 'Archibald Van- 
Home and Edward H. Calvert, Efquires, for Prince- 
George's county.

S*PORTING INTELLIGENCE. 
GOVAN't,TOWN.

On Tuefday the I Ith inftant, the Baltimore Jockey 
CU'b purfe of three hundred dollars, was run for over 
the Club's race courfe, near this town, for all ages, 
four mile heats. 
Mr. Duckett's br. c. Financier by Wbiftle

Jacket, 4 y. old, 100 w. 1 I 
Mr. Lloyd's br. h. Mount-Vemon by Lamp

Lighter, 5 y. o. 1 12 w. 99 
On Wtdnadaj the 12»A, the B. J. Ot. Cdtt fmrtt

of one hundred and fifty dollari. 
Mr. Duvall's br. c. Poft-Boy, by Gabriel,

9 mile heats, 3 yrs. dif. a feather, 
Gen. Ridgvly'* b. f. Rofcbud, by Grey

Medly, 4^'rs. old, 97lb. a » 
Mr. Bitton's b. c. Vulcan, by Paul Joneai

3 yrs. old, a feather S S 
Mr. DuAett's br. f. by Gabriel, S yr»« old,

a feather, * d« r«
_^_____ _^^___^» »^i »

' 'T A V E R N,
To be LET, or SOLD.

THAT noted (land for a tavern, on the BaltU 
more road, lately in the occupation of Mr. 

THOMAS W. HIWITT, with about one hundred 
acres of lapiL F« terms apply to

* ^ " EDWARD PUMPHREY.

I I

//&

o !
« police u may maintain law and 

indivi-

LAST N OTICE

I ONCE more give notice to the creditors of 
JOSEPH DEALE, Ute of Anne- A rundel coun 

ty, occeafcd, to bring in their claims, legally attefled, 
on or before the Tth day of -November next, as a 
diftrihution wrll br made, and the} exi luded from all 
benefit of faid eftatr, '

SAMUEL DP.ALE, 
ItK^ober 14, I«rf5. 4 ft<9 J

. Ar LcT 
JOHN FRAN"C1S MERCER, 
EMOR of tlK STATK of M/kiYM N0'

,A ^ROC'^AMATiQN.
WHEREAS the GeneraJ Afftfmhly of Maryland 

did) by an aa pafTed at November iefllon, (eTenteed 
hundred and ninety, entitled, An ait directing the 
time, places and manner, of holding election, for re* 
prefentative. of this date jh the Congrefs of the 
United States, and for the regulation of the faid 
eleaioos, and aifo.to repeal tlie aa of aflembly there* 
in mentioned^ direct, that the governor and council) 
after having received the returns, papers and inftru- 
mmts) containing th« number of votes for repfeficn* 
tatives of the ftate in the Congrefs of the United 
States, fliould enumerate and a far tain the number of 
votes for each and every candidate and perfon chofen 
as   repreTentative f we, in purfuance of the directi 
ons bf the faid aa, do, by this our proclamation, 
declare, that JOHM CAHPBELL, Enquire, was eleaed 
for the firfldillria, WALTER BOWIE, Efquire, wa» 
eleaed for tlie fecond diflria, THOMAS PLATKI* 
Efquire, was el«aed for the third diftria, DANIKL 
HEISTIR, Efquire, was eleaed for the fourth diflriaj 
NICHOLAS RUXTOM MOORE and WILLIAM MAC- 
CREEET, Efquires, were eledrd for the fifth diflrift, 
JOHN AICHXR, Efquire^ was eleaed for the firth 
diftria, JOSEPH HOPPER NICHOLSCJW, Efquire^ 
was eleaed for the feventh diftrifti and JOHN DEN* 
MIS, Efquire, was eleaed for the eighth diflria.

Given in Council, at the city of Annapolis, under 
the feal of the ftate of Maryland, this fevcnteenth 
day of Oaober, in the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and threet   \'

JOHN F. BfERCER;
By the Governor _ » 

NmiAH PINKNET, clerk of the 
Governor and Council.

In COUNCIL, Oaober Ir* J803; 
OabERED, That tlie foregoing proclamation be 

published three time* in each week for the fpare of 
two weeks fuccefitvely, in the American, Tclegraphe* 
Federal Gaaeite, at Baltimore* Maryland Gaxette, 
National Intfl^encer, American Advocate, Bart-

re^fick-town, Greeves's paper Hagar*s^
A

NINIAN PINKNEY.

MAREEN B. DUVALL

BEGS leave to inform his friends, and the public 
in general, that he has juft received a complete 

CHOICE of DRY GOODS, fuitable to the prefent 
feafon; alto cutlery and groceries, the Whole of 
which will be fold at the molt reduced prices* 

Annapolis, Oaober IS, 1803. /

N O T I C E.
LL perions having claims againft ANNE
TOOTELL, late of Annapolis, deceafed, are

requefted to rendei them legally authenticated, and
thofe in any manner indebted to the faid deceafed, to
make payment, to

JOHN RANDALL, Admibirtraton 
Annapolis, OOober IS, 1803. /

Eight Dollars Rcvvafd*

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living at the) 
Upper ferry on South River, in Anne-Arundel 

county, on Wednefday the 31(1 ult. a negro mad 
named CHARLES, about twenty-two or twenty, 
three year, old, fite feet fcvcn inches high, of ft 
yeltowilh complexion, the infid? of one of his ran 
has a knot occadbned by a fall, his foreteeth are very 
broad, has a veny broad foot and harrow heel t had 
on when he went away a green coat, ftriped waift- 
coat, and ofnabrlg troufers, and had other, cloaths in 
a bundle which are unknown* He was feen near the 
city of Baltimore a few days after he went off* 

Whoever takes up and fecures the faid negro id 
Baltimore' gaol, fo that I get him again, ball receive: 
the above reward. I hereby^ forewarn all periou 
from employing or harbouring him.

f THOMAS PINDLE. 
Odober «

gis's paper Fr
town. A

By order, /

1
'M' :> :ll

OpHERE i. at the plantation of SAMUEL Wj
ti^ucr i ', UkeD "P " * ftr*y'   d»rk brown
?  ?* u°Ut ^^r °Jd' fifteen h*0*1' »»«< , 
branded on the near ftiotfder WH joined together
though not very perceivable, hM . whiu fpot oa tb.if h w ft ri' rackl *"* rcM» tnd " ***
with old Oioes. The owner may nave biiM 
proving property and paying charges, //??

WILLI'AM witKiNsr
TTAS juft received a parcel of handioine carpets 
r A °j V^wUi ei """ P*«terns, X4rd wide U^, 
don, and half ywd Venetian, (hlr-rafe carpetinm 
brarth rugs, 6-4, T-4, 8^4, and 9-4 rofe blanketL 
J>iown hempen pfnabrigs and tickUnburw, WeleA 
plain., grey, W«, and white Kerfeys, «M of wkkJ, 

i are laid i_^on thTbeft terms; he continues to k***\ 
'loaf fugar, eoifec, mould and dipt candle%, fcc. fcc/ \

f.T.*\ He *lu .now« »nd ft"* 11 ^ tonhantly fom \
phed with, moft of the common drugs an*medick>e7 \
among which are H. Wilkins'. antibilious ptllu ^ .

WHEREAS mv wift AhM ifcdTfcatT.^ 
from mv bed and board, thi, is therefore to 

torewarn all perfons fronx truAing her an my 
as I am determined to pay ao _eit»of tor 
after th« date bereot 

12, ISoW

liH

THOMAS MEEJK. V
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SALE. LANDS FOR SALE. Ten Dollars Reward..

on the lower Hoor, and three rooms above flairs, a large and valuable timber; the fouth
kitchen, adjoining the dwelling, fmoke-houfe, hen- Little Crolling, which is a hold .never failing ftream,
houl'e, turkcy-houle,corn-houre, alfo a Urge barn, 48 by runs through part of it. Alfo four 50 acre lots in
34, flieddcd on each fide for Uabling horfes and cat- faid county, the following numbers, 4034, S127,
tie} nearly one half of this land is ftanding in tim- 2:26 and 80. One traft of 1000 acres, in Green-
ber, fuch as red oak, white oak, and fome chefnut, brier county, and State of Virginia ; this traft lies
and lays very convenient to pood landings on the on the north of Greenbrier river, not far from the 
water "  --«.  ~..~ i.-r... ,.i,:.  !  _

near Queen-Anne. Whoever takes up faid K\\nl' 
and fecures him in any gaol," fo that I may get bin 
again, (hall receive thr above reward, paid hv

BKNJ. DUVALL, of ELIBHA  " 
N. B. 1 forewarn all pei Tons from haibouring h\A 

fellow on their peril. ^^ °

mill
diflance from Annapolis
tliefe lands lay well for cultivation, and havr pro 
duced good crops of corn and tobacco; the improve 
ments are, a dwelling, r ~    '  « -- -" ! «Tome out houfes and a

Jenings1 !' creek.
The above lands will be fold low, and on accom 

modating terms, and if not difpofcd of at private falements are, a uwcimig, !»  "- «»«    .-.,-  --- ,, luu .v...6 .-......, ----- -.- r - ,
tobacco houfe 40 by 24 feet, nearly one half ol the prior to the 15th day of next November, the whole
land is in woods, and laying on the'river, fiich a« red w ;il on that day be offered at public aucYion, at Mr.
oak and chelnut, and fome while oak, fit for fhip Caton's tavern, in the city of Annapolis. Thofe

AGNES BROWN, 
JOHN H. BROWN. 

Prince-George's county, September I, 1803.

building. The terms are as follow: one third of the 
pure hale money in hand, the rrfidue in three equal 

 payments, with interrft fronj the day of fale. Bond, 
wit.i good lecurity for the payment of principal and 
interrft, will be reqnirfcj. On payment cf the pur- 
chafe money good titles will be given, by

' fT SAMUEL MACCUBBIN.

The fubfcriber has ready made, and for SALE, at
his houfe, near thr Sadt-houfe, the following

articles of h out hold furniture, vis.

MAHOGANY defies, dr(k and book-cafe, bu 
reaus, wardrobes., fecretarics, fide boards, 

dining, breakfaft, and card tables, drawing room and 
eafy chairs, fofas, bcdfteads of different kind?, bafon

who may he difpofcd »6 purchafe are requeftcd In ap 
ply to Mr. William Alexander, who will (hew the 
title papers and make known the terms, or to the 
fubfcriber, living at Weft rivrr.

ARCHIBALD CHISHOLM. 
September 19, 1803. J*

"THOMAS SHAW,
At his (lore in Church-ftreet,

OFFERS for SALE, on reafonable terms,
The following articles,

NOTICE.

I INTEND to apply to the next general aOemblv 
of Maryland for an adl of infolvency.vency. 

JONATHAN BEARD.

THE fubfcribrr intends to petition the next re. 
neral affrmbly to releafe him from debii that 

he is unable to pay.
THOMAS T. GFTEEN FIELD. 

Charles county, September 8, 1803. fo

~AGIJE AND FETER.
 f~)ERSONS affliftrtl with this difeafe are lefpea. 
\f fu |,y j n forniro; tnat a certain, fafe, and expc-LOOKING glaflV-s in gilt, marble and mahogany __ _......__,_..___..._,... ._  „„

f.amcs, drelling piaffes, with boxes & drawers, dTtioiis cure for the fame is to obtained by the" a^fi!
t do. prints of Wad.ington, Jrflerfon and the cation of H<rbtrt't air pump vapour bath? which hMpocket 

Wafhington family japanned drelling boxes, fugarftand,, knife cafes, liquor do. paffage lampv and Wallungton tami.y, japanneo aremng ooxe. ,ugar in fevcral inflances relieved perfons afflifted with thU 
, drclfing glaffes, a ,;ood eight day dock, with a ha,;d- cannifters, plate warmers, kmfe, bread and fnuffer A\h»h \» twcntj-four hour,"

fome cafe, and fundry other articles for houfe-keep- trays, chamber and portable lamp,, entry do. plated Th(. ail
inx, whichwillbedifporedofonverAodrratelerms a»d br»f« candlefticks, one handfome plated coffee  

- - - - - urn, one tea do. one pair rut glals gerandoles, ma 
hogany knife boxes, do. portable writing drflci, fatin 
wood and yew trre caddies, filvrr caddy (hells, ma-

________________________ hogany and Irather backgammon tables, a few gold

N
O I'lCE is hereby given to prrfons indebted for watches, watch keys and frali, tin plate buckrts, 

taxes m Albany county, that Mr. WILLIAM japanned fpittoons, andirons, (hovels and tongs, bel- 
-- - '  lows, cinder fitters, chaffing difhex, ladles, (kimmers,

JOHN SHAW.
for cafh, or the ufual credit. 

Annapolis, O£lohtr 10, 1803.

         «  -{-.-  / ----- ,, ----- . _ .
SHAW, iviw in the city of Annapolis at Mr. Peacft's, 
is uutlmrifcd to receive them during the general court, 
a tier which time, if tut paid, the lands will be ad-
 vertifrd and fold for the payment thereof, agreeably 
to law. \

WlfcLIAM M'MAHON, Collcftor of 
 ^ AllegAny county. 

Od\ober II, lt>03.

PUBLIC SALK.
On Thurfday the 10th day of November next, at

13 o'clock, will be SOLD, on the premifes, pur-
' iuant 10 a decree of the High Court of Chancery,
*-|-HE reak eftate of Mr. KINALDO JOHN- 

___ SON, lying in Prince-George's county, ou the 
river P^tiuxrnt, conlilling of fcveral tracU of land, 
which contain in tlic aggregate betwern fifteen and 
eighteen hundred acres^ the prccife quantity whereof

Belli forks, (Icewers, gridiions, duft pans, (hot belts, 
powder fUiki, pearl fleeve buttons, black knee 
buckles, fciflors, needles, pins, court plaifter, ifory 
and horn combs tooth brulhes, violin firings and 
peg«, bodkins, tambour needle cafes, fifes, writing 
and letter paper, copy books, quills, wafers, ink- 
powder, dates. Reeve's boxes watrr colours, lend 
]iencils, camel's hair do. colour tyles, fquare black 
crayons, round do. glazed, fr.ruhbing, fwrrping duft- 
ing, cloaths head, (hoe and hrarth brulhrs, ijirth 
wr.bb, falh line, bed cords, curtain rings, commode 
handles, door, drawer, tkflc, cupboard and trunk 
locks, wood faws, compafs and key hole do. bolt?, 
hinge?, nails, fcrews, tacks, brads, kc. cluak pins 
pendant rings, fafh pullrys, lifting handle*, cork 
fcrews, boot 'looks, bed fcrrw<, carpenter's rules and 
comparTc*, brafs nails, filli fkin, fand paper, fore

air pump vapour bath is an efficacious remedy 
in gout, rhenmauOtjj/palfy, contractions, enlarge- 
ments of joints, cutaneous, almoft all chronic, aad 
many acute difeafc*.

Complaints, particularly incident to females, which 
too generally baffle the remedies hitherto applied, and 
to which thry frequently fall vicYimi in the prime of 
life, are readily and effectually removed by the ap 
plication of this machine.

Perfons defirous of further information refpeAing 
the nature and efTe&t of thr air pump vapour batk, 
will pleafe to apply to the proprietor, No, 3, F-nfr- 
ftrtet, Baltimore. jtW :

N. B. All applications by letter muft be pott ptii,
Terms may be known by applying to Mr. Greta.

COACH PAINTING, &c.
Mi. MILBOURNE,

Of the Theatre,
~T) ESPECTFULLY acquaints the ladies, gtnlle- 
1 V men, and public in general, in the city and to- 

virons of Annapolis, that during bis flay (which will 
be until the clofe of the next month) he will undru 
take to repair carriage* of all defcriptions that may 
ftand in need of repainting, and that in the bell man 
ner, with arms, crrft, cyphers, tec. he pledget hitu-eumicen nunurcu mica, ins |«i.ii». «ju«i.»-.j ^•rw.»«. i - - . . ..„., -.... _...._, ....... . 7 ,......, _>, .„ r»_n^. _.~-

vill or afcertaiued by an aAual furvey, before the day ?'»"'«. J«k d°- -fmnothiiig and brad do. *hlt'"g» felf to execute the fume in the bed manner from tbr.
o, 1<lc . white lead, fwert oil, hitter*, fnuff, tumblers, de- 

The land is exceedingly fertile, and on it are a canters, wine glades, gobleif, falts, claret glaffra, 
hr^e and commodious dwclling-houfc, a good kitchen, »'« >nd jelly do. Havanna fexars, pepper, alfpice, nut- 
W4lh-houle, fmoke-houlr, ice-houl'c, dairy, carriage- nief?' 
houfe, ftables, and feveral large barns, all of which 
are in complete repair. There is alfo a very valuable 
grift mill on the prcmifr;, and othrr convenient and 
ufeiul buildings, but it is deemed uuneceffaiy to give 
m more niu.ute defcriptiou ot them, liner, it ii pre- 
fumed, that any pei fun difpofrd to purchafe the pro 
perty will view it before the fale takes place.

'I'lte above elUte will be fold to pay, in the firft

mace, prarl barley, rire, chocolate, tea, fugar, 
brandy, fpirit, gin,' rum, and whiflcey. j^ 

Annapolis, September 30, 1803. J

JOHrTHYDEi 
EK and CURRIER,
ANNAPOLIS.

place, a debt due to the late DAWIF.L DULANT, Efq; 
and the purclaft-r or pure balers thereof niuft pay the 
money at the time of the fale, or immediately on the 
ratification of the fale by the chancellor. A con-

RETURNS hi»finceie thanks to the public gene- 
rslly, and to his fricndi particularly, for thr en 

couragement he has hitherto received, and hopes for 
a continuance of their favours. He has now on 
hand a quantity of excellent (bat and upper leather,...... _ . .. _. ...- .  -, ,

veyance will, be made on payment of the purchafe which he will fell as low ai can be purchafrd in Bal
money.

THOMAS BUCHANAN, Truflee. 
September 78, U03. ^

' ANNAPOLIS RACjiS.

A JOCKEY CLUB PURSE, of not lefs than 
THREE HUNDRED DOLLARS, will be 

run for at Aivp'<ip<>li», ou Tuefday the 35th day of 
O&Ober next; heats four miles each, carrying weights 
 greeibly-to the rules of the club.

On Wednefday the U6ih a (.bit's pur ft will be run 
for, of. not l*>f» than ONE HUNDRED AND 
yjfcTY DOLLARS i 'heats two miles each.

On Thurfday the 37th a fuhfoription purfe will be 
run for, of not lefs than ONE HUNDRED DOL 
LARS i licats three mile* each. ^> V

timore. He will give cafti, or leather in exchange, 
for all kinds of hidrs, and will take one or two ap 
prentices to the above bufinclTrs.

I
To THB PUBLIC.

TAKE this mode of informing thoCe whp may 
have property for fate, that I will aft as auc 

tioneer, on application. My experience and ability 
in that line may be known on inquiry. 

Annapolis, Augufl 1 7, 1 803.
C. MILLS.

Forty Dollars Reward,

FOR apprehending and fccuring negro SAM ; be 
is

common mode of varnifh to the durable poliOi.
Family or furniture pictures carefully lined, clcaayd, 

and repaired. 4
Orders left at G. I. Grammcr't, at the Ggo of 

Mount-Vernon, near the town gate, Annapolis, wiil i 
be duly attended to.

Annapoli«, July 90, 1803.

TAVbKN CONTINUED.

T HE fubfcriber takes this method of infonaiar 
hit friends, and the public, that he has rtfltti, 

that well known ftand* as a tavern, within the city of 
Annapolis, near the town gate, at prefent in pof- 
frlfion of Mr. GOTLIKB J. GIAMMKR, (theGgnef 
Mount Vernon) to take poffcflioo of the fiae tba 
thirteenth day of next month, where he means toi 
continue the tavern line, and will then put «p tbe 
fign of General Wafhington. It is his intention to 
furnilNfcood accommodations, _ to provide the btft 
liquors, and to keep good fcrvrflts, being*dcUtinio«* 
to ufe every effort to give general fatisfaition,  &* 
hopes to gain tlie patronage of a generous public, 
and a continuance of favours from hk former frienoi, 
to whom he returns his flncerc thanks for their kiiw 
frrvicet to him while living at the Spinning Wbrel.

|C7' He alfo mrsns to carry on, at the fame place, 
the turner and wheelwright's bunn'rfi in all i" **  
rioui brunches, and will be thankful for all orders 
fent him in that line. JAMES ROYSTON.

September 34, l80S^s\

WAS dropped between the 36th and 28thi oCj 
September, a Morocco leather POCkLTJ

atxiut twenty-five or twenty-fix years of age,
of a dark complexion," and upwards of'five feet hiirh,  .   .   ^ . .   ,   ,. ia  

-        - " ', ,,,      very ftout madr, and ha4 on a felt hit, nearly n«w, B00^' eonwinip« note»> "«""'   nd recr.l_£I ».! 
T A V ER N CON TI N U t D. . Jhort round blue jackrt, Mid a pair of new ticklenl confiderahle .mouni. togr.hrr w.th the  ;flljtu<£ 

rT>HE fubfcriber has removed to the houfe for. buig troufirs fringed at the bottom. He made hit *' fit»| e »f tuphemia Wrllh, fcc. Any perluo re u
I nwrly occupied by eapt. WIST, and opened a - efcape in the month of May, 1809, and vrry likely '"8 thc fame will tajwIiuly^wrUed by the rrm n 

TAVERN. He foliciu the patn>na Kc of his friends, has changed his cloathing ; he is faid torefort a nr^ro or by lhe '«b« crlb«r in « « Clljy' Al 
aiW the public in geueial, and affurts tl»em mat n«. quarter of Mr. Brio: Worthington'i, where his father September 38, 1803. J^ 
thin* on bis part (hall be wanting to give htlifec- lives, and at otkr times at Mr. John Chew Tho- ~    r '" 
tjonf * ' JAMES MATT1SON. mas'i, wherr he formerly had a wife. Whoever takea A N N A P O

Wanted iitenediately, « j[»od cook and waiter, to up and fccures.him in gaol, fo tb«« I get him again, p,:nte£l Ww PslEDBR I CK and
 wbom Hberal wage, will to give/ Apply u above. ball receiveJ* above reward, paid by ° rrinled Dy f R E D E R I C K. anu

sljicnibtf U, 1BO»- > W ' 2fr> ISTB^HEN BEARD, Jun. GRIEN.
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WASHINGTON, Daober 31; the name of the French republic to the tomraiffary or name of the French jfcople, in confeouence of tbe
^ f-DOr»A V *t «lwui» * ntr^/wb TV %f. tL- P_ km-nt nf rh* TTnl.«l C..... 

»___ .r __IT.._ _f r T. ... ." . . *

gST*RrXAY at a boat 3 o*docfc, P; M: the fe- ratified -th« LdtftsiAWi TwiAtr \ twen-
 eTenl: of »h« United State*.

rtj. there were  iifht fcdenl fenators prefeht, but 
we underdand, vdted in the affirm*

tire*

The treaty 
,ail «hicb

	treaty of ceflibn. of Louifhwa, which ha* been figned, ... Art. V. Immediately after tbe ratification of tRe dii* day, widiing to regulate definitively every thio£in the nei !*«<«« treaty by the preGdenr/of the United State*, which has relation to,the faid ceflion, have authoriftdand in cafe that of the fird conlul's (hall have- been to this effeft the pknipoteotiarie*, that it to fay u-;previoufly obtained, the commifTary of the French the prefident of the United State* has, by and withrepublic (halt remit all military pods of New-Orleans, the advice and confent of the fenate of the faid
congratulate our n>llo.w.eiti*er)« on the prompt an<* other parr* of the ceded territory, to the cotnmif- (Utea, nominated for their' plenipotentiaries, Robert

' ^ given by thf> fenatr to thi* important aft. kry nr commiflarie* named by the prefident to take R; Livingdoo, minifter plenipotentiary of tne United
, 41 advifed to he ratified by th> fenate, poffeffion ; the troop*, whether bf France or Spain, State*, and Jame* Monroe, minider plenipotentiary
we have no doubt will In a (holt time re- *^° mlv ** tber*t (hall ceafe to occupy any military and envoy extraordinary of the faid United State*, near

ir-foor vote* in »he afSrmativr,
rtd«r
V.D

the final ratification of arid promulgation by P°H from.the tine of tiking poffcffion, and mall be the government of the French republici-and theit«, it al fbl- embarked a* foon as poflible in the courfe of "' " " --.-.- 
the prefident 
'**"

of the United Skates,

T n P. A T Y
BKTWEEM tRK
STATES or AMERICA

AND THE
FREKCH REPUBLIC. 

prefident of thr United State* of Amerrcajthe firft conful of the French republic, in the of the French people* drfiring to remove all

three firft conAil of the French republic in the name of themonth* aftrr the ratification of thU treaty i French people, has named, as plenipotentiary of the  Art. Vli The United States promife to execute faid republic, the citizen Francis Barbe Marbors ifuch treaties and articles as may have been »gfccd be- who» in virtue of their powers, which have been ex-tween Spain and tbe tribe* and nation* of Indian* un- changed thi* day, have agrccdjlo the following artjitil by mutual confent of the United States and tbe cles ; < ,faid tribe* or nation*, other fultable article* (hall have Article I/The government of the United State*been agreed uponj engages to pay tb the French government, in the.Art. VH. A» it !  reciprocally advantageous to the manner fpecified in the following article, the fum pf

ife are icfpeit. 
fafe, and expc- 
d by the tppli- 
a/A," which hu 
idtd with this

caciout remedy 
\iont, enlarge- 
II chronic, and

females, which 
rto applied, and 
in the prime of 

>ved by tbe ap-

atibn rcTpeAing 
mf vapour talk, 
r, No. S, EaiU

aft be put peii 
to Mr. Green.

3. &C.

: ladies, grot]*-, 
the city and to 
day (which will 
i he will under- 
>lions that may 
in the bfll m»o- 
Ite pledget hiro- 
nanner from thr. 
ble poliOi. 
|y lined,

, at the Ggn of

commerce of France and the United States to encou- Gxty millions of francs, independent of the fum
._. . _ rage the communication of both nations for a limitted which "iall be fixed by another convention for the'
farce of imTunderdanding relative to objedt of dii*. time in the country ceded by the p'refent treaty, until payment of the debt* due by France to the cititm* of
a£on mentioned in the Iccond and fifth article* of general arrangements relttive to the commerce of the United States*the eonventioo nf the 8th Vendemaire in. 9, (3Oth both nation* may be agreed on : it has been jjgreed Art* II Pot the payment of the fuhi of Gxty

1800), relative to the1 right* claimed hy bttwren the contracting panics, that the French millions of Francs, mentioned in the preceding 
UK United State*, in virtue of the treat* concluded mips coming directly from France or any of her co. cle, the United States Dial I create a dock of eleven 
itMadcidthe 87th of O:lober, 1793, between his lonie*, loaded only with the produce and manufactures millions, two hundred and fifty thoufand dollars) 
Cul^lic1 majedy and tlie faid United State*, and of France or b«r faid colonies, and the (hips of Spain bearing an intered of fix per cent, per annum, paya- 
v.Uiog to ftrengtheu the union and friendfhip which coming dirvclly from Spain or any of her colonies, ble half yearlyA London, Ainfterdam, or Parity " 
it tb« time of the faid convention was happily re- loaded only-with the produce. and manufactures of amounting by thenalf yc'ar to three hundred and thir- 
iWilfcH bctweof the two nation*, hive relpcclive- Spain or her colonies; (hall be admitted dining the ty-feVcn thoufand, five hundred dolla**, according ttt 
h; uined their plenipotentiary*, to wit: the prx-fideht fpace of twelve year* ih the- port of New-Orleans, the proportion* which (hall be 'determined by tbe 
of the United State*, hy and with the advice and and in- all other legal ptort) of entry Within the ceded French govcntnent to be paid at either place_the 
toafcnt of the Cenate of the faid date*, Robert H. territory in the lame manner a* the (hips o'f the principal of the faid dock to be reimburfed at tbti 

minilter plenipotentiary of the United United States coming direclrf from France or Spain, treafury of the United States, in annual payments ot 
r.  **.  _.:_.!__ _!__:.._.__-,_.. of lfjy ttf tnej|, Colonies, without being fotjec\ to Hot lefs than three millions of dollars each_ofany othei* or greater duty on rherchandifr, or other which the firft payment (hall commence fifteen year* or greater tunnage than that paid by tbe citiseos of after the date of the exchange of ratifications; this) v the United State*. ' ftock (hall be transferred to the government ot France, During the fpace of time above mentioned, ho br to luch pcrfon or perfoni as (hall be authorifed to

tsafary, Wno, after having reCpe&ively exchanged other nation (hall have   right to the fame privileges receive it, in three months at mod after .the exchange! 
tVjrr*U power*, have agreed to' the following ar- in the port* of tbe ceded'territory ; the twelve years bf the ratifications of this treaty and after Louifiana

. ' " ... . **   . «  «1 *l -I 1 t <«  /W» . f» t m ~

Sattt, and Jame* Mof)mc, mirutlrr plenipote>ntiary wi eavoy r«tra«rdihary of the faid (late*, near thr pfehraicnt of the French republic : and the firft t**hl, in the nantft of the French people, cititen Bat** MartttU, minifter of the public

Ankfe t. WHHREAS, by the article tbe third *f the treaty concluded at St.. Ildcfotiio, the 9th

(hill commence three months after the exchange of dial! be taken poflefiion of in the name of the go- - ' -.-.... - -. vernmeht of tbe United Statem
It it further agreed, that if the French government ftiootd be defirous of difpofing of the faid dock ; to

ratification*, if it (hall take place in France, or three month* after it (halt have been notified at Paris toYendrtriaire, an. 9, (Ift October, T8.00) between 'the Pirneh governoent, if it (hall take place ih the DC firft coojul of the Prrnch republic and hi* Caibo- Bt«djetryj it wit agreed ar Mtbwi:
Hh Cstholic

United States; it it however well underdood that receive the capital in Europe, a; (hotter terms, thatthe objeA of the above article it to favour the ma- it* tneafure* for that purpofe lhall be taken fy as tb
majrdy proinifrf and engage* on nufac\uret, Commerce, freight and navigation of favour, in the greated degree poflible, the credit bf
the French republic, fix nioutln ' France and of SIMM, To far ai'relates to the importa- tbe United State*, and to raife to tbe bigheft price tbe

I W ptrtj W trde1 ttl the French republic, fix niouthi ' tnrr the fall and entire execution of the condition* i n4 ftipulitioni herein relative to his royal higtincft the duke of Panrti, tKr cr/tony or p>«-;-ince 'of LouU ln», with the faMM *»tent tK*t it now ha* in t)>e knat, of Spain, and that it h*{ wrten France pnfTefTed it i ind fuch « It fliould be afur the trratit* fub- 
enured into brtwecn Spain and other

France and of Spain, To far ai'relates to the importa tion* tlnu the French and Spanirh (hall make into the Hud port* of the United State*} without in any fort affetting the regulation* that the United States may

tbe United States, and to raife to tbe bigheft price tbe raid dock. ,
Art. III. It is agreed that the dollar of the United States, fpecified in the prefent convention, /hall bemake concerning the exportation of the produce and fixed at,fiye franc* 3333-IOOOOtbs, or five livres eightfous turnois.
The preient convention (hall be ratified in good andf -_ 1.1 '•.•!» _". ft ••*. • •>..,Aadwlmeat, in purfoance of the" treaty, <nd pwrx ItbUHy of tbe third article, the Punch rruublic has' IsiiatontflUble title t» the domain ind to the poflT-f. of the faid territnryi Thr

,od of informior 
Sat he ha* rent**, 
rithin the city of 
t prefent in pof- 
IEB, (iheDgno
of tbe fw»e tba 

ere he mean* toi 
I then put »p d* 
, his intention to
provide the b«ft '

merclamlifr of the United States, or any right they may have tn make (bch regulations.Art* VIII. In future and forever after the expira- due form, and the Vilifications fh.ill be exchanged id tioo of the twelve- years the Ihrp* of France (hall be the fpace of fix month* to date from this day,^ trcatetl upon the fmting of the mod1 favoured nations fooner if poflible.in il-e porn above mentioned; I>i FAITH ofr WHICH, the refpefUve plenipotentfc. An» IX. The particular convention figned thi* aries have figned the above articles, both in tiefird coiilul of the day hy ti,e refppai*e mlnifters, having for its objeft French and Englitti languages, declaring, neverthelefs,
republic, drfiring to gi»r u. the United to provide lor the payment of debts due to the citi- that the prefent treaty has been originally agreed oa 

*«» iflrong proof of hi* friemiJliip, doth lirreby am* of the United Stites by the French republic, and written in the French )anguagei-t6 wfich^tbey 
«*«to«ie United States, in the name of the French prior to the 3Oth of September, 180O, (8th Vende- have hereunto affixed their feals.maire, an. 9,) it »pproved ( and to have its execution r>   " *>": -  '-   L -' m- in the fame manner a* if it had been infcrted in thi* prefent treaty, nnd it (hall be ratified in the fame form dbd in the fame rime, fo that the one (hail-not be rat'ifltd didincl from the other.

Ai»"ther particular convention, figned at the fame *«. II» In the erflioo ma 'e by thf preceding ar- date it the prefeitt treaty, relative to a definitive rule V *^u »^I...I_J . L __ it ___.-.' *^i . I LI.. * _ »_ i. ._.... _._ »*__ __ . b^^. Jkl»^. ..*_*1^B *  in ^n^ lilr^ maiin^i*

for ever and ht full fwrreignty, the faid l^fcory, wiih all itt right* and apperteiiancet,  « i in<he fame manner i* they' rave been ar. ' the French K-puUlic ih virtue of thr above- 
treaty, concluded with hit Catholic ma-

Done at1 Paris the tenth of Floreal, eleventh yeav of tbe French republic, (30tb April, 1803.)ROBEBT R; LIVINCSTON* v
BABIB MAIBOIS*

jAMtl I

includrd the ailjicrnt iflaiid* brlou 
public loti |nd Quarts, vacant"

igyy to 
rWndi,

betwren the contracting parties, is in the like manner approved, and will be ratified io the fame form, and
rovkle the otft  Ui^tna, *|| public loti |nd Quarts, vacant" Wtd», approved, and will be ratified io the fame form, andcing'dcU'inioeaHy ill public baiIdmp«, fortification*, barrack* ard m thr fame timt, and jointly*faliifailion, »"« «*  edifice* whkb are n«t private property. The Art. X. TI.e prefent treaty malt be ratified in good, generous public, 

fiia former friend*, 
iik* for their kin* 
Ipinning Wbrtl.
at the fame place, 
ifefs in illiu**-
ful for allprdei* 

S ROYSTON.

and Mtb 
eatber POCkLTI 
, and receipt* U> *| 
, the marriage cer- 

rfon retun>

private property.
P»prrs and document*, rtlatiVe to the do- i tnd fovereignty of Lonifuna and itt dcpendfn-

CONVENTION,
BKTWEF.N THE '

UNITED STATES or AMERICA
  AND THE

tRENCH REPVBLld. The prefident of the United State* of Afoenca,
and due form, and the ratification tha.ll be exchanged ,-,_. rif i.ir L

  . .  ., . ... ...  .,..,. ...u .» ^r-™ - '" '»* fp-ce of fix mdoth, after the date of the figna- and the firft conful of- the French rcpbbhc, in the
 ill He Irft i» the tv>ffel«.,n of the com.nilTariei tore by the lnlnillei< plenipotentiary, or fooner if pof- name of the French people, having .by a treaty of*« Unit* State*, a!«l c-pie, will" be- ilo-rward, fible. ' k thlt dat' ^r^ 3K t?' S-"""' l° ^"5"

-    - ' - IK FAITH w»r.Bl6r, the fefpeaive plenipotenti- ana, ind edablithed on a folid foundA»o«i the fifend-arltu have fign«i thefe articir* In the French and En- ftiip which unite* the two nation*, and being defirc**,Elilli lanKU aKe.^-uVclaring heverthelef* that the pre- in ^omplutlcc with the fecond a>4 fifth articfes of thefnil treaty wa. originally agreed to in the French lan- convention of the «th Vendciwire, ninth year pf theifuare ; and h«v« thereunto affixed their feat*. French republic (30th Septemhcr, I80O,) to fccureDo4ie at Pari*, the tenth day of Floreal, in the the payment of the ferns due by France *o tte cki-

L I S:
and SAMU*«

due form tn tb« m4<r,idrale« Bud municipal of fuch of th* faid papm aid documr!itt as I  » nocoRory to tlwm. '
"*• HI. T4*e inhafertanM of tbp ceded territory ** incorporatrd in tfco<Bnion of the L'niud n4 ad mi tied a* foon ai poflililr, according (o 

federal cniiflittninu, tn the en- ,^ -' ill the right** advantagr* and iramonirie* f^**««of toe United States; and m the mean- 
he maintain**) and prntecVd in tne 
of their liberty, property, and the re- ^ U* lh»* pMiela.

There (hall be fent by the gnvcrnnitht 
> catniwiflWy to Louifiana, to the end that 

.' ac\ neccffary, a* well 14 receive from the i of bi* Catholic malefly the faid country andj^j^tm^ -f . * . " • »» o. V» '• LI*

eleventh yrar of the Preach republic, and the 30th of April, I80S. ' BABBE MABIOIS* 
T K. LIVIMOI¥O*<
MOKftOK.

C O N V *N T I O N^
BETWEEN T»t '

UNITED STATES or AMERICA
AMD til*

RRPVSLlCt .!T»e pnfident of the tJ..i"d State, of
in the name of ih« Prmth reppblic, !T»e prefident ol tne w..,«u o».«. - ~^T» «« bWB already dont, ^M it>tra«fmil It ii> «»* » * fitd cooftil of the French republic^ U» *K

 en* of
jiated U plenipoteotiarie*, that it to fay«l the prefi dent of the United Stales of America, n- and with the advice and confent of the fenate, Robert R. vingdon, minifter plenipotentiary, an& 
rocj minifter plenipotentiary ami eavpf .^_.^. _ Jthe faid date*, near the govMJkKO% of ihe V] 

j and. the firft cohfu^ ft -the Dtnnc., 
people, the citiaen FrancU Barb« 
of the public treafury ; who,, after 

their full powers, have Vgrted to L

•
.H

I 
I f|,|f&



>'«: "^

#SiiK r-

Article-L The debts due by France to citVvens of 
the United Sut.?,-contra died before the 8th of Vende- 
maire, ninth vear of tbe French republic (50th Sep- 

'tember, UOO,) (hall be paid according to tbe follow 
ing regulations, with intereft at fix per cent, to 
commence from the period when the accounts 
and vouchers were prefented to tbe French govern 
ment.

'Art. II. The debts provided for by the preceding 
article are thofe whofe refult is ccmpromifed in the 
conjectural note annexed to the prefent convention, 
and which with the intereft, cannot exceed the fum 
of twenty millions of Fraacs. The claitni vomprifed 
in the faid note which fall within the exceptions of 
the following articles, (hall not be admitted to the 
benefit of this prbvifton.

Art. HI. The principal and interefts^f the faid 
debts fhall be dflchargtd hy the United States, by 
orders drawn by their minifter plenipotentiary on 
their Ueafury ; thefe orders (hall be payable, ftxty 
days after the exchange of ratifications of the treaty 
and the conve .'ion (igned this day, and after pofiefii- 
on fhaH be given of LouiOana by the commilTarics of 
France to thofe of the United Statei.

Art. IV. It is exprefsly agreed, that the pre 
ceding articles (hall Comprehend no debts but fucb as 
are doe to citizens of the United States, have bern 

' and art yet creditors of France, for fupplies for em 
bargoes and priies made at fea, in which the appeal 

* has been properly lodged within the time mentioned 
in the faid convention, 8th Vendeouire, ninth year 
(30th September, UOO.)

' Art. V. The preceding articles (hall apply only, 
' firft, to captures of which the council of prises (hall 

have ordered reftitution, it being well underftood that 
the claimant cannot have recourfe to the United 
States otherwife than he might have had to the go 
vernment of the French republic, and only in cafe of

The'reje&wn of 4ny claim lhafl hive no other ef-
feft than to exempt the United States from the pay- dam . ** 
meat of it, the French government referving to iifelf Victor, Carew and Le Seine^ were- at the Helder 
.u_ .:_!.. ._ .1   :j» j_c..:^   u.   r~- - ''

pa>atiorts for the vwafim were going on at Amfter
and the Tex*l with great aftivhy.

infufficiency of the captors; 3d, the debts mentioned 
in the faid fifth article of the convention corrtrafted 
before the 8th Vendetoaire, an. 9 (30ih September, 
UOO,) the payment of which hat been heretofore 
claimed of the actual government of France, and for 
'which the creditors have a right to the protection of 
the United States; the fa id fifth article does not 
comprehend prises whofe condemnation has beerr or 
(hall be confirmed: it Is the exprefi intention of the 
contracting panies not to .extend the benefit of tbe 
prefent convention to redaimations of American ci- 
tiaenV, who (hall have eftabtilhed houfes of commerce 
in France, England or other countries than tbe 
United States, in partnerfhip with foreigners, and 
who by that reafon aod the nature of taeir com<> 
merce ought to be regarded as dnmiciliated in tbe 
places where fuch houfes exift. All agreementaAnd 
bargains concerning merchandife, which (hall n^ be 
the property of American citiseni, are equally ex> 
cepted from the benefit of the faid convention, faving, 
however, to fuch perfons tlfeir claims in like manner 
as if th'n treaty had not been made.

Art. VI. And that the different queftions which
  nay arife under the preceding article may be fairly 

inveftigated, the minifters plenipotentiary of the 
United States (hall name three perfons, who DiaQ act 
from the pie fen t and proviGonatfy, ajid who (nail 
have full power to- examine, without removing the 
documents, all the accounts of the different claims 
alrfadv liquidated by the bureaus eftablilhed for this

' purpofc by the French republic, and to ascertain 
whether they belong to tbe clafles dcTignaud' by the 
prefent convention and_the principles eftablifhcd in it ; 
or if they are not in one of its exceptions and on 
their certificate, declaring that the debt is"due to an 
American citizen or his reprefcntative, and that it 
exifted before trie 8th Vendemaire, 9th trar (SOth 
September, 1 80O.) the debtor Ihall be entitled to an
 brder on the treafury of (he United States in the 
manner prefcribed by the third article. *

  Art. VII. The fame agents (hall likewife have 
power, without removing the documents, to examine 
the claims which are prepared for verification, and 
to certify thofe which ought to be admitted by 
uniting the nereft"ary qualifications, and not bring 
consprifed in tlx exceptions Contained in the prcfent

  contention.
*""' "AH. VIII. The fame agents mall likewife ex 

amine the claims which are not prepared for liquida 
tion, and certify in writing thofe which ia their 
judgment ought to be admitted to liquidation.

Art. IX. tn proportion af the debts mentioned in 
thefe articles, fhall be admitted, they (hall be dif- 
charged with intereft at Cat. per cent, by tbo treafury 
of the United States.

Art. X. And that no drbt which (hall not have

the right to decide definitively on. fads 
it'concerns iffelf. .

Art. XI.-Every necenVy decifion Thall be made fa 
the tourfe of a year, to/torrrmeDce from the exchange 
of ratifications, and no reclamation ihall be admitted 
afwrFwvri* /

Art. XHT-Jn taffc of clarets for debts Vorttractfd 
by the government of France with citiaens of the 
United Stateajince the 9th. Vetidemaire, 9th year) 
(SOth September, I BOX),') not being confprifed In thif 
convention, may be purfued, and the payment de 
manded in the fame manner as if it had not been 
made.

Art. XIII. The prefent convention Ihall be ratifi 
ed in good and due form, and tbe ratifications fhall be 
exchanged in Cx months from the date of the figna- 
turc of the mimlters plenipotentiary, or foqner if pof- 
fible. , .

IN FAifrH or WHICH, the refpecYive minifters ple 
nipotentiary have ugned the above articles both in 
the French and Englilh languages, declaring never- 
thelefs' that the" prcfent treaty has been originally 
agreed on and wrincn in the French language; to 
Which they have hereunto affixed their fealr.

Done at Paris, the tenth of Floreal, eleventh year 
of the French republic, SOth April, 1103. 

ROBERT Hi LIJMMCSTOIU
BABBX MABBOII. 

JAMKS Moxaoik

LONDON, September 9.
Difpatches were on Thorfday received at the ad 

miralty from admiral Gornwallis, dated the I ft inft. 
They bring no hews of importance; The enemy's 
fleet had (hewn no difpofition to mote at the time 
the difpatches left the fleett

In a few days we hope to have tat fatisfacTton of 
announcing that the fee ret expedition, under the 
orders of admiral lord Keith) has' fuccefifulry exe« 
cuted the important object fur which it i* defhned.

Another fecret expedition will fail oh or about the 
xOth of the prefent month;

We underftand it is lord CathCsrtj and hbt mar* 
Quis Cornwallis, who goes out commander in chief to 
Ireland, This has been lately ft a ted in the Irifh 
papers. Lord Oathcart is a very good officer. He 
portefTes thofe qualities which are above all others ef- 
fential to a good officer} great quicknefs and acYivityj 
equally prompt to decide akd to execute*

the 
workv

ing the troops, ... 
Capt. P. converted for time

L I V E H P O'O L, September Bi 
Extract of a letter fret* London.

ToeCday evening, Sept. tij
u Though n6 arrivali have yet taken place froid 

France, the Gaxette of this evening amply juftifief 
the intelligence we communicated a few days ago, of 
the intention of government to engage in a predatory 
war upon the French roaft, mod which it will noW 
appear, has commenced with the blockade of Havre-1 
de-Grace, and the other ports of the Seine, that river 
being probably the theatre of a great namber of gnu 
fpatt, flat bottoms, kcj kcj"

Jl t L F A S T, Auguft 30< 
Co Tuetlay, Hoitan, the ribtlgentr«/, was browgnt 

into town under a Wrong efcort. He had on when 
taken a plain uniform, on the buttons of whic'h were 
" Belfast Regimtnt* and was armed with a cafe of 
piftoli double loaded, and a ftiort dirk or dagger. He* 
was ordered to put on the drqft fowx) in his poffcflion, 
which completely fitted hinv^-and in this (late was 
brought into town ahd exhibited to the public at naj. 
Sirr's office- in the lower caftle yard > he' teemed to 
tally unconcerned, and of a refolute appearance* He 
is well known in thi* city t he ferved in the yeoman 
ry during- tbe rebellion of IT91* and wa» formerly i» 
the Ead-India company'! frrvire*

Vith ah' aid-de--campoF general Viftw, who expre&d 
hhnfelf .<perfe£lly affured that the tnvafion would take 
place and entirely confident of its fuccefs.

Previous to Her reaching Amfterdam, the Easle 
Vts (dn th* llth J\i»y) carried into Poitfmootb, bv 
Ihe Duke of York Gutter, ai noticed in former p». 
per* .Afteta detection of 18 days, capt. Pauldinir 
was onere^a'difminion, on his paying the txpences 
that had occurred, amounting to about -500 dollars. 
To this pYopofal he found it ptudent to content, and 
'oft complying wiih the terms, was permitted topurfue 
his voyage. ...

Since our raft, the'fhip Eagle) capf. Hiker, has ar. 
riVed at this port in -SS dwy* frotn Belfaft, and 
brig George, Tatar, in 43 days from Dublin. Our 
Irilh intelligence by thefe Veffell is to tht 6th Sep. 
tertrber, incluiive. '   <

Ireland ik hot yet renored tb tranqiiillity^_The 
fnake of rebellion ia " (Worthed, not killed:" Private 
afiaffinations are frequent. Depots of pikesj firt. 
arms, and military fibres continbe to- be difcovertd   
and tb: number- of arrcfts is daily augmented. 
trial of the perfons who mere taken into cuftudy , 

^ fttfpicion.n£ being concemjrd in the. rebellion of th 
* 53d of July, commenced in Dublin of) th'e 31ft Ati, 

gnft, with the indiQrbcnt of Fxlwlrd K'earney, »h 
was found guilty, and executed on the day followinrl 
The trials of Thomas Maxwell Rocbe, Owen Kir] 
wan, and James Byrnr, tobk place on the Ift S< 
Umber ; they were all fourth guilty, ahd hinged 
the 3d. The court were procetUing with the 
m'ainder of the pri (oners at the? date of our lift 
counts.

Four ladirs (MilTei More, Snaw, M'tiracken, so 
Dixen) have been apprehended on fuTpicion of h 
bouring William Ainflie Holton, a chief of the 
furgents, and formerly in the fervite bf the E. 
company; Many perfons with whom he has 
dealings have alfo been taken into Cuftody t 'the | 
ral himfelf \t thought to be an emiflary bf g 
ment^  1 he young ladies are in r.lofe confinem«nt 
Two brothers of one of them have been arrefted, in 
it is luppoCrd will be executed.

No inftirgrnt of diftin£llon has ken brought 
trial oh the 6th 'September;

A patriotic fund, on the principle of that eQsbidl 
ed at Lloyd's coffee houfe ih Lnndofi, has been f« i 
foot in Ireland ; but its pogrefs is cotnprativ 
flow. The bighrft fubfcriptions are two of 1C 
one by the lord liebtrnant, and the other by the I 
ers Datid La tout he k Co; '

OOober 90; 
SPAri< A»D ENGLAND.

Captain Krckels arrived at Bofton from Coninn 
' hi SO days, informs that war between GreauBrit 

and Spam had not commenced at the time of 
(ailing, but the rnerehants were in hourly 
of that eventt The Britifii minifter plenipownti 
ftill remained in Spain, but was bndkmood^to be i 
the point of departing.. There were fcven Free 
and SpaniuS frigates in Comhna darbonr, and s 
ti(h fquadron of four frigates Itffort it. A Fn 
74 and a frigtte fro*) tbe Weft-Indies, bad fucc 
in getting inso Coronna, ndtwithftaxiing tbe cfcx 
of the Britifh (hips to prevent them*

DUBLIN, Srpvmber^ 3. 
On Thwrfda* lad, Edward Keamev, the frrft pri- 

foncj conviAea of high t res tin, before the fpeciat 
commifTion now fitting, WM executed pmliiant to his 
fentenee, in ThonSas-ftrcet, an the fpnt where the 
lamented lord Kilwarden WM fo cruelly matfacred t 
and yefterday, Thomas Maxwell Rochcy convifttd 
 n Tbvrfday, yielded in the fame place, bis forfeited 
life to the injured laws of his country.

On Wednefday la(V, a depot of 150 pike heads 
were difcovered buried nearly opocflte to tbe churchy 
in IrUh-towto. Mr^ HncalUI, of Vodymount, took 
into cnftody fomt fioluw, (ui'pecled of hnving ma- 

thr qualification* above mentioned, and that nownjull nufaclured thofe miffire»of reteUian and affafjBnation. 
or exorbitant demand may be admitted, the commer- A confpiracy among the convuSU in Kiknainham 
cial agent of the United States at Pv*H or fucb to break prifo*, ha* been-difcovered and defeated, 

the minifker plenipotentiary of theother agent as
United Statey (hall think proper to nominate, (half 
afitlt at the operations of the bureaus, and co-operate 
tn the examinations of the claims ; and if this agent 
(hall be of opinion that any debt ia not completely 
proved', or if he (haR judge that it is not compritta 
in Mvs pricJples of the fifth article above mentionj* 
and if notwithftanding his opinlbn, the 'bureaus efta- 
blimed by thr French government (hould tKink truU 
h ought to be Kquidsted, he fhall tranfmit his obfer- 
vmtions to' the hoard eftahlifhed'by the United States, 
vile, wthool remeivinf* document*, (half make a com 
plete examination of the deht and vouchers which fup- 

rt it,, and report the refnlt to the minifrer of the
State«. The minlfter of the. United States 

tinnfir.it hw obfenratioos, i» all fuch cafes, to 
the ntinrfter of the treafnry of the French republic, 
tn whofe rfpon (be French government (hall decide

KINGSTON, (Jam.)September 1 1. 
Extract of a. 'letter from Hontturat, dated Jvlj 26\

1804.
"• We have been a little alarmed here, in confe- 

euence of a demand mad* by the captain general of 
Yucatan,, to deliver up the frttltmeat to the Spanifh 
government, However, oar fears have been difpelled, 
in fome meafure, by our commander in chief making 
n'Aive preparation* to defend the place, in cafe the 
Dons (hnuld feel thtwGclvet inclined to fwond \beir 
demand by forcing as to a compliance.'^

x NEW.TOR K, OAober IT. '
Captain Paolding, of the (Wp Eagle, irv 49 day*

from Amftetdajrt, hfr favoured us with files of Am.
flerdara and Leyden papers, from which we will give
tmodatjons of fuch articles as appear inter* ft ing. He

' inform*-us that boat* were -building, a*d other ^ae»

PHTLADELPHIA, October,!*;
Captain Newbold, of the brig Fame, 

badoes, has arrived at New-York, and info 
on the U4th September an exprefs boat arrived i 
from Demcrara with intelligence that Demerara' 
trten by the BrUifh on the Sonday preceding; 
that Berbice and Oroftoke bad finrrendered with 
Unking a brow. A French expedition was fitted i 
at Guadaloupe to go againft Antigua ; whilfl ' 
at anchor at BaHatene, with the troops on 
the Britilh frigate iLmerald went into Biffci 
Road, in the night, cot got ie»cr*l of the tranfp 
and carried them into Antigva.

Vnder fbe London head qf September I, we 
an alliance talked of between Raffia and Great-1 
tain ; his royal bighnefs the doke of Cambridge i^ 
marry a Ruflian prificrfi, whofe name is not 
tionedV and the electorate of Hanover to be gi» 

'them with a new title. Undrr the fame date il 
alfo fVated, that the Algcriiuts have captured fcvj 
Maltefc merchantmen. .

OQober 19.
HEALTH-OPFlCrf.

Philadelphia, OO. 19, rBOl
  THe B«ard of Health are happy in being abb 
announce tn the public, the diroppearance el the I 
lignant fever,, which lately prevailed in certain f* 
of Philadelphia. From' the be ft information 
have been able to coHeft for fevers! days psR, 
believe the city and liberties to be free from difrsfl 
prefent, at they have ever known them at any W 
ot the year. Perfons in the country, who have] 
finels to tranlBA in Philadelphia, may enter it f 
tn perfcft fecurity.

* The board resommend to thrir feflow-cit 
whofe houfes have been for fome time (hut up, ] 
to return to thrift with their families, till after i 
Ihall have been well ventilated and firei bept bur 
far a day or two tn the different apartment*. 

From and after this date bills of health 
iffucd as ufual.   . 

WILLIAM T. DONALDSON, Prefiden



BALTIMORE,
i ,Robinfonk arrived at Charleftoo, in 15 

Antigua, fpoke on the fecond inftant,-in 
10, long. 7*i 3B, m« Spanilh. Qiip of war of 

_jpk wUo ordered I"'"1 on board ; the captain in- 
• him tha» Spain w»s at war with England, and 

»at on   cruife againl\ tlie commerce of the.

armed fchponw ,la Sophie', which ar- 
frorh Cape Nfcbola Mole, it. an ad- 

tiee' bo*1 wlln jdiipatcues for the commercial agen'. 
of France i» this city > 'he >» toinmanded by lirute- 

Sack*, of the marine. She bring* account* 
lv the Englifli had bombarded Fdrt Dauphin and 
Marks, which placet had been .compelled to fur- 

to their.) and ftabrigand* who-aided in the re-
•*** ^

Charleston Gab. 1 3th

Nfc f I C E,
I ~nr7"/r 8^w*1 *a^ T 4nteml to 'Pity & the «>:
PnrrS A ^Vf Mar*Und > « the" "«* fe A 
'KTIJS «*f infolYenty *°  *fctarBe "* ^ 
attab.e titv. roln * Vtri%°f *?fc?"*V,1 *»

PHILIP TRUMAN *BI - "~ -  lor, -  

Book and Stationai
A? f H* MIlHTIKC-Ol

FOR~SALE, * 
A variety of Books and Stationary,

in

* 0"i 1 C t. v -.
t6 petition the next genera! affembiy 

ot ihfolvehcyi

of
n

Qkcil

is, Offo&er 2j\
On Tuefday' laft the Jocky Club pwrfe of three MM: 

jitd dollar* wa« run for over the-tourfe near 
(hit city, aiul won by Mr.

BY Hi* EkCEtLEKCY
JOHN FRANCIS MERCERj
' (Oft of the STATE 6f MARTIAUD'.

A PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS the general Aflembly of Maryland Sermon*, 2 vol,. Volnev't Trav/li.Tr«Vrf«n'~. 

by an .a. p,fcd « November feLn, fevelteen Thompfon't F.n^ ^^7^?^ di' 
'"J and ninety; entitled, An aft direfti** tht °- !  ' * " l

t the Britith Expedition to] 
-»«»«. ...iwraciers, foreign anil Ajnericar ~

Ik uk*' 2 Vol'! LU>C pf Bu°n a.P»rte i
"man. Mind, Gordon'* American War, 3 

' Memoirs, Robinfpn'* Proof*, Volney's 
Wafhington 1 * Letter*, 2 voU: Stair's Lee^ 

lures, 2 vol.. Practical Farmer, Beauties ot the 
Speaatoty Seneca's Morals, Marftuli on Gardening, 
2 »ol«. Moore on Education, Morfe'i Gaaetteer; 
Telleame, Parent'. Friend, 2 vol.: Hamilton on 
Jxlucation, 2 volu Gibfon', Surveying,-3 vol.. Blair's

( the colts purfe of one hundred and. fifty 
dollar* wu run for over the fame couHe, and won by 
Mr. Uuckett's horfe Financier.

On Saturday -evening laft dcpartedtojs life, in the 
bOth year of his age, JOHN CALLAHAN, Efq; 
regifter of the laiid-ojace for t*r wefterh lh«re of 
J^arfland. The pen of eulogy i* fo indifcriminately 

' in recording the virtues of thofe who go

., overnor and council, 
after havmg received the return*, paper* aiid inftru- 
meriu, eonu.fl.ng the number of vote, for rcprefen-
*U¥ei "ftite b the of ^ UnitedWlh ye.r of hi. agejOHN CALLAHAN, Efq;> State,, (hou.d^^um^teTnd^rtiTn"'he''

........ ,. -. . we,,ern , ,  of v(Jtei fcr fc>ch ^ ,.andi4ate and p^ -]yohn

t.
as a reprefeputi 

faid

ihdei
.ivVf

.
fo due «, the memory of theceared 

oot h» well known benevolence, .ntegrity and 
 prigbtnefij-r cowdua, .afufe ,mpl,c,t credence to 
thi, «otded letter of bit dea^b. He wa, the lovin

we, in purfuancfc of the direcVi- 
1 ' this

ture, EXH> of KoUbue,. Stor^ Teller, 
toniana, American Revolution, Franklin', Works, 
Jh9roBron'i Seafons, Farrier, Kottbue'a Life, Kota- 
bue', Work,, Boyle'. Voyage^ Pocket Lib.ary, 
PreGdenf* Speecho,, Philip Qu,rl, Carver',, Mungo 
Park and Damberger'. Travels Friend of Women, 
Work, of Nature, Tbe Tt#, Sl^e of Paffion, 

Majraame. Tear* and Smile,,'

r
eleafd for the Tecond> diftria, THoiiiVtATEi, 
Erqu-ire> wa, eleacd for the tbw diftria b »
H*I*TER, Bfquire, %,,elefted for the fourth diftrict,

'

In hi, official duties he was _...   , _. ..., .._..... 
ind complying, the traeft teft of the trueft patriotifm. 

-- little commerce with the world as his

xnu rc«>iu"» "•»•«•• v. —^~-.,M. .»»w __ ...v. ....... _ _. 1_.._ I .-_,,.-——._. .„..„_,..._.,.,.»,
»nd beloved rather of an amiable family, the kind NICHOLAS RUXTO* MOOHK and WILLIAM M»c- 

  ' ' a no lefs affectionate and amiable confort. C«»s;»r, Efquires, were deftcd fdr the fifth dlftria,
arden^ honeft J O HM AHCUEB, Efquire, wa*. elefted for the fixth 

dilirift, JOSEPH Hbrrxft NiCiotsoK, Efquire-, 
wa* elected for the feventh diftrift, and JotiN DBM- 
Nis, Efquire, was elected for the eighth diftriA.

Hiorv of "

 ***'» .. - -- 
ftruftor, Principle*, of 
J)evil, Addilonian , _ . ._, t 
moirs of Mr». Robinfon, 
Travel*, Oriental N
Hiftory of Si am, Goldfmith'* . Greece, Patriotic 
Songfter, Religious Courtfhip; .Goldfmith', Rome; 
Ahimai) Rezon, Burrough's Memoir,, farrow's 
Travel*, Barriogton'i Voyage, HoH'i Tale,, Genii*'* 
Dramas, Riccoboni's. Theatres, Letter* from Scandwteal and omcUiaaiie, would permit, ne exerci.ed, MIS , Ef<,uire| wu eleaed for the eighth dift^. Dramw, Riccoboni',. The^t^ Letter/from Sc,»

in the peaceful quiet of M. domeftic retirement, every Given in Council, at the city of Annapoli,, under navia, 2 vol.. Sheridan', ReaainK, fLS^rS^
purer .ffe^on and tertAir fentiment. Warned by a the fea, of the ftate of Ma, yland> lhu ftventetnth voU. The B0lln»ch, Stci g h
lingering illiKf. of the approach of death, he had day of Odober, in the year of our Lord eighteen
ptpvca Mnifelf to encoQnteV its terrors, evincing, at hundred and three.
tkn twral momeqt when th% lamp rtf life Ihed its'
bft ray, and when the bfood felreated back to it* By tne Governor.
.. I I -v_ t.___» »L-» ___ — •_ £_.__<•. _-l!^-__ !- __ .L_ VT «^ . . * .NIMIAN PIMKWCY, clerk of the

Governor *nd* Council. ^

JOHN F; MERGER.

dtadel the heart, th^at man's fir inert reliance i* on the 
Chriftiin religion, and that he It born to ripen in a 
Btppier foil. This tribute of refpeft i* paid by one, 
vho, from a knowledge of his virtue*) *B£* now to 
appreciate theou

of an order from the orphan* court of Anne- 
_ 1 county, will be SOLD, on Friday the lith 

.. November awsxt, ior CASH, if ftlr, if riot the 
irft fair day,

rritfE perfbnal eftite of THOMAS BEARD; 
1 deeeafeU, oonfiftiog of a negro mart, hogt, 

keulehokl furniture, and plantation utenfil^ ice.
ANNE BEARD, Adminiftratrix. 

. AD perfoht having claim* againft faid deceafed are 
|i ic^sefttd to bring tbeito in, legally authenticated} 

wcvmii to the day of falei 
Oaober26, 1 80S;

In COUNCIL, Oftober 17, 1803. 
OBOE RED) That the foregoing proclamation bt
....,, .. . . .JB . f ~

NOVELS, kc;
IT- » :- voli* ^ meli». o'l U>e inBuenceof 
Virtue, Ambrofe and Eleanor, Baron of ManftoW, 
Beggar Boy, Banleridge, 3 vols. Caftle of Caithnefs, 
? rols. Charlotte Temple, Conftant Ix>ver, Coquette; 
Curfe of Sentiment; 2 vols. De Valcotirt, Dorval', 
Ertnx-liDe, 3 vol.. Evelina; 3 vol.. ExcuHion, 
vol,. Fair Methodift, 3 vol,. Fancied Events, 2

two weeks fucceflively, in the American, Telegraphe, 
Federal Gaxette, at Baltimore, Maryland Gasette^ 
National Intelligencer, American Advocate, Bart- 
gis's paper Frederick-town, Greeves's paper Hagar**- 
town, and Smith', paper, Eafton. v

By order, MINI AN PINKNEY.

publiibed three time* in each week for the fpace of Faftiionahle Involvement, 3 vol»: Female Foundiinjri 
.-«  u. r.....«r...i- :- .u. <  :.._ T-.,  i.. Galatea, George Barnwell, Gonfalvo, Grafville Ab 

bey, Henry Vniara, lanthe, 2 vol.. Innocent Fujri- 
u:_j. _r t>.i. <  i. * . - . H

T A V E RTN,
be ]UEl\ or bOLD,

THAT noird (Und for a tavern, on the BaltiTHAT noted (Und for a tavern, on tbe BattU _   -   -  .   ...    . . .
more road, lately In the occupation of Mr. Waldegrave, t vol.. Pofthumu, Daughter' a'vol,'

T_- ;- \Ar LJ.._._! _:.u .i..... __ i..._j_i n-..i.-- __j «_.i..i r. . . . . _ .9 J*   'y1"

tivei 5 vol.. IfabindA of Bellefield, 3 vol^ Te.louTy, 
2 vol*. Jack Smith, Julia and the Baron, Julia Man- 
deville, 2 v6l». Lottery of Life, 3 vol.. Lady of the 
Cave, 3 vol,. LJcwellin, 3 vol*. Maid of the Hamlet, 
Memoii* of Emma Courtney, The Mifer and En- 
thufiaft, Monima, or, the Beggar Girl, Montajbert', 
2 yoU. Mo^daun^ 2 vol,; MoreJand Vale, Munfter 
Abbey, 3 vol*. Nctterville, 2 vols. Noble Wanderer,; 
3vol.. Orphan of Llangleod* 3 vol.. Qrmond, Philip

 to be SOLD, on. the 9th day of November,
on nine month* credit, 

'"CIGHTEEN head of eattje and a haHfome

THOMAS W. HfcwiTt, with about one hundred 
acre* of land. F.or tormi apply to .

* EDWARD PUMPHREY;

__Tai«tcToVrc.''X:rne"^r^afer br~pprchaft«"to _ n^A S T. . N ? T *5 El t 
-rrlxmdornotr, with intrreft from the day of We T °?Hif?!i7 £** T r T A' ̂ .T Lanfdown,

^_.»« . \ * .. . . ... . _^_ -* . •Iflx *• WT-I llP A I W l9»4» «F A nni*>- A rtinnt*! fomi. **^ ^ '. '**' » JT^ fP>>o*ed fecunty. The fale to be-
"^ *J , W^^w. •«.««, w Vt V% Bl< »•«»*••• *-«".M.., B^Q...^ V».^ V »«.» V

on or before the 7th day of November next, a* a

  in p»iu, win Appro* 
fiittHo'eloxkr- /^

Oa<Aer»4, Itoi

ecurity.

o».
Reuben aod Rachel, Roderick', CaQle, The Ring, 
Ruthinglenne, or, The Critical Moment, She lives 
jn Hope*, SLrjne of Bertha, 3 vol«i Shrove Tidsj 
Child, 2 voU. A Short Story, 3 vol.. Sigifroa, i vol*. 
Spirit of the Caftle, 8 vol.. St. Icon, 3 vol.. A Tale 
of the Times, 2 vojs.. Tourville» 9 vpls. Vicar-of

E; TILLY.

* l6siipirDEAL£,TiteoF AnneTArundelcounl ^?fH°7|1-' Jk" of . W?kffield. Novel, for Youth,
ty, deceafed, to bring in their claim,, legally attefted; « irraelL». HoBioeei| Monixta.n Cottager, The
/.' ._ L .rA . .. Su j._ _» V.-..L.1?.. ' . ... Young Exile*, 3 vol.; Addin'. Travel,, The Mo-

A LIST of LETTERS remaining id the Poft-Of'- 
fce Annapolis, September 30, 1803.

EORGK HEVANS (T), Mr*. Brice, Annapo- 
Us ; Janiei B0w>r, toreph Butler, near Anna>• r

Chriftie, John Callih'tfn (4), FsnnV 
WI, Annapoli, ; Thonja* Cofield, Maryland.

lofeph Evans, Aonapolis«
John Gwinn (T), Saml. Godman, Tnornis feihbs, 

 f Charles Booth, Mrs. Gifford, Anne.Arundel 
tooDty.

S»m»e« H* Howard (2), Annapolis.

bcnefit of (aid ~.,^~^
SAMUEL DEALE, Adminiftrator. 

OAober U, l«03« *)

Jtul rtctivtd and for tale at the
Book and Stationary Store, '

AT TSim rsifMTtiio-orrio, 
In addition to the former assortment,

A variety of Morels, &c.
Vtm* Tieatife ori Agriculture, 
Moore do. do.

MAREhN B. DUVALL
ASTXJ'fIlni0gt| Rkh*"i J ''"jr°"C*' ^ J0ne§' U KOS le«»« to inform h". «*"**' "«* »h« P*«»iic

kal^rt'w i —wj-' A i- %» » L ' 1J in general, that he ha. tuft received a complete fh- 
•««!w5lriver **<"&» i Mrs. Lynthy. ^fojrjof DH Y GOOD^Tfuitable to the prefent

. feafon; alfo cutlery and grocerie,, tbe whole of

Forfyth pn Fruit Tree^ An Epitome of do. Th« 
Fannei't Boy, by Bloomfield, Broad Grins, by Cole- 
man, Songfter', Magaaine, fcc. 
. Prayer Books Fordyce, Addreffes to young merTi' 
Sheridan, -Walker's pronouncing, Bpyer'*, (FrenchV 
Alexander's, Entick's, Jone,',; Sheridan Improved, 
and Perry's Dictionaries, Dilworth'. Affiftam, En! 
field'. Speaker, FiOier'. Young Man', Comptriion; 
Sctfl', Leffoh,, Looking Olaf, for the Mind, HarrU 
foa's Gramrner, Spelling 3ooks, Chap do.

* . . PLAYS, fcc. 
Seleft Plays, 4 vols. The Marriage PVotnUV, fohn 

M Mourning Bride, Folly uTJlfc^feiS' 
Tale, The Secret. Count Beoyowfcy, Lover's Vow*, 

Gentkman, Sixty.Tkird Letter,
The 
Spe

•f^ i. 1 *f v^ ^^^ / * s»MAa i^ssHCi^

4w*f Jawaxt: i^SSfflE^^T " ^^^SS^JSr< Gorge HVroV, AnqiArundel counry. Aftn^l... Oftober H. 1 808. ^ ^> ^mg of the Shrew,- Asyou Like it, Romeo ^
U.A__ W»- . .- *• . _-. . f J ^ ^. 1 __ _ ^^^^^^^^^^ • Tall a**. V^tfm **f X1*»JL_^ *r«_l_ .f m^ A

o - ---"—/» * »»H«s9»i MIIW«I vvuu'T*

Uefter Nicbolfon, /Swnucl Nioholfon, Annapo.

Richard Owings, fen. Anne-Anmdet county;
Lfon»rd PrefeTl, Annapolis.

>HydeRay, Aimapolisi Richod Hawliog*, Anne. 
*"««deljotinty,.

Anne-Arundel ccruntf, Maj. Snowden, 
lei cnuniy.

Thomas, AmjstpolU} John C. Thomas, 
jinder county. "'

Mr, WoUerfton, Hefiry Ward, T«me< Williamfoh, BiuvJU. rti L -•«. J. . , .* * . j. 'Qal«b Warficid, Annc-Arundcl coun-

A
N O T I C E.

Taming of the Shre^ Asyou Like it, Romeo ^ 
% JuUet, VOKC of NttAre, Ttle of Myftery, kc. Itc,

thofe in any manner indebted to the faid to

GREEN, P. Nf. after the date hereof.
13,

RAND ALL, 
Annapoli*, Oftober H. J 803.__________

WHEREAS mv wifr Anne Meek hath eloped 
from my bed and board, this is therefore ls> 

forewarn all perfons from fluffing her an my aotoont, 
I, I tin determined to paf nodcbuof her Coatracltny

Jih Cyphering and Copy do." Quill% 
Infcpowder, Slate, and flate-pencU,, Black lead do.' 
Sealing wax, Wafers, Wrapping paper, latfe 
bcr, Playing card,, ice;

ALMANACKS, foi i*tH,
By tbt grof*, dosm, 6r Cngle»«r.

PaUeboaid, by do.
aad othcrt, "

"V-ririi



FOR SALE. LANDS FOR SALE. Ten Dollars Reward.

^'+ut'-'UJji 'j'
iWi|:'£,y !"

wjr level, arid~producrs well in corn, tdbatco, and 
fmall grain, and u Well watered, having good fyring» 
in each fidd; the improvement* are, a dwelling- 
houfe 40 feet by 84, with two rooms and a palTage ..ricnj Well watered, and abounds with   variet of'

or rigte 
had on

a '«tmrkplot:n>f thaf part of«tbe comity weftw»rd a( Fort _ 
Cucahertand by thetaim- of S**WK*r W*H, k lica> W«W" » chid ; had on wbjr. I* weft fcwayj. fcnK 
" > tfccNfd* of the river Little trolling, it is very '""e «>«» a 1»" of corduroy pantaloons, an oui»K,i 
  "   '    '      "  - r n.rt. I fuppofe he i, harboured by hi. f«t?*Ye

on the lower floor, and three room* above -flairs, a 
 kitchen, adjoining the dwelling, fmoke-houfe, hen- 
hoofe, turkey-hou(e,corn-houfe, alfo a large barn, 48 by 
94, (bedded on each Gde for flabling borfei and cat 
tle ; nearly one half of this land is {landing in tim 
ber, fucb as red oak, White oak, and fome chefnut* 
and lay*i very convenient to good landing* on the 
water. For the convenience of purchasers tbi» plan 
tation will be divided into two lots.

I will alfo fell S5O acres of land, adjoining my 
mill lands, and lying on South river, about the fame 
diftance from Annapolis and the city ot Wafbington; 
thefe lands lay well for cultivation, and have pro 
duced good crops of corn and tobacco ; the improve 
ments are, a dwelling, fome out houTc\ arid a 
tobacco houfe 40 by 94 feet, nearly one half of thc 
land is in woods, and laying on the river, fuch as red 
oak and chediut, and fome white oak, fit for (hip 
building. The terms are as follow t one third of the 
pui chafe money in hand, the rclidue in three equal 
payments, with intercft from the day of fale. Bond, 
with good fecurity for the payment of principal and 
intereft, will be required* On payment cf the pur* 
chafe money good titles wHI be given, by

?JL SAMUEL MACCUBBIN. 
_______V*______________tttt
The fubfcriber has ready made, and for SALE, at 

his houfe, near the Sadt-houfe, the following
articles of houfeluild furniture, viz. 

"AHOGANY dcfcs, de(k and book-cafr, bu- 
_ _ reaus, wardrobes, fecretaries, fide board*, 
dining, breakfaft, and card tables, drawing room and 
eafy chairs, fofas, bedfteads of different kind*, bafon 
(lands, knife cafe., liquor do. pottage lamps, and 
drefling glaffcs, a good eight day clock, with a haiid- 
fomc cafe, and fundry other articles for houfe-keep- 
ing, which will be difpofed of on very moderate term* 
for cafh, or the ufual credit.

JOftN SHAW. 
Annapolis, October 10, 1103. O

i "V TOT ICE U hereby given to perfons indebted for 
_L\| taxes in Allegany county, that Mr. WILLIAM 
SHAW, now in the city of Annapolis, at Mr. Peaco's, 
is authorifed to receive them during the general court, 
after which time, if not paid, the lands will be ad- 
 vertifed and fold for the payment thereof, agreeably 
to law. .

WILLIAM M'MAHON, CoUeaor of
Allegany county. . 

October II, 1803. $ V

large and valuable timber { the fouth branch of tbe . 
Little Crofling, which U a bold never failing dream, 
runs through part of it. Alfo four SO aero lot* in 
faid county, the following number*, 4034, SI27, 
2'.2» and >8OA. One tract of 1000 acres, in Green* 
brier' county, aud State of Vicginia; tfai* tract ties 
on the north of Greenbrier river, not far from the 
dwelling of major James Grime*, i* rich, well water 
ed, and abound, with a great variety of timber, a 
great proportion of which i. fogar tree, walnut and 
chcfmit. Alfo a trad oi 500 acres, in Botetourt 
county, and State of Virginia, on the north fork uf 
Jening*'* creelo.

The above lands will be fold low, and on accom 
modating term*, and if not difpofed of at private fale 
prior to the 15th day of next November, the whole 
will on that day .be offered at public auction, at Mr. 
Caton**1 tavern, in the city of Annapolis. Thofe 
who may be difpofed to purchafe are requefted to ap 
ply to Mr. William Alexander, who will (hew tbe 
title paper* and make known the term*, or to the 
 fubfcribcr, living tt Weft river.

ARCHIBALD/GHISHOLM*
September it, I8C3.

belong, to Walter O^tt in'X^A^I^ 
near QueemAnne. Whoever take* up faid 
and fecure* him «n any gaol, fo* that l-ni«v . 
again, Hull receive the above reward, paid h»

BENJ. DUVALL! " -
N. B. 1 forewarn all pei fon*. from 

fellow on trxSr peril.

W'£ intend to jxrtnion, the general airen,M. of 
Maryland at their next Uon, to p." ?,*

mn>«sst*Mn«* *•* • ** r»lt »a-_ ___ i _/i_ f . » . «nw.„ r i, ""' '"** * **< ht* 
">

y JOHN H. BROVVN. 
Pnnce-Ueorge's colinty,

THOMAS SHAW,
At his (lore in Qnurch-ftreet, 

OFFERS for SALE, on reasonable ternw,
The following article*,

T OOatlNG gUfles in <ilt, marble and mahogany 
JLj frames, dreffing glaffes, with boxes k drawers, 
pocket do. prints of Wafhington, Jefferfon and the 
Wafhington family, japanned d re (ling boxes, fujrar 
cannifters, plate'warmer*, knife, bread and (hi 
tray*, chamber and portable 
and brafs candlcfticks, 
urn, one tea do. one _ 
hogany knife boxes, do. portable writing cicfki, fatiu 
.wood and yew tree caddies, Giver caddy (hells, ma* 
hogany and leather backgammon . tables, a few gold 
watches, watch key. and feats, tin plate buckets, 
japanned fpittoons, andirons, (hovels and tongs, beU 
lows, cinder fifiers, chaffing dLfh«, ladles, (kimmers, 
flcfti forks, flcewers, gridirons, duft pans, (hot belts, 
powder fljflct, pearl Ikeve buttons, black knee 
buckles, 'fciffors, needle*, pin*, coOrt plaifter, ivory 
and born combs, tooth brufhet, violin firing* and 
pegs, bodkin*, tambour needle cafes, fife*, writing 
and letter paper, copy books, quills, wafer*, ink- 
powder, Aates, Reeve'* ooxe* water colour*, lead 
pencil*, camel's hair do. colour tyles, fquare black 
crayons, round dp. glazed, fcrubbing, {Weeping dull 
ing, cloaths, head, (hoe and hearth Bruihe*, girth 
wr.bb, fafh line, bed cords, curtain rings, commode 
handle*, door, drawer, de(k, cupboard and trunk

AGNES BROWN, 
JOHN H. BRO1 
September I, 180

NOT F~C E.

I INTEND to apply to the next general 
of Maryland for an aft of infolvency.  

&** JONATHAN BEAHD.

I^HE fubtcMber intend* to petition tbe next K. 
neral affenftly to rehjafe him from debts tb« 

he u unable to pay. ' t
THOMAS T. GREENF1ELD. 

Charles county, September B, 1103.

AGUE AND FEfER.
i difeafe are

JL^ fully informed,-that a certain, fafc, and 
ditwus cure for the fame is to obtained by tbc K ,,. 
cation of Htrbtrt't air pump vapm,r 4cfA, which ha. 
in feveral mftancrs relieved perfons afflicted .with thic 
difeafe in twentv-four houn. " .-.> -.1

an efficaciotHM 
contractions,

. aloioii alt chronic, .... 
many acute difeafet.    

Complaints, particularly incident to females, whirh 
too generally baffle the remedies hitherto applied, *n4 
to which they frequently fall vicYims in the prime of 
lile, art readily and effectually removed by tbe ap. 
plication of this machine.    

Perfon. defirous of further information *efpe&iAf 
the nature and effect, of the air pump vapour fatj*, 
will pleafe to apply to theproprietor, No. 3, EalU 
flreet, Baltimore. i7* '

N. B. All applications by letter mod be pott paid,
Terms may be known by applying to Mr. Green...

PUBLIC b A L E.
On TburfUay the 10th day of November next, at 

13 o'clock, will be SOLD, on tbe premifes, pur-
fuaut to a decree of the High Court of Chancery, .. . .,«..., .,« ^uum. m mnmi m inpntv >n 

HE real eftatc of Mr. KINALLX) JOHN- lock,, wood Taw*, compaf. and key hole do. bolt., V,ron, of AnnapoHa, th« during hi, ftay?which 
SON, lying in Prince-George's county, on the hingei, n»iU, fcrew,, tacks, brads, kc. cloak pin,, ^ unti , the e,ofe of ^ t 5 h) ^ \^ 

n_...   ..._r.n:_- -r r_.. i ... «.. _r i__j pendant rings, fafli pulleys, fifting handles, cork

COACH P/VJNTJNG, &c.
Mi. HILBOURNE,

Of tbe Theatre,
T) ESPECTFULLY acquaint* the ladies, 
JLV men, and public in general, in the city and

river Pauixent, confining of feveral tracts of land, 
which contain in the aggregate between fifteen and 
eighteen hundred acres, the prccife quantity whereof 
wiil be afcertained by au ac\ual furvey, before tbe day 
of (ale.

The land i* exceedingly fertile, and on it are a 
large and commodious dwclling-houlc, a good kitchen, 
witlh-houfc, finokc-htufc, ice-houlic, dairy, carriage- 
boufe, liable*, and feveral large barns, all of which 
are in complete repair. There is alfu, a very valuable 
grift mill on the premifes, and other convenient and 
ufet'ul buildings, but it is deemed unncceflary to give 
a more minute defcriptiou ot them, lime, it »  pre- 
fumed, thjt any pcrfon difpofed to purchafe the pro* 
perry wilt view it before the fale takes plare.

Tbe above eftate will be fold to pay, in the firfl 
place, a debt due to the late DANIEL DULANT, Efq;

money.
THOMAS BUCHANAN, Truftee. 

September 98, 1 80S.

WILLIAM WILKlNJj,

HAS jufl received a parcel of tundfome carpet, 
of various fiees and patterns, y<ird wide Lon 

don, and half yard Venetian, (lair-cafe carpeting, 
hearth rugs 6-4, 7-4, 8-4, and 9-4 rofe b'lairkeu, 
)>iown hempen ofnabrigi and ticklcnburg*, Welch 
plain*, grcto, blue, and white Kcrfey., M of which 
are laid in on the beft terms; he continue* to keep 
loaf Tugar, coffee, mould and dipt randies, kr. kc.

N, B* He has now, and (hall be conitantly fup* 
plied with, mod of the common drug, and medicine*, 
among .which are H. Wilkin.'. antibiliou. p'-"-* */

take to repair carriage* of all defcriptions tbat rtay 
ftand in need of repainting, and that in the beft m.if 
ner, with arms, creft, cyphers, kc. he pledges aim- 
felf to execute the fame in the beft manner from tbe 
common mode of varnifh to the durable polifh.

Family or furniture pictures carefully lined, cle.aeay 
and repaired.

Order* left at O. I. Crammer's, ai tbe a . 
Mount-Vemon, neilr the town gate, Annapolis, will 
be duly attended to.

Annapolis, July 90, 1804.

TAVER& CONTINUED. ;

THE fubfcriber takes this method of informing 
his friends, and the public, that he ha* rentifi 

that well known ftand a* a tavern, within the city of
Annapolis, near the town gate, at prefent in pot
" ~ - - - - ^ ^ ̂

fame tbe 
mean, to 

put up thf
fign of General Wafhington. It is his intention to 
fprnifh good accommodations, to provide the beft 
liquor., and V> keep good fervants, .being determined 
to ufe every effort to give general fatisfa&ion, ao4 
hope, to gain the patronage of a generous public,

I TAKE thi. mode of informing1 thofe who may *"& * continuance of favours from hjs former friends, 
have property for fait, tbat I will act as auc- to whom ne return, hi. finrere thank, for their kin4 

- '  ' ' ' fervice. to him while living at the Spinning Wheel.
|C7* He alfo means to carry on, at the l»mepUc«» 

thc turner and wheelwright's bufinef. in all.it* va 
rious branches, and will be tlunkfql for all order*. 
fent4iim in that line. J^M£S ROYSTON. 

.September 94,

- .  
(crews, boot hooks, bed fcrews, carpenter's rules and 
compafle*, brafs nails, fifh flcin, fand paper, fore 
plane*, jack do. fmoothing and bead do. whiting, 
white lead, fweet oil, bitters, fnuff, -tumbler*, de- 
ranter*, wine gUfTei, gobleu, falti, claret glaffcs, 
ale and jelly do. Havanna fegars, pepptt1,' alfpice, nut- 
roegi, mace, pearl barley, rice, chocolate, .^a, fugar, 
brandy, fpirit, gin, rum, and whiflcey. fo 

Annapolis, ScpUmber 90, 1803. "

JOHN HYDE, 
TANNER tnd CURRIER,

ANNAPOLIS.
ETURNS hisfincere thank* to the public gene, 

rally, aud to m* friends particularly, for tbe en-

. . -—
timore. He will give calh, or leather in exchange, 
for all kuids of hide*, and will take one or two ap- 
prcnttcc. to ybc above bufinetTcs.

iHE

have property for fait, tbat I will act as auc 
tioneer, on application. My experience and ability
in that line may be known on. inquiry. 

Annapolis, Auguft 17,^1802.
C. MILLS.

Forty Dollars Reward,
jprelwnding' and feturing negro SAM ; be 

i* about twenty-five or twenty-fix year* of age, 
of a dark complexion, and upwards of fire feet high, 
very (lout made, and had on a felt hat, ncafly MW,, 
a Ihort round blue jarJirt, wd a pair of MW tickftn- 
bnrg trouler*, fringed at the bottom. He made hi. 
efcape in the 
ha* changedJ<

TAVERN CONTINUED.

THE rubfcriber ha. removed to tbe houfe for. 
 nerly occupied by capt. WEIT, and opened-* 

TAVERN. He foliciu the patronage df hi* friend*,
and the public in general, and allures them that no- Quarter of MVTBfiee. Wortliiivgton'*, wKert hi* rftbjr 
^hing on bis part (hall be wanting lo give fatisfac- hves, and at other time* at Mr. John Chew Tho- 
 tiott. JAMES MATTJSON. mas'*, where be iorreerly had a wife.. Whoever take* 

Wanted immediately, a g*od cook and waiter, to up and fecurcs him in gaol, to that I get hhn again, 
liberal wage, will be given. Apply M above, (hall receive the above reward, paid by

M, l«OS. > ,. < . rv , *TH»|«6rBJ&KD, J«n.

and 38th of
September, a Morocco, leather POCKET 

BOOK, containing note*, account* and rrcripti to a 
confiderable amount, together with the marriage cc/\

. _. . > - . , . *^ .,««;    tificate of Euphemia WeUh, kcT Any" perfon return- 
of May, 1 809, and very likely - l"R thc faroc win be po|itely rewarded by the Prio«ea» 

doathing j be is faid to refort a neirro or h? ^ ful» fcrib«' >n tfcc ottr of ^nnapoHi. 
*'- * '   -       -^ Septernber 28, t«OS. X KA. WJfctfH. .

*^^B^^^*^^*^*^™""^ ^••••••••••^••i* » ̂ ^•™*"""» ̂ ^^"^^B^»»e^S^SS^^^S^^p^^ ^
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